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McCORD SAYS NIXON AW ARE OF CLEM EN CY OFFERS

See You Later, Watergater
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wa

tergate burglar James W. 
McCord Jr. swore today that a 
former White House aide re
peatedly trffered him executive 
clemency, and told him Presi
dent Nixon was aware of the of
fer.

McCord, speaking slowly and 
in a husky low voice, said his 
longtime friend John J. 
Caulfield repeatedly urged him 
to remain silent about the Wa
tergate wiretapping case, and 
at one point toid him the Nixon 
administration might fall be
cause of the scandal.

ItIG STAKES
“The President’s ability to 

govern is at stake,” he quoted

Caulfield as saying at one 
m e e t i n g .  “Another Teapot 
Dome scandal and the govern
ment may fall.”

Caulfield was a staff assist
ant to fired presidential counsel 
John W. Dean III, but left last 
June 30 and was employed by 
the Treasury Department at 
the time McCord says he made 
the offers clemency.

Caulfield, who went on leave 
recently wiien news of the cle
mency offer was first pub
lished, had been security direc
tor of Nixon’s 1968 presidential 
campaign. He had recommend
ed McCord for the same job at 
the Nixon campaign last year.

McCord said he met with

Caulfield last Jan. 12 in a scen
ic outlook along the George 
Washington Parkway, over
looking the Potomac River.

“ He said that the offer of ex
ecutive clemency whidi he was 
passing along, and of suppcMt 
by the President and rehabilita
tion and help toward a job lat
er, quote, ‘was a sincere offer,’ 
unquoted,” McCord said.

GAME PLAN
“ He explained "that he had 

been asked to convey this mes
sage to me ... Caulfield ex
plained he was carrying this 
message to me quote, ‘from the 
very highest levels of the White 
House,’ unquoted,” McCord 
said.

“He stated that the President 
of the United States was in Key 
Biscayne, Fla. ... that the Pres
ident had been told of the forth-

tive clemency, and again 
McCord refused, he said.

coming meeting with me. 
:ord :

Preceding the meetings with 
Caulfield, he said, offers of cle-

When McCord rejected the of
fers, he said Caulfield told him, 
“ You’re not ftdlowing the game 
plan.”

This brought laughter from 
the packed Senate Caucus 
Room where the televised hear-

mency had been made by fel
low Watergate conspirator E.

ings are taking jriace. 
McCord said Caulfield met

him personally again a few 
days later, and that they drove 
in Caulfield’s car toward War- 
renton, Va., and back. Again 
Caulfield urged McCord to be 
silent, to accept offers of execu-

Howard Hunt and his wife, and 
from an unidentified man who 
identified himself in repeated, 
furtive telephone calls as a 
friend of Caulfield. McCoid 
said he always refused, and fi
nally peramal meetings with 
Caulfield weie arranged.

near his home in suburban 
Maryland.

Oiiiee the caller toW hint, 
McCord said: “ Plead guilty. 
One year is a long time and 
you'll get executive clemency. 
Your family will be taken care 
of when you get out. You will 
be rehabilitated, and a job will 
be found for ou.”

JOB PROMISE
MiCml said he re<-eived 

many of the telephone caUs by 
pi'eaiTangement at a public 
telephone booth on highway 355

The White Hou.se has denied 
that the President had anything 
to do with any offei s of clemen
cy to defendants in the wiretap
ping lu-se. McCord had pre
viously testified tbiit he had n>- 
ceived suih offers, but had 
iiKmtioned only offers fixmi the 
llunt.s.

Skylab Crew
He said today that he hadn’t 

mentioned the Caulfield offers

Launch Reset

earlier liecause it was painful 
to draw a personal fnend into 
the affair, and liecause he 
w'anted to lie careful and acni- 
rate about his recollections re
garding statements implicating

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Astronauts and engineers 
worked across the nation today 
to perfect equipment and proce
dures for flying a delayed re
pair mission to the ovMheated 
Sl^lab space station.

The s|Mce agency had hoped 
to mount the unprecedented 
mission to erect a sun shield on 
the orbiting vehicle Sunday but 
decided Thursday it couldn’t be 
done that soon and delayed the 
attempt five more days.

It was the second five-day 
postponement for Skylab 1 as
tronauts Charles Conrad Jr., 
Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin and Paul

J. Weitz. They were to have set
out in pursuit of the laboratory

iina-

Briscoe Guns 
Down Special 
Session Idea

(AP W IM ieHOTO)

GLESTIOMNG M cCORD— Sen. Sam Ervin, D-N C., chairman of the Senate Watergate InveMigat- 
ing committee, questions witness James McCord during today’s session in Washington. Sitting 
next to Ervin is Sen. Howard Baker, R-Tenn.

Plans For K'mdergarfen
May Have To Be Junked
Months of planning for next 

year’s kindergarten program in 
Big Spring may go down the 
wash if a bill, which has 
already passed the Texas House 
as H. B. 787, passes the senate. 
The bill would provide kin
dergarten for all five-year-old 
school children, beginning in 
September.

Under the present law, passed 
in 1969, Texas schools were to 
begin next year a  phasing-in 
pr 0 g r  a m of p t^ ic  kin
dergartens. Only children who 
were five years old by February 
of this year would be allowed 
to begin kindergarten in Sep
tember.

The bill, introduced by 
•Senator Ron aow er of Garland 
and Rep. Wilson Foreman of 
Austin, points out that “The 
unforeseen result of the present 
law is that only half of the 
children who will start first 
grade in September of 1974 will 
have attended idndergarten. 
The younger half of that en
tering class will not only be 
vouneer, they will not have had 
the advantgage of Kindergarten 
like their older classnotes.”

Clower added, “The experts 
tell'us that this is an intolerable' 
situation because the half of the 
beginning first g r^ e rs  who 
have not been to kindergarten 
wlD be at such a psychological 
and educational disadvantage.”

Lynn Hi s e . assistant 
superintendent of instruction, 
and all elenwntary principals 
were meeting this morning at 
the administration office here 
to discuss possibilities if the bill 
passes the Senate.

TTi e state offers three 
solutions to avoid causing an 
increase in cost to the school 
districts. They will allow school 
districts to operate two half day 
sessions throughout the year, 
utilizing the same teadiers in 
morning and afternoon, ot to 
operate a  full day program with

part of the group going one 
semester and part of them the 
other semester or continue a 
full day program supplemented 
by local funds if It is already 
in progress.

Hi.se said that he thought Big 
Spring would select the half-day 
basis if this new law comes 
about, “although we are not 
sure at this time.”

He added, “We were just now 
getting the schools selected 
which would have Idndergarten 
next year, based on a survey 
of prospective five-year-olds 
who are eligible. Now we will 
need a wIk^  new survey,” be

AU.STIN (AP) -  Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe said today he is con
fident the Texas legislature will 
solve its most pressing prob
lems by the May 28 deadline 
“and we won’t have to have a 
special session during the next 
biennium.”

Briscoe toM an Informal news 
conference he could not think of 
any major issue that he did not 
think would be settled by the 
adjournment date

LIKES JOB
Briscoe also was asked if he 

was ready to announce his po
litica] plans for the future.

“ WeD. I’m not going to make 
an official announcement to
day,” he said, "but J enjoy this 
job, I like this job It is the 
most challenging I have ever 
had It is the most challenging 
job in the state of Texas.”

Tuesday but remained gnmr 
ed when trouble developed 
aiioard the craft.

The major pixitilem was 
created when a thermal shield 
npped off the Skylab, enabliiig 
the outer skin to absorb the 
sun’s rays and heat the interior 
of the vehicle so that it was 
uninhabitable.

Flight controllers were able 
to stabilize the heat at 105 de
grees by orienting the space
craft with one side away from 
the sun.

John Dlsher, deputy .Skylab 
program director, said the 
.stabilization bought the time to 
delay the mtsslon fh’b days, 
with ff possibility It might have 
to be |iut off an additional few 
days.

"That will depend on how 
w li we do with the fabrication 
of the sails and extension de
vices and with the training of 
the crew to erect them,” he 
said.

TTie sails are awning-tike sun 
shades which experts are devel
oping and which the astronauts 
will carry as they fly to a link
up with the 85-ton Skylab 272 
miles above the earth.

They will take two types of 
.shades and decide which would 
be the easiest to install after 
they reach the station and in
spect It dunng a fly-around 
maneuver.

the ITesident.
BAKER KNEW

.Mrt'ord said he had told 
these reasons to the Watergate 
imind iury and th;i< the panel 
had agreed to question him lat
er about the matter.

Mc'Ccrd, who has been con- 
rided  of conspiracy, wii-elap- 
nine ami burglary in the case, 
.said he got mixed up in it lie- 
'•aiise. among other things, he 
was told that Atty. Gen. John 
N. .Mitchell, campaign deputy 
•leh S. Magnider and presiden- 
'•al counsel Dean had approved 
it.

The committee’s rice chair
man, Sen. Hoi '̂ard H. Baker 
Jr.. R-Tenn., siiid a subpoena 
was nrepared and immediately 
served on Uaulfieid, who he 
said is now expected to appear 
imroediatelv after McCord.

“ We were not surprised hv 
anv aspp«! uL Mr. McConl’s 
testimony,” Baker said. Me 
said he had kmiwn about all of 
M<-ro»d’s information for the 
better pari of a week.

Jail Escape 
At Panhandle

Red Carpet Tours 
Slated At Webb

added.

Generally Fair
Fair thrMgk Saturday, 

partly riaady late today. 
Hlgh'experted tada>, tear 
91 witli a low hi the Si's 
tanighl and a Mgh tamor- 
i w  la the lower M's. 
Wiads are westerly at 5-IS 
miles per iHNn-.

I^ocal service and patriotic 
organizations are being offered 
a chance to explore behind the 
.scenes of Webb AKB on Armed 
Forces Day, .Saturday. Moure 
are from 10 a m., until 2 p.m 

Included in the Red Carpet 
tours will be a look at the 
Physiological Training shop 
which comprises all atspeds of

San Antonio 
Deputy Shot
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SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
charge from a .410 gauge shot
gun wounded Deputy .Sheriff 
Peter Esquivel, 25. oiit.side his 
home on San Antonio’s west 
side Thursday night.

Fellow officers said Esquivel, 
who works with the sheriffs 
subpoena service but was off 
duty at the time, related these 
details:

He heard a noise and walked 
out of the house with pistol in 
hand, accompanied by his wife 
and a brother.

They found three young men 
across the street, beside a car, 
one armed with the .shotgun 
and the others with a .22-c^i- 
ber rifle.and a pellet gun. Shots 
were fired at Esquivel and Iw
fired back, apparently missing. 

Deputies said they tothey took three 
young men into custody and ex
pected to charge two of them. 
The third was released after 
questioning.

(AP W ia ^ M Ô T O )

SURROUNDED BY SOVIETS—Holding a bouquet of flowers. Soviet party chief Leonid Brertinev, 
s e c ^  from left, meets a swarm of Soviet citizens who live in West Germany as he arrives in 
Bonn today for his first visit to tho country. At left is the Soviet ambassador to West Germany, 
ValeDtia Falin.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

TESTIFYING—Convicted Watergate conspir
ator James McCord testifies before the Senate 
Watergate investigating committee today in 
Washington.

Yr '  J

W EST VIRGINIA

Four Sought 
In M urders

PAMKNDI.E. Tex (AP) -  
Robert H. Cushman. 38, held on 
armed robbery charges, walked 
out of the Carson County jail 
here sometime between 2 a.m. 
and 7 a m. today.

Sheriffs officials believe 
someone broke into the court
house where the jail is located, 
found the jail keys and released 
Cushman.

Captured
WEI4'H, W. Va. (AP) -  Threa men sought

in the killings of six members of a Georgia family 
were captured today near this southern West
Virginia town, state police said.

the cai
available.

No details on the capture were immediately

A fourth man sought in the case was captured 
Thursday at a police roadhl(x;k near here.

(ieorge Du^ee, a 35-year-old escaped convict. 
Tnurs(

the physical part of flying from 
breathing properly at high
altHudes to landing after
ejecting from a crippled air- 
c r a f t ,  fnchided in the
Physiological Training building 
are the altitude chamber,
ejection seat trainirs and 
barney chair to test the* senses

Tours will also stop a t the 
L i n k  trainers. The bnks 
snpMstJcated simulators that 
help student pilots learn to fly
with instruments. They are the
exact replica of the cockpits of 
the T-37 and T-38 alrcTaft. It 
is a relatively inexpensive way 
to aid in cockpit piWiciency as 
well as in the initial stages of 
training.

Another sccliftn to be explored 
will be the Learning Centor
This section helps with the aid
of audio visual equipment The 
men view .slides and films of 
how to fly an am raft as w-ll 
as .safety priKedures to be 
followed in case of an 
emergemy

Qualified personnel will be 
available to answer any 
questions Static dLsplay (if 
aircraft will include a close up 
look at the T-41, which Is the 
first training plane the student 
pilot fac-es; the T-.17, which is 
the first jet they pilot which 
can fly up to 300 miles an hour; 
and the T-38, which is the more 
advanced jet. This niper.sonic 
let will exceed 800 miles an 
hour and prepares the student 
to fly practically any aircraft 
in the Air Force inventory with 
minimum additional training.

Free refreshmetiLs will be 
served before and after the two 
hour tours.

Groups which did not make 
reservatiom will be welcomed 
at the gate, according to Webb 
offidais.

was arresled Thursday at a police roadblock set 
up after four men rotibed a grocery store across 
the border In Virginia.

ROB (iRiKERY
Diirtlgee was held In the McDoweli ronnty jail 

in Welch after making a statement to local 
authorities.

He was arresled Thursday after four men 
robbed a grocery store in .Slate Urtek \  a., of 
$.T,onn and several pi-stols and rifles.

I’olice said Dungee’s three companions fled 
into a remote mountainous area after Dungee was 
captuix*d FBI agenl.s had joined West Virginia 
and Virginia police in the search.

Nixon Plans
To Finish Job

WASHINGTON (AP) — The White Hoii.se today 
turned aside que.stions about whether President 
Nixon was aware of public (ximments regarding 
the possibility of his resignation ami said the 
President has “a lot to accomplish in the second 
term and he fully intends to do that.”

When asked by a reporter if the President 
was ¿oing to resign, Press Secretary Ronald 1. 
Ziegler said that the lYesident was going to con
tinue with his work as he was elected to do in 
1972

Ziegler said he was aware of newspaper 
(omments almut resignation. Iiut he said he would 
not concede — as the reporter put it — that there 
was mounting pressure in this area.

‘ I do not see a mounting point of view along 
this line at all,” Ziegler said.

Tax Rate At Sands 
Will Remain Same

Af^KERLY — The Sands school board voted 
to keep the $1.72 per $100 tax rate constant next 
school year when they met Thursday night.

Superintendent M. B. Maxwell Jr., said J1.44 
goes toward local maintenance and $0 28 toward 
bond retirement.

The board of equalization for real, personal 
and oil property will convene at 2:.30 p.m. June 
14 in the school cafeteria.

School trustees will consider a propiised iMidget 
at their next board meeting. June 21 is now the 
next scheduled board meeting.

I
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Pentagon May Reduce

WASHINGTON (AP) — Theitraining program at |21.3 mil-| Congressional and Pentagon 
Pentagon is on the verge of ei-jlion. The two schools, at Ft{sources say there are recom- 
ther eliminating or sharply cut-iLee, Va., and Camp Lejeune.jmendations before Richardson 
tir^ the use of enlisted men asiN.C., have annual expenses (rfjfor a 20-per-cent cut in the 
servants for admirals and gen-jsbout 1300,000, the report said, ¡number of aides who run er

rands, wash cars, care for pets 
and babysit.

train young men in the arts of riñes indicated they soon will Richardson, who personally 
flower arranging and carving: be phasing out their schools, 
ice swans, cooking or bartend*!Army and Air Force aides are 
ing already are being phasedltrained at JR . Lee; Marines at 

¡out

' In congressional testimony 
Two military schools tbat!this week, the A^my and Ma-

asked for a staff study on the 
issue, is likely to make broader 
cuts than that, a Pentagon offi-

'Whole System 
Questioned'

Leieune. The Navy trains its cial said. Another spokesman 
aides, mosUy Filipinos, by as-1 has said Richardson was sur

tary will be how many 
approximately 1,700 enlisted 
aides now serving senior flag 
officers will be transferred to 
other jobs.

A General Accounting Office 
{Study done for Sen. William 
Proxmire, D-Wis., has set the 
annual cost of the servants’!

many 
are.

Flag officers usually are as 
signed one aide for each star of 
rank.

cn M » Vy OofMiy

certification for Howard 
Aviation Administration, 

airport manager, who performed much of the work necessary for certi-

AIRPORT CERTIFIED-County Judge A. G. Mitchell (r) accepts 
Coimty Airport from Allan V. Hautanen (center) of the Federal 
J. W. McClenclon. 
fication looks on.

Howard County Airport 
Gets FAA Certification

I SNYDER — The Watergate 
I were described here
L .Q D  K e p O r T  j n O W S  T h u r  s d a y by Congressman

,Onwr Burleson as a “side AnreiOpe Mlieu «how” which, is “bringing our
whole political system under

A lab report shows some raw ,7  ^
meat discovered in the back of,
a pickup by a deputy sheriff' everything is
recently is antelope meat. iwrong in our system, that justl 

Sheriff A. N. Standard said he «aid and lamented
the deputy sheriff found the a n -¡‘"at Uiose in politics but with, 
telope meat when a pickup was|9® Watergate or otherj
stopped north of Big Spring one' •‘'^proprieties would be caught in

Howard County Airport was 
c e r t i f i e d  today under a 
prescribed set of FAA safety 
Standards.

Allan V. Hautanen of FAA’t  
S o u t h w e s t  regional office, 
presented the cotiflcate to 
Judge A. G. Mitchell. In his 
presentation, Hautanen noted 
that the airports bdng served 
by CAB (certified air carrlerr) 
must be certificated to the new 
standard by May 21, 1971.

The deadline for certification 
is specified in President Nixon’s 
Airport and Airway Develop- 
ir.cit Act of 1970, as amended.

MARK£1S
S iO C K i

More than 500 airports, in
d u in g  00 of them in the FAA’s
Southwest Region, are affected. 

FAA’s ceniflcation process
is designed to enhance airport 
safety b y  assuring initial Im- 
(riementatlon o f minimum 
safety standards and continued 
conformance to these standards 
1 n day-to-day operations,” 
Hautanen added. ”We believe 
the travding public is entitled

Choir's Concert 
Is Monday Night
As their final performance of 

the school year, the Big Spring 
High SchoM Meistersingers will 
present a Broadway Musical 

: Revue Concert at 8 p.m. 
^ 4 ^  M o n d a y  in the schodVolumt .......

Xf inoufltrWIt • vfi i i .j i  i . . .  .»  Rout .............................  wr L«]'auditorium.
Milt ......................................... » I Selections from nine popular
io!c'* .̂.,*r.!l???...V.V.V.’.‘."'.V.V.*. ]»i musical productions including
ArntrlcOR ¿ 
Amtrkon 
AmarlcM
Am«rkM t «  k  T«l 
aaqcraRr

tÎT T tIi
.

I****»M m  on ..
Lob»lOOQMOf .............Btthlobom IM  • »lr>0 «Uff

••••••••••••••St*»*»*««

0̂099̂
Britlol-Mtvtr«
SrwnMrIck ..............
CtRdl . . . . . . . . . . .
Ctrr* C«rp ...........Oifysltf ...........
CItlW Strvk*
CtcrCol« ....................
CtIHnt R a«t ................ .
ContlllRWia N«tiif«l Oat
Contlntntal Ainintt ____     .
Canllittntal Oil .................................
Cvrtit W rIM  ......................................  B

CRtaatal B
Rtppar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  niA

___ man KaSWt ............................. >8
El Rata NafwrW Oat ......................  IPkf  ..._ w^PSnnPSTf a aa at ta a a a aaa aa*a Raaa .*
FIratMna ........

Dr.

Fortntatl McKtttan
Franum Ufa .............................
Frutftawl .................
Otaaral llacfric . . .
Cañar tl 
Canaral
Craca. W.R. 
Gulf Oil
Calf a Wtafarn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8W
Halilkwrtan ......................................

Haria-Hankt .......................................  11
IBM .....................................
Jonat Laugailn aamaaaaÄaaaaa**«aaaa* JWb;
KtVMOCOt .................................MoocOt lOC ............................
MOfCOT taaaataaaaaaaaaaaa»*aaaaaaaaaa
Marina Midland ................................-  -McCuIIoubK Oil Ca............................... X k
MaBIl 0 «  .........................................  •**
Manionfa ............................................  B

1hNaftanal Sarvica .......
Naw Rracatt .............
Nerlalli a Watfarn .. .  
Pann Canfral Rallraad
Paptl-Cala .................
PMiiipi Patraiamn .. .  
Pianaar Natami Gat . 
Prec1ar<iomaia ........

•Peint Your Ws “Soundwsgon,
of Music,” “Porgk and Bess 
"The Unslnktble Molly Brown.” 
“Csmelot,” and others wlU be 
performed.

Tickets St 92 apiece are 
available from Choir Boosters 
or the Meistersingers or by

to this assurance and protec 
tion.”

Principal provisions of the 
new regulation relate to the 
maintenance, marking and 
lighting of airport of^rations 
areas, the maintenance and 
availability of firefighting and 
rescue equipment, the establish 
ment of a facility emergency 
plan and the development of 
meaas and procedures for 
performing other functions at 
the airport such as periodic self
inspection, control of ground 
vehicles, and reporting airport 
conditions to its users.

Airport Manager J. W. Mc
Clendon was commended by 
Hautanen for his preparation of 
the Airport Operations manual 
for approval by the FAA. The 
operations manual provides the 
basic information required to 
determine initial compliance 
with the certification rule. It 
also m lLs out the means and 
procedures for continued emu 
pliance

MISHAPS
nth and Birdwell; WilHam 

Darrell Grambllng, 405 Johnson 
Jose Vera, 502 NW 7th, 11:25 

contacting the high school cboiria.m. Thursday, 
room. ! Third and Gre

Some 10.500 la still needed to 
finance the group’s summer 
European tour. Director Jack 
Bowers said if at least 1,300 
attend Monday’s concert, anoth
er performance may be slated 
’Tuesday night.

Benjamin
W. Jobels. 1107 E. Ith, and Dan 
Earl Hightower, Lamesa; 7:27 
p.m. 'Thursday.

Airbase R o ^ : Stanley Austin 
Joseph. Southland Apt. 32 No. 
2, and Richard W tt 
Southland Apt. 20 No. 1.

Jr.,

' Officially, the Pentagon says 
generals and admirals are busy 
men who don’t  have the time to 

'attend to lesser household 
tasks.

Such critics as Proxmire say 
if domestic servants are 
needed, the g en eris  and admi
rals should hire their own. A 
major general with 22 year’s 
service earns |2,70O monthly, 
plus various nillitary benefits 
Including a generous housing 
allowance.

Mishap Reported 
On Gail Highway

night. the backwash.
County Attorney W. H. Eysseni expressed doubt of the 

Jr. said he is Investigating laws' ^  op«*> Senate
concerning the possession of|ro m m 111 ee bearings on 
antelope meat. He will ''b ile grand juries
conferring with the local game Investigating the breakini local hospitals.

Drivers of a tractor and car 
involved in a head-on collision 
on the Gail Highway about 8:30 
a.m. ’Thursday were treated for 
Injuries but not admitted to

management officer. and bugging of the Democratic

Gibson, Kinder 
Sit As Board

iheadouarters at Watergate. This 
¡would, he

J. S. Gibson and L. S. Kinder 
will sit as a board of 
equalization for the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1, it 
was announced today.

'They will be at the city hall 
in Coahoma from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon May 24 to hear from any 
property holders. No hearing 
notices were mailed since there 
have been no changes In values 
or rate, which have been the 
same since 1962, but any 
r e s i d e n t  in the district 
(Coahoma and Sand Springs) is 
welcome to meet with the 
board.

believed, make it 
difficult if not impossible to 
obtain impartial juries.

Rep. Burleson was of the 
opinion that the Watergate 
affair will weaken the Influence 
of President Nixon, which be 
did not think is a good thins
regradless of whom is president. 

Rep. Burleson also challenged 
the wisdom of House members 
in voting to limit Indodiina 
spending just at this time, and 
the Senate’s propriety in calling 
for a limit in funds which he 
said would weaken the position 
of the President and Henry 
Kissinger in negotiations.

WEATHER

AssortedTools 
Reported Stolen

Filomeno P. Franco was
taken by ambulance to Cowper 
Clinic and Hos^tal. Alta Cfar- 
penter Hollis, Gail Route, was
taken by private car to medical 
facilities.

She was driving a car and 
he was driving a tractor about 
tforee miles west of Texas 850. 
Two chiidren in the car were 
not in jtn ^ .

Texas Highway Patrolmen 
Don Bates and Bin Priest in
vestigated the accident

Employé Of City 
Is Hospitalized

Carl Reid. Coahoma, reported 
a Tuesday theft of assorted 
tools from a tractor one-balf 
mile north of Sand Springs.

Bill Mason told tne sheriff’s 
office he found two truck hubs 
stolen from the Ackerly area 
outside Howard County at a Big 
Spring junk yard.

TEXAS; Portly clauBy *o cNor throwBlt 
S a tu ré . WMdy icottirM  thunBIr 
»••rm* afeuNi tn é  m Hm nlahi niunEñ'- 
M*rm« In ttM Ponhondt«. Cwiflnu^ 
worm > 1«XinÉ»r altvrnoen. Lm* lonNet 
U  M 4L H M ) MwrBav n  •• W. ' 

TaM P aR R TU R at
Solí TomporoTur* .....................  10 >B _____
C ITY  M A X M w r o o m

iBlG  SPRING .............................. n  M ------------
Amarillo .................................... , 05 B
Chlcage ..................................... SS 8
Oonvtr .................  7« 47
Dofrolt .........................................  S5 B
Port Worth ................................. 70 H
Houiton ........................................  04 40
N o « Ortoono ...............................  II 41
SI LOwll ....................................... té 4}
WoN»l»\tM«». D .C  ....................... 7) 40

Son tolt M a y  té 1:30 p.in. Sun rlat(
SolurOoy al 4 44 o.m. HloPail lam-
aaraluro IPN Bala 107 M im . Lowaol 
♦omparotufo Ihli Bol* So M lOB. Mo4l

.........  I a  M 108

E. D. Padillo, employe in the 
d ty  garbage department, in 
i u ^  his arm tMs morning 
when it got caught in the 
garbage pai^er mechanism.

’The condition of the patient 
was unknown at press time 
when he was being treated at 
the Hogan-Malene emergency

C O TTO N  MIZE 
indoor Miniaturo 

Oolt
M  ink  Piaeo t u m i
FitiBM l —  COM OaaiataB MackMoi

DEATHS
D A N C E

C. T . Payte
ODEISSA — Cannon Thomas 

Payte. M, was dead on arrival 
at a local hospital Wednesday 
after collapsing in a grocery 
itore.

Services are at 10 am . 
Saturday in Crescent Park 
Baptist Church with burial in 

^¡Sunset Memorial Gardms
RCA .....................................................
Ropuwic sitoi ..................................  g i ;ttrvtori .................................

MffOi» o 00 4040 040B*0000000 o
Roroi Dutch .......................................
StoM Popof .........................................
Soorl# ..........................................  IWj^
Soar* RooBwek ....................................  *>’Ai

Mr. Payte came to Odessa in 
1957 from Coahoma.

Among survivors is a son. 
Wendel Payte of Big Spring.

Phillip Myers
Word has been received here

SowHiwt«lorn UNO ................

Stoned 2!!' 95H'*...................... Si!
WH of the death in Houston Thurs-

........................ . of Phiuip l . Myers, last
..... . »VT survivor brother of the late J.

» h a . ( J i n ^ )  Myers of -aig
T oko* Eofttm Goo Tron* ‘
TO M I 0 « t  Trono ............
Toxoi Gull Suiplwr ................. .......... liivk --- -------------- ---------------------------------------------
rSiwn Pl*®® 1" Houston Saturday.
Trocor   »W-fW

14H A. (Jimmy) nyers of 
^ 'S p rin g . Death was attributed to 
~ >'» heart attack. Burial will take

at 3 p.m. with Ben Rake, min-1member of Bronte Baptist‘
ister of the South Side Church 
of 'Christ-in Abilene, officiating. 
The family will be at the Arthur 
G. Permins home. 2601 Clanton, 
for the evening meal.

Melvin was bom in Big Spring 
and his father. Bill Pederson, 
drowned in Lake Nasworthy 
when he was about two years 
old. Later his mother, who 
married Norman E. Christian
son. moved to Abilene, where 
they live at 874 Poplar. Melvin 
was to have graduated from 
Cooper High School there in 
about 10 days.

Ruby Thomas
Services are pending

Church
SdndvoPs are,six tons. R. D.' 

Thomas. Big Spring. Frederick 
Thomas, Conway, Ark., Billy 
Frank Thomas, Anchorage, 
Alaska, Jerry Mike 'Thomas 
with the US Army in Germany, 
D o n a l d  Wa}m Thomas. 
Sweetwater, and Jimmy Ray 
T h o m a s ,  Lubbock; four 
daughters. Mrs. Bessie Hodnett 
and Mrs. Doris Ditto, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Jackie Wou, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mrs. 
Jean Van Hexleden. Chicago, 
ni.

Also, four brothers. J. L  
Brunson and Hiedle Brunson, 

i both of Bronte, Ranee Brunson, 
Mertzen, and D. C. Brunson, 

!lr\1ng; two sisters. Mrs. Ethef 
,Hav. Ro.sweIl, N.M., and Mrs. 
Modena Williamson, Clyde; 16

* » o o k y 1*

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
ft SA’HIRDAY 

9:16 P.M. ’t5->'
NO COVER CHARGE 

Beer Oa Tap
Live Ifni® Weekly 

Wed.-Fri. ft Sat.
Jbn ft Dyaa Heasoa, Prop.

Opea 12-12 Weekdays, 12-1 A.M. Satardays

Razorback Club
IS 21 at BIrdweD Laae

R ^ R V A ’nONS, CALL: 267-9244

Tfovolon ..................................
U S. Wool .................................
Wollom Utiloo ......................
WOOllMhOVH .........................
WMIt Molor ...........................
Xorm ....................................... .

*“*** .......MÍmAL’iiÚNM
Amcop .....................................Hortor Fuf>d

Melvin Pederson
Funeral for Melvin Pederson, 

T n l «  "'•* drowned Wednes-
iii;.’To S'Vm«Ycii ;;i»i.... 11»̂  ̂ afternoon at Fort Phantom

* * ..............■.’.■■’.■"oAio.SlHUl Lake near Abilene, will be
♦■l^>fll,hekl 10 a.m. Saturday at EUiott- 

- HamU Funeral Home in
Porltoo 
Ivool .........
W.L. MOfSOn ............ ............ ^

(Noon Ruolo»
Jonot S Co.. Room 301 Pormlon Bldg
BloSprW » ‘ » I l  _______

Ttia Big Spring 

Harold

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Ruby E. Thomas, 71, who 
died at 10:20 p.m. Thuraday in 
a local hospital.

She was bom Sept. 6, 1901 
in Erath County. She married 
L. C. Thomas in San Angelo 
in 1919 and they came to Btg 
Spring in 1929 from Kentucky. 
Mr. Thomas was an employa 
of T&P Railroad. He died Aug. 
31. IIC2.

Mrs. Thomas had worked at 
Abilene. ' the Crawford Hotel

Graveside rites will be held!Spring and at the Macy 
here in Trinity Memorial Park Un Sweetwater. She was a

grandchildren and 
grandchildren.

eight great-

E. Singleton
at 2 p.m. 

ch of CmlM
Services are set 

Monday at the Church 
in MuHen for EUard SlngieUm, 
70, w4k> died ’Ihursday In a local 
hospital.

Burial will follow in Mullen 
Cemetery.
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The Matador Lounge
2900 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-55B2

IS IT SPORT r rM U R o s R T

PRESENTS

Roy &  Pearl— The Artistics
SATURDAY-MAY 19, 1973

COME O U T AN D  EN JO Y DINING  

A N D  DANCING A T  TH E  M ATADORI

LADIES NIGHT . . .  No Caver Charge Far Udies

OPEN
T H E  FO X X  C LU B

New Hours 5:00*12:00 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR «:00*9!00 TA P  BEER 206

T H E  V E R S A TO N E S
W ill Play This Priday A Saturday Nights 

All Unaseortad Ladiat Vt Prica Admission Priday Night

Phona 267-91761609 E. 3rd

PLUS 2nd FE A TU R E
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Texas, Arkansas Officers 
Team For Narcotic Raids
TEXABKANA, Tex. (AP) -  

Peace officers from both sides 
of the Texas-Arkansas line 
teamed today in a massive 
roundup of iodividuals accused 
in grand Jury indictments of 
deuing in narcotics.

Authorities said it was per
haps the largest series of such 
raids in Texas history.

They said the indictments, 
based on two and one-half 
months of undercover investi
gation, charged heroin sales in 
50 counts, marijuana sales in 
13, dangerous drug sales in 12

and cocaine sales in 6 
Sheriffs officers of Bowie 

County-in T^xas and MiB«- 
County in Arkansas, pt^kemen 
from both halves of this city as
tride the state line and agents 
of Texas Department of 
Public Safety Joined in making 
the arrests.
. A DPS agent was injured 

when a car ran him .down while 
its driver tried to escape from 
the Cento- Point Club at Nash, 
Tex. Officers fired at the car 
and it careened to a halt, its 
woman occupant cut by flying

D e a rb o rn  D eluxe 
tu rn s  su m m e r 

sp rin g tim e  
co o l

Cool one room or your whole pcuse with
a  Dearborn Deluxe Air Cooler. In a range of sizes, a'l 
whisper-quiet, durable, dependable. Metered flow of 
water over pads gives constant level of efficient cool
ing, and the Deluxe has "slip stream" louvers to direct 
air swiftly in five directions. Rocker switch controls. 
Sound cushioned mountings, permanent type bearing 
lubrication. Rugged recirculation pump. Seamless, 
no-weid pan that resists rust. And the Dearborn Deluxe 
Air Pooler costs so little to operate and maintain.

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E
'T t n *  F riend ly  H ardw are S tore"

203 Runnels

glass as bullets smashed the 
wincishtod.

"This is probably one of the 
biggest bustouts, and e sp e d d y  
on hard narcotic—berom and 
cocaine—for any d ty  in the 
state of Texas,” said BiH Bes- 
sent, Dallas district supervisor 
of tte  DPS narcotics service.

“This has been one of the 
most successful and largest 
drug investigations m the state 
of Texas,” said Dist. Atty. 
Lym Cooksey of Bowie County.

Officers divided into six 
teams to make the raids on 
both sides of the Texas border.

They said all of the offenses 
occurred in Bowie County but 
some of those charged live in 
Miller County.

THOSE ARRESTED
Among those arrested and 

named in the warrants, officers 
said, were Ronald F. Brent, 30, 
Ricky Crary, 20; Neya YveUe 
Tackett, 18; Judy Johnston, 25; 
and Bonnie Finley, 25, aU of 
Texarkana, Tex.

Also Hugh Mulzack Smith, 30, 
Texarkana, Tex.; Lynn Booth 
18. Ashdown, Ark.; Minnie 
Brown, 22, Texarkana, Tex.; 
Jim Pwler, 54, Texailcana, 
Tex., Larry Wayne Finley, 18, 
U.S. Marine Corps; Glenn Mor
ton, Texarkana. Tex., Janice 
W. Walker, 18, Texarkana, 
Tex.; Also Robin Kim Cocke, 
18, Texarkana. Tex., Darlene 
Parker, 18, Texarkana, Tex., 
16-year-old girl unnamed; Gla
dys M. Johnson. 21, Texarkana, 
Tex., charged with assault with 
a motor vehicle while trying to 
run over DPS agent at Ceti- 

iterpoint; Danny Chancelor, 17, 
Texarkana. Ark.

I Also Carolyn Brown, 23. Tex
arkana, Ark.; Dakota King, 
33, Texarkana. Ark.; Mary HiH 
iard, 25, Texarkana, Ark.; Dale 
Meredity, 17. Texarkana, Aiic.; 
Johnnie Gordon. 18. Texarkana 
Ark ; Diana Luckett, 20, Texar
kana. Ark,, Ricky Ervin, 10. 
Texarkana, Tex.

DPS agents said that If the 
drugs had been purchased in 
small quantities instead of bulk 
Purchases made by agents, the 
value would have been between 
$40 thousand and $45 thousand.

PENNEYS SPORTSWEAR C A R N IV A L  
IT'S THE GREATEST . . . COME SEE!

Penneys swimsuits. 
The start of a 

see-worthy 
'hummer.

Printed Artrone 
nylon overblouse 
tops a  two-parter 
suit of nylon 
double knit, 
knit 10 to 16.

»15

Register For $25
(HR C ertlfctte li ■evrhaMUse sf 
y s v  r k R r  .Ysa mast be IS years 
s r  sMee Is  regWer. Drawing 
J s m ONl

JCPenney

(An wineeHOTo mam

WEATHER FORECAST — There will be showers today over a large portion of the Midwest. 
It win be colder in the central portion or the nation and wanner along the Gulf coast.
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Whitaker's Sporting 
Goods

“Quality Goods At Right Price”
PH.

2I34SS1

\ T O N T C a O / V \ E K V

VLVL\ »  U
Saturday

Dress Special
•  Polyoatsr Double Knit

•  Polyoatsr Crops

•  Machine-Waah, Eaay-Cars

•  Froth Summsr Colors

Rogularly 11.00 

Now Only,

1.29 PANTYHO SE O U TS TA N D IN G ! 
IS A LL SHEER! FINE $7 SHIFTS
Mud* nylM wolrtlo- 
to«w CtomoreM, yet 
long-wearing. In two
proportioned 
sizes. Save I Pair ■ “

W eed s fam ose polye»- 
lüKoMoa point ond 
s o l d s V n s . . . a o l r o ^  
in g  n e e d e d  I 
Misses’ 10 to  20 .

BATAVAS 10-SPEED RACER W IT H  
FINE FEATURES CYCLISTS W A N T !
2 ^  looer ho t o en ler-pu l colL *t#g. 119.88
p er brakes, slam -m ounted sh ift Q Q f t f t
Sfaintano derolUeur g e a rs  .

Print
Bedspreads

Values to 25.00

Now for

199
$4 OFF! CAM P BED W IT H  3-LEG 
DESIGN FOLDS FOR STORAGE

REG. 12.99

888
H andy lo r  hom e too! M ulti
stripe mattress cover reverses 
to s o ld  eolor eleyl. 72x24”

Twin Size

Full Size

SPECIAL B U YI 6 -Q T . ELECTRIC 
ICE CREAM FREEZER, SCOOP
M oke your ow n delidous k e  a a a
o e o m l Bkxk po ly  Ihwr resists ‘ |  O o O
leoldng; rw ip ro a f  gears. I  T

FREE 45 R.T.M, Record Every Time You Register Durmg Camhrel!

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN  
BUY NOW PAY LATER  .

HIGHLAND CENTER

W A R D S
NEW STORE HOURS:

10-8 W EEKDAYS  

10-6 SA TUR D AY
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ART STUDENTS—(’hildren’s art <las«es will begin June 
11 at Howard ('ounty Ju/iior College witb Mrs. Katie 
Rathert as instructor. Students shown with Mr.s. Rathert

are, from left, Aubrey Weaver, Kandis Merrick and Elise 
Wheat

HCJC Schedules Art Classes
For Children This Summer
Children and youth four 

through 13 years old will be 
able to enroll in special 
interest a rt classes at 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College again this summer.

Four dasses will be of
fered under the continuing 
education program begin
ning June 11, meeting twice 
eaoii week, and lasting for 
six weeks. The fee will be, 
|15. A junior high pottery 
class will also be offered, 
as well as an evening class 
in the elements and prin
ciples of art.

will be-Mrs. Katie Rathert, 
who is an art graduate of 
the University of Northern 
Colorado, has taught in the 
Colorado Springs Public 
Schools and is presently 
wo r k 1 n g toward her 
m a st er ’ 8 degree in 
elementary art. She taught 
at HCJC last year in several 
phases of art education.

Parents may enroll their 
children in the various age 
level courses by calling the

college 267-6.Hl. F.x .12.
The 4 to 5-year-old groups 

starts June 11-July 19, and 
m eet s Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9:30 p.m. in 
Practical Arts Building 102. 
The 6 to 7 also starts June 
11, and meets Mondays and 
'Hiursdays 10 45 to 11:45.

The 8 to 9-year-old set 
starts June 12-July 20 and 
m e e t s  Tuesdays and 
Fridays, 9:15 to 10:30 a m. 
The 10 to 11 age group also

9 - " mm >

Instructor for the courses Not Guilty

Sorority
Leaders
Installed

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

Mrs. M. R: Ray 
Gets Certificate

Officers for the 1173-1974 
du b  year of Alpha Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Signu Phi, were installed 
• t  •  dinner meeting 
Tuesday in the Brandin' 
Iron Inn.

Mrs. (Don Cunningham 
conducted the installaUon. 
New officers are Mrs. Jack 
Parrott, iiresident; Mrs. 
Chuck Ogle, vice president: 
Mrs. Larry Harp, recording 
s e c r e t a r y :  Mrs. John 
Fti 111 i p s , corresponding 
secretary: and Mrs. Brent 
Brooks, treasurer.

Mrs. Cunningham, outgo
ing president, was presented 
a silver tray from chapter 
members. A "sweetheart” 
brooch was given to Mrs.

DEAR ABBY: 1 recently 
lost a very good friend, and 
the world lost a beautiful. 
sensiUve woman of 31 who, 
after separating, did away 
with herself ^  her two 
precious children.

had sot. you might have 
helped her more by pointing 
out bow desperately she 
needed it. \o n r friend was 
more than "■■happy,” she 
was mealally 111. Sad? Yes. 
t.nfltv? No.

Clarence Hays who repro
chasented the chapter at the' 

annual Valentine Ball. All 
outgoing officers were given 
charms, and Mrs. Cun
ningham gave the chapter 
engraved stationary.

The chapter adjourned 
until August.

Potpourri Club 
Gains Members

Officers were elected by 
the Potpourri Club at a 
luncheon Monday in Furr's 
Cafeterio. They are Mrs 
Tippy Anderson, president; 
.Mrs. Jimmy Jones, vice 
p r e s i d e n t  ; Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Jr., treasurer; and 
Mrs. Pete Cook, .secretary .

New members introduced 
were Mrs. J. W. Tipton and 
Mrs. John i'urry. It was 
announced the program 
theme for the neev year will 
be "Interesting Hobbies ' 
Club meetings will resume 
in the fall.

She c o n f i d e d  her 
unhappiness to me a few 
years ago, and I let her 
unburden herself by the 
hour. It seemed to help her. 
Howes'er. in the last few 
months I had gotten out of 
dose touch with her 
because, like so ntany, I 
was too busy to have her 
over.

The last time we talked 
on the phone, .she said; 
"Let's get together soon." 
'Iben T put it off until It 
was too late.

.She needed my fnendship 
more desperately than I 
knew. So many people at-, 
tended her funeral But 
w here were they when she 
needed them? .\nd where 
was I?

Wrapped up m my own 
little world with my own 
jietly proWenvs

This has lieen a hard- 
earned lesson from which I 
hope to pnifit in the future. 
Abhy, please tell your 
r  ea d e r  s that tomorrow 
might be too late to offer 
friendly help. Had I not 
been so selfish I might have 
saved the lives of two in
nocent children, and their 
mother who must have felt 
that no one really cared if 
she lived or died.

SAD AND GUILTY
DEAR GUILTY: WWle

listening to a friend unbur
den hrrhelf may be an ad  
of friendship. It doesn't 
provide the therapy a 
deeply disturbed person 
requires. You don't say 
whether your friend sought 
psychiatric help, but If she

DF..\R ABBY; I just 
received an offer from a 
gentleman. He wants me to 
move into his apartment 
and pay half the rent. All 
1 would have to do would 
lie the hou.sekeeping He 
thinks It's a goixl deal for 
me because he has a color 
TV. a waterbed, and a 
microwave oven. What do 
you think of his offer’

MJTZIE
DEAR MITZIE; As 1 see 

it. In exchange for yonr bed 
and board, yon'd have to 
pay half hh rra t aad do 
aril (be honsekr^ptag. If yon 
waat a color T \ , waterbed. 
and microwave ovea, yoa'd 
be ahead to boy them. He 
doesn't mention the sleeping 
arrangements, bat if be 
plans on doubHag up. ask 
him if be considers that aa 
larenllxr for yoa — or him.

Baptist
n th  Place and Goliad

Temple
Soathem Baptist

Dr. Ray Ellis. 
Interim Pastor 
Dan McCItnInn 

Minister of Music 
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on Its heart.

- r ^

Child Development Center
PRE-ENROLLMENT THROUGH MAY 31, 

S:N TO S:M MONDAY-FRIDAY

Pre-Kindergarten A Kindergarten 
3C7-S397 OR 217-8288

Saturday Special!

H *  - ■ ■
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Victorian Multi-Hook

Coat Rack
Victorian Multi-Hook Is Made of 
Black Cast Iron and Has 5 Arms Each 
With 3 Hooks, For Coats, Hots, Towols, 
Umbrollas, otc. Extends 7V^"x14"
Wide. Each Is Boxed ..................................

Carter's Furnituf'e
202 SCURRY

R e c it a l  Is

P r e s e n t e d

A t  H C J C
TWO re d ta b  w ere' 

presented by piano end 
voice students at Mrs. 
Cbesley Wilson Thuradsy 
evening at the Howard 
Co un t y Junior College 
Auditorium.

Shower Fetes T a s t i n g  T e a

. . .  -  j Is  O p e n

M iss Stephens to Public
A personal shower was 

held Saturday for Cynthia 
Stephens, bride - e l e c t  of 
Clifford A. McFarland, In 
the home of Mrs. H. B.

Performing in the first 
recital, at 7 p.m., were 
Teresa Alexander, Laurie 
'Boadle, Stacy Wilson, Gail 
Mathews, Debbie Shroyer,^ 
Da n a Workman, Steve* 
W11 so n , Tanya Hollis, 
Jul 1 a n n e Raines, Van 
Gaskins, Melinda Priddy, 
Valerie Wilson, Marshall 
Long, Lois Curtis, Gaiy 
Donelson, Lori Moreland, 
Melody Choate and Emily 
Boyd.

The second recital, at 8; 30 
p.m., included selections by 
6c 0 11 Robinson, Diane 
Fi s he r , Linda Ballard, 
An gi e Alderton, Cherri 
Schaefer, Kayla Gaskins, 
Laura Bartosh, Lisa Bruton, 
Brenda Ibidicil, Michael 
•B a rto sh , Herb Breese, 
Teresa Duke, Becky Hays, 
Kay Newcomer and Cheryl 
'Bohannon.

Perry, 2408 Robb. 
Cohostesses were Miss

Carol Perry, Mrs. Norman 
English and Bliss Patsy 
English.

Miss Stephens and her 
m o t h e r ,  Blrs. Kenneth 
Stephens, were given cor
sages of white carnations. 
The honoree was attired in 
a pastel pink, street-length 
A-line dress.

Crystal and silver ap-

Vets, Auxiliary 
Have Luncheon

Group Hears Of 
Faith Experience

starts June 12, and meets 
10.45 a.m. to noon.

The class in junior high 
pottery wUl begin June 13, 
Wedne.sday, from 9-11 a.m., 
and go through July 18. Fee 
is 320. It will also meet in 
P.A. 102, for six weeks.

The children's classes will 
cover printmaldng, paper 
coast ruction, collage, clay, 
plaster casting, dnnving, 
painting and paper, mache.

"Through these media we 
will emphasize the elements 
and principles of art," said 
.Mrs. Rathert. "Color and 
design will be introduced. It 
will not be a craft class.”

A personal story of faith 
w a s  related Tue.sday 
morning by Mrs. Bertis 
Harris for the United Circle 
at First United Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Harris told of 
her experiences and faith 
which she said led to her 
regaining her eyesight.

Veterans of World War I, 
Barracks 1474, and its 
Ladies Auxiliary elected 
officers for each unit during 
a joint luncheon Saturday in 
t h e  lOOF HaU. Ap
proximately 60 persons were 
present.

D u r i n g  the auxiliary 
meeting, it was announced 
that Mrs. Dorothy Hall, 

esident of District 19, will 
in Crosbyton Saturday to 

install that unit's officers.
Plans were made to serve 

cakes at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, 
and June 9 was the date 
set for installation of local 
officers.

Degree Conferred 
By Rebekahs

Mrs. Clyde Cantrell was 
ho.stess, and Mrs. Edward 
Cruz presided. Mrs. Julian 
Patterson introduced Mrs. 
Harris. The women sang 
hymns, accompanied by 
Mrs. Jerry Grider, guitarist.

Guests were Mrs. Harris, 
Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. 
Karl Snyder, all members 
of the Fannie Hodges Cir
cle; and Mrs. Velma 
Kestenson; Workers Circle. 
The group will meet again 
.lune 12.

Mrs. Joe Awtry conducted 
a candlebght ceremony 
Tuesday evening to confer 
the Rebckah degree on Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Camith, 
FYd Pickett and Marv'in 
Wood. Mrs. Marvin Wood 
w a s  reinstated as a 
member. There were 41 
memben present, including 
Mrs. Tom McAdams of Fort 
Worth. Refreshments were 
served by Blrs. Alvin Porch, 
ilrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. 
Earl Wilson, Mrs. C. C. 
Cunningham and Mrs. W A. 
Majors.

Mrs M R. Ray was 
presented a certificate of 
perfection Tuesday evening 
by Mrs. Grady Beck, lodge 
deputy for John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153.

Mrs. A. I. Johnson 
p r e s i d e d .  Several local 
m e m b e r s  attended a 
meeting Monday of Stanton 
Lodge No. 287 when Mrs. 
F^verett Hood, Big Spring, 
district deputy president, 
presented the program of 
s t a t e  president, Mrs. 
O p h e l i a  Karnes. Those 
attending were Mrs. Beck, 
Mrs. John.son, Mrs W. C. 
Cole, Mrs. C. C. Forrest, 
Mrs LaVeme Rogers and 
Mrs. 0. I, Rodrick.

Mrs. Lillie Parker was 
honored, for her birthday. 
The 26 members present 
reported 18 visits to the 
sick. The next meeting will 
be at 7:30 p.m., Tuestuy in 
the lOOF Hall.

CALirOKNIA a c t

Cobblers'«
I ßM etnU SA . fr(S>

‘Ì T

A Step In The Right Directcion

. . . when you wear ‘‘Side Step” by 
California Cobblers. Soft, supple sugar 
Kid with a matching low covered 
heel are styled for day-long comfort. 
The gently rounded toe is topped with 
a band of matching leather that folds 
to the side and is tipped with brass.
So much fashion for such an oh-so- 
little price.

In Bone or White 
Sizes 5V4-10 

S, N, M widths.
$ 1 6

n
BARNES V F E L X .E T IE S

113 E. 3rd

pointed the serving table 
which was covered with a 
white emlxroidered polyester 
cloth. Silver candelabra 
holding white tapers and an 
arrangement of assorted 
o r c h i d  spring flowers 
centered the table.

Persons who would like to 
participate in a benefit 
Tasting Tea Sunday are 
asked to contact Mrs. 
Raymond PhiUips, 267-8020, 
or Mrs. Edman McMurry, 
267-7229.

Miss Stephens and Mc
Farland will be married 
June 22 at the Fourteenth 
and Main Church of Christ.

John Moesers 
Announce Birth

The Tasting Tea, which 
will be held from 2 to 4 
pm ., Sunday in t h e  
fellowship hall of First 
Christian Church, is open to 
anyone who can contribute 
a dish and provide the 
recipe.

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Bloeser, Richmond, Va., 
announce the birth of a son, 
Jeremy Mark, May 12 in 
a Richmond hospital. The 
infant weighed 7 pounds, 3 
ounces. Mrs. Moeser is the 
f o r m e r  Sharon Gary, 
daughter of Mrs. Cornelia 
Gary, 1510 Nolan. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Moeser, Lub- 
b o c k .  Maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, 1505 
Johnson.

The event is sponsored by 
the local unit of the 
American Cancer Society, 
and board members are 
entering recipes. Also, 4-H 
m e m b e r s  who have 
qualified for state honors in 
food events, will provide 
dishes.

Open to the public, the tea 
will raise money for the 
Cancer Crusade, 'hekets are 
31 and may be obtained from 
any board member or at the 
door.

M r s .  D .  S t a n l e y  H e a d s  

A f t e r  F i v e  G a r d e n  C l u b

Mrs. Dealon Stanley was 
re-elected president <rf After 
Five Garden Club Tuesday 
evening in the home of Btrs. 
John Hughes, Gail Road.

Installed with her were 
Mrs. Ed Shive, vice presi
dent: Mrs. 0. 
t r e a s u r e r  
Anderson Jr., 
secretary: and 
Allen, c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secretary. Conducting the 
installation was Btrs. Huey 
Rogers, who paralleled

each oftice with various 
types of vitamins’ used to 
give strength to the job. 

Mrs. Charles Porch was

0. Craig, 
Mrs. Tippy 

recording 
Btrs. J. 0.

cohostess. Mrs. Shive was 
recognized for her contribu
tion of door prizes at the 
recent Area I convention in 
!3ig Spring. Members were 
reminded that the county 
fair is scheduled in Sep
tember. Chib meetings are 
not scheduled during the 
summer months.

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS

Repeat Sale of

60” F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y

DACRON
Plain it Fancy,

In 1 to 5 
Yard Lengths »1 4 7
NOW YARD

Also—One Table of Ä  C l  AA
ASSORTED NO'nONS ..........................F O R ^ ltV w

Valaes to 49« Each
oO '

Ladies’ S9e Paales

Briefs and Bikinis

.... 3 FOR »100ASSORTED COLORS

22”x44” Bath Towels
R EPEAT OF A  SELL-O U T

BIG JUM BO SIZE m
NO. 2 CHOICE OF $2.00 Q U A L ITY  . . . .

HNAL SWEEP^OF MEN'S

Long-Sleeved Shirts
M O STLY LARGE SIZES.. 
VA LU ES TO  $6.00 EACH >200

ONE ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S

Famons Name Jeans.
FLAR E STYLES. OVER 200 PAIR % M AA  
V A LU ES TO  $10.00 PAIR ............. P A I R '^ V ”

A T T E N T IO N  L A D IE S
We have received aaother shipment ef these 

beautlfnl fall-size

V ELV E T
BEDSPREADS
SPECIALLY PRICED AT. * 1 2 ”

A N T H O N Y  C O7

1C
6 k
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14 V
15 L
16 L
17 S
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20C 
22A 
23C 
24 A
26 Vi 
27P 
28B 
31 S 
I3 S  
34A
36 Fi
37 L( 
40U
42 F
43 P i

44 V
45 M
46 Fi
47 D 
49 Ti 
SOTi
52 SI
53 T( 
55 Ti 
56M 
5 8 S  
62 Ai

H

17

S ’

i
40

io

5S

w
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Oiveal onoMlf of 
8 Man from far 

north
B Hindu gentleman

14 Winged
15 Land parcel
16 Love
17 Subtle
18 Government 

report 2 w.
20 Cobbler’s  auppliea
22 Arab chiefs
23 Compass point
24 AbynMan titla
26 Western Indian
27 Panting direction
28 Boy’s  best friend 
31 Shade tree
13 Sign of aediac 
34 Assist
36 Field
37 Let 
40 Lika
42 Personal
43 Put away
44 Valuable earth
45 Made do
46 Fiery
47 Derisive look
49 Type squares
50 Turtle genus
52 Sheep
53 Today
55 Technidan’s milieu
56 Mkiute particles 
58 Building material 
82 Ample chance; 2 w.

88 British aohool 
66 Gama animat 
67LoaroMt 
88 Trailer tmek
69 Annoyed
70 Withamd
71 Jog

DOWN
1 Blackbirds 
RHodgepodga 
STumbla
4 Young chicken
5 Statuta 
6Hurt
7Fk>«iargnus 
8 Dainty 
SWaakees

10 Nabokov novel
11 Try to achieve:

3 w. ___________
12 Peace, personified 59 R o n ^  road
13 Tern 60 Italian lake
19 Belo«a 61 Join closely
21 Popular unde 63 Apply
25 Greens 64 Look over

fi7Weitfln>
28 Mein body
29 Deeih nolioa 
SO AKmmkS w.
32 Each
S3 Hawaiian garland 
35 WhitewaUs
37 Beautify
38 Thing
39 Spreads
41 Conducted
42 Prefix; before 
44 Another 2 w.
47 Weapons
48 Filch from
50 Ofeoresin
51 Country place
52 Old English letter 
64 Usurp forcefully
56 Old
57 Shadowbox

1 2 3
14
17
io

|U
I I

ÎT

U 3

SO SI

S6 S4

\2

U

éf
□

|47

70

13

Jose Ortega Is 
In A&M Course
COL L E GE STA’nON — 

Eighteen students have enrolled 
the basic electricity and D. 

C. theory ooursa of the elec
trical and telq)hone training' 
center at Texas A&M U av erl 
sKy’s research annex.

The course will include a ' 
basic knowledge of etoctroni 
theory, primary and seooodary 
cells, sttu’age battnies. Ohm’s! 
Law, direct current clrcutay.l 
electro-magnetism and other! 
aspects .  of direct currentl 
electricity related to the! 
tel^>hone industry. {

Attending from Big Spring is| 
Jose Olague Ortega Jr., 1302! 
Mobile St. Ortega is a station 
installer employed by South-1 
western Bell Teleirfione Co.

Double Slaying 
In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Bod

ies of a man and a woman,' 
both shot several times, were! 
found with a parked car on San 
Antonio’s southeast side about' 
2:30 a.m. today.

Police identified them as Ar-' 
turo Benavidez, 28, and Belen 
Zulaica, 30, both of San An
tonio.

Officers said Benavidez, shot 
in the head, right arm and 
right side, was sprawled inside 
the automobile and Mrs. Zu
laica, hit twice in the chest, lay 
outside the vehicle beside an 
open door.
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ferti'Iome
WEED

i n d

FEED
SPECIAL

- t

PUBLIC RECORDS
N IW  CAKt

C. D. MtaTHn. Box 1114. Owvrolol 
•lotion wogon

M AX Lootln« Co., Box M n, CKovrotol 
pkkuD.

Ooorai $. Lacy, CaatMma. ButcX.
Jorry Ttturman, IJI7.B Syaxnero St.. 

TayoM.
Victor J. Stiorp Jr., m i  Ctatiton S t. 

Toyota.
M R Keoor, KM Dolkm VI., Cnovrotol
Owrlot M. Court, WoBB Air Pora 

Bo m , OMtmobli*.
JOfKM W. Tipton, SD7 Hlolitond Or., 

OlOwnoBli«.
W ARRANTY ORBOt

William J. Wtilta ond Oorathy M. 
Miller, IndoaonOont oxocvlon of ttio Cora 
wnxorwn o«toto. to Ptrry A. D W tl 
at ux: S.«B foM of loll 7. I  Old t, BIk I 
B . Colo Old Stroytiom Addition

Juno MtO onitl. Indiytduallv <md ot 
admmiilralli ot ttw Don Honk McOoniot 
BNolt. and Donna McOoniot to Loroy 
E Spiro* ot ux- W-T ot SW-4 ot BIk. 
B. Edotord* lloittiti Addition

BrouWtton Enttrpritn Inc. to Jock 
Toytor Controctor Inc: p v t  pt Mctton 
47 31-141. TAP. onotiplt ocr* out ot 
poctlen 47-31-l-ft. TAR ; and port ot a 
t«a «c ro  tract In Itip NE eorntr at 
ooetton 47-31-l-N. TAR.

ino Lo* Boktrldp* pt vtr to Eytrott 
J. Hotl ot ol: lot I. Btk. It. Boydslun 
AddRion; o n d i o l A S . A 7 ,  l a n d * .  
BIk a  Bovdclun't Second Addmon.

Don Earl Broom ot ux to Jim R 
Hoqa N  ux: M * 1A I I  R  BRi. 1: lett 
4. IT  4 and 17, btk. 4, SBortod HotWit* 
tuBdIvttton In liction W-SS-IN, T ^ .

Loo Rortor ot ux to Grogory OoHott 
M  I. Btk 1  Roikoaod Addition.

Votmo Koto Rottoiton ot ol to Leoiall 
Jonoi: north 1-4 of lot I  tpid oM of let 
«. BK. 32. Origitial iKon.

RuBon Rodrlouoi: port pt NE-4 pt too- 
tipn 4S-31I4I, TAR.

Moritiall R Bex ot oi to RoBPrt R. 
Burn* ol ux; W-SIS topt el M  1. Wk 
I. Ccpiton VIoor SuBdivltlon In lOcNon 
A ».1 S . TAR.
1IITN DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 

Lot* Forpu* V*. Konnolh L. Bokor 
Jr . rtetprecol cMM wpoort 

Donni« Loo« and Mary Union Loon: 
dlvorot potHton

Cnortpi E. Crogo and Cynthia D. 
Crtoa: dlworco potman.
N U U m iA M  U C B tS a t

Lorry Don KKio. 22, Big Loin, ond 
MIm  Ratrtclp Ann Vaughn. lA  DIH City, 
Okto

Jomot MlctMOl BM r, lA  Bex 2«l. 
and Mitt Romolo Juno Bokor. It. 
Coohofwo

Dolo Lo*t*y Crlinth. It, Renan, ond 
M in  Dorlono Rka. 17. Routt I Box
771.

Stop Weeds 
Before 

they start
Kill pursUnc, tambsquancr, 
rag wrrd, and (oxuil beforr 
thr> come up?

ferti’lome
y o u r  E C O l  Q G / C A l  c A o t c e

DAM GARDEN CENTER  
3209 W. 80 263-4788

X tt 
Ad-_ lot I  btk 1, Soltlp* Itoti

Edxiord D. Colo pt ux So Robert Dot* 
SImloa ot Hx: lot tS « i d  V I  toof «  
M  14. btkk. J .Kcrdoiaod Unit No I 

MorWIne Horroro «  ox la Ludo no

Beddlog 
PlBRtS .

GARDEN SPECIALS

$ 1 .6 0  . . . .  1 0 *  
NEW SHIPMENT OF ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS 

OprR Dally 9:M • S;M/1-S P.M. Suday

D A M  G A R D E N  C E N T E R
_______  3289 W. Hwy. t$ /  Ph, 263-47W

ra.

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

DORIS CRANE 
MARY PREVO

1

■44 *

No-Defrosting 

Dual-Temp* 
Refrigerator/Freezer

This family-aize Admiral 

refrigerator/freezer 

doesn't need defrosting.

You also get easy cube ice 

service with "twist-eject" 

slot for cube treys —  makes Ice 

cubes instantly accessible. Op

tional eutometic ice maker 

can be added at any time. 

Unique "Cold-Cen Carousel" 

for beverage can storage serves 

ceklest cans first. Over 21 

cubic feet capacity.

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E
"Yeur Frlemlly Hardware Store"

201 Runnels *'

D I S C O U N T  CENTER

M AIN STORE BUILDING SUPPLY

2309 SCURRY •  2303 GREGG

OPEN 9:00 AM . TO  10:00 P.M. W EEKDAYS

A D  P R IC ES  GOOD 

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

HUFFY BIKES
NO. H026 BOYS' 20" (COOL GHOUL) 

NO. H027 GIRLS' 20" (CU TE SPOOK)

BO YS’ L IG H TW E IG H T

8 8NO. 460 —  24-INCH 

REG. 44.97...............

S ID E W A L K  B IK ES
H021— 20" CLEAN M ACHINE" GIRLS'

H O I2— 20" "W IZZER" CONVERTIBLE  

HOlO— 20" "W H ISK" CONVERTIBLE

LOO K!
ONE O N LY  

S'/z-HP

M O TO R
REG. 129.97

Famous for BUll'S-EYE <j|^’<ASTING with never a boihlosh!"

KBCO
3 3

All Pit Wllhl Vthil
Famous Zebco “Balanced Tackle" combination wRht 
ZEBCO 33 WEI

a America’s most popular tithing reel 
a Partormanca and accuracy ehamplon

OUR REG.

1 6 .8 8 ...................................................

Ph. 267-6221

LA N D IN G  N E T

ALUM INUM
FRAME

N YLO N
N E T

REG. 1.37

DROP N E T

ICE C H E S T

INSUL-PAK  

NO. 104. 4.89.

CO O LER  PUM P
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Astros Break 
Skid, Nudge 
Braves By 2-1

Secretariat Braces
For 5 Challengers

IlOUi^TON (AP) -  Hank Aa
ron came very close lo hitting 
his 685th career hoitie nm

But he didn't, and the Houa- 
ton Astros hung on and de
feated the Atlanta Braves 2-1 
Thursday night lo snap a four- 
game losing streak.

In the top of the ninth with 
the Astros ahead 2-1, Houston 
starting pitcher Ken Forsch got 
the first two Atlanta Braves out 
and then had to face Aamn.

With the count 3-and-2, 
Forsch challenged Aaron with a 
fast ball. Aaron conrected and 
the ball sailed down the left 
field line. While Forsch held his 
breath, the ball settled foul by 
not more than six feet. '

Aaron eventually walked, but 
Fosch got Dusty Baker on a 
grounder to short to end the 
game.

‘1  just hoped it would be 
called foul," Forsch said, re
calling Ms last start when Bob
by Tolan of Cincinnati hit one 
down the right Arid line that 
the Astros claimed was foul but 
was called fair 1^ the umpire.

Astros catcher Larry Howard 
said Aaron was thrown su  
straight sliders.

‘‘We thought we might catch 
him leaning over the plate for 
another slider," Howard said. 
‘‘So we threw him the fast ball. 
"But you can’t challenge Aaron 
that way. When the game is on 
the line, don’t give him any
thing to hit. I don’t care how 
old he is, Aaron can sUll hit."

Forsch pitched a four-hitter 
and the Astros scored the win
ning two ruas in the fourth in
ning on singles by Cesar Ce- 
deno and Bob Waterson. l,ee 
May’s sacrifice fly and ’Tommy 
Helms’ double.

*1116 Braves scored their only 
run in the fourth on Baker’s 
double and a single by Mike 
Lum.

Forsch, 4-S, recorded eight 
strikeouts in heating the 
Braves’ Pat Dobson, 2-6, for 
the second time this season.

Aaron walked twice, struck 
out and grounded out in four 
times at bat During the same 
he made his 11,000th official 
major league at bat

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Secre
tariat, the Triple Crown con
tender seemingly back on the 
form which earned him the 
"super horse” tag, takes on a 
sltan field of five opponents in 
Saturday’s 08th running of the 
$ 1 5 0 , 0 0  0-added Pneakness 
Stakes.

A record turnout is expected
at Pimlico, drawn by the mag-

‘ ble

¿ i . ;

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SAFE AT SECOND-Atlanta’s Ralph Garr pulls into second 
base safe and in a cloud of du.st as Houston Astro shortstop 
Roger Metzger is late with the tag. Garr was able to steal 
second in the sixth inning of the May 17 game when team

mate Darrell Evans struck out, causing Astro catcher Larry 
Howard to be late with the throw. Still, it didn’t do any good 
as the Astros went on to win, 2-1.

SHUTOUT MISSES BY 450 FEET

Palmer Handles Indians

netism of the Meadow Stable 
colt and given an added boost 
by an infidd farewell for for
mer Baltimore Colts’ quarter
back Jonny Unitas.

Chick Lag, the Pimlico gen
eral manager, predicted today 
that the track’s record crowd of 
48,721 set last year will be eas
ily surpassed.

"We should have between 55,- 
(XX) and 60,(XX) people,’’ Lang 
said, and he estimated that 
about 3,500 of them would at
tend chiefly because of the cer
emonies honoring Unitas—who 
was traded to the San Diego 
Chargers after the 1972 Nation
al Football League season.

Most of the fans, however, 
will be out to see if Secretariat, 
the Meadow Stable colt who the 
Kentucky Derby in record time

"No one will beat Secretariat 
if he runs his race,” said Bud
dy Delp, the trainer of Ecirfe 
Elage.

"I backed off on Secretariat 
after the Wood,” Delp con
ceded. "But since the Derby, I 
have to ,think he’s great. He 
went the final quarter in 23 1-5. 
Horses just don’t do that. And 
after watching him here for 10 
days, 1 have no reason to think 
otherwise.”

But desiMte the presence of 
Secretariat, and Derby runner- 
up Sham who also broke the old 
Eierby record while finishing 
2*/̂  lengths behind the winner’s 
1:59 2-5 for the V/4 miles, Delp 
is hoping for a miracle.

"They’ll have to catch us,” 
Delp said, “and if Secretariat

land Sham worry about each 
'other, we might make it inter- 
I eating.

Lucien Laurin, the trainer of 
Secretariat, noted however; “ I 
w(MTy about everyone, and that 
jock of mine had better worry, 
too.”

Secretariat is the early 2-5 
choice to win the race which is 
scheduled to go off at 5:40, 
EDT. Television coverage is 
scheduled fw  5-6 p.m. and ra 
dio 5:25-5;45, both by CBS.

Sigmund Sommer’s Sham, 
again ridden by Laffit Pincay 
Jr., Is rated at 2-1. Our Native, 
third in the Derby, will have 
Don Brumfield in the saddle for 
owners Mrs. M.J. Pritchard, 
Dr. E.W. Thomas and trainer 
Bill Res.seguet Jr.

Stars Surprise
Colts By 12-2

■y t im  A tM cM ia  P rtu

Baltimore pitcher Jim Palm
er’s search for his third 
straight shutout ended 450 feet 
from home plate.

But when the mammoth 
ninth-inning home run hit by 
Cleveland catcher Dave Dun
can stopped rolling. Palmer 
still had his third victory in a 
row and the memory of 26 1-3 
sct)reles.s innings

shutout, a quick way,” Palmerj blanked Boston 1-0; Kansas 
.said of his ‘‘450-foot mistake” !City topped Texas 6-1; Chicago 
after he had handled the In-¡edged Minnesota 54 and Oak 
dians on three hits, 4-1. jland shut out California 4-0.

“ It was a fastball that I Palmer, who posted a 21-10
didn’t throw in the right .spot,’’ 
he added. "I tried to keep it 
away from him but it went 
down the middle. At least it 
wasn’t a cheap home run.”

In the other American 
I^eague games. New York over-

It's a good way to ruin a came Milwaukee 4-2; Detroit

record last year, got off to a 
rough start in 1973. The hard- 
throwing righthander didn’t 
gain his first victory until the 
(irloles’ 18th game.

But now Palmer, 4-2, is mak
ing it rough on opposing hitters 
as evidenced by his last three
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Sikes One-Shot Leader 
In Memphis Open Golf
MEMPHIS (AP) — "It was just

Ilka nice ca.sy round, the kind you bke 
to play," Dan Sikes .said after he 
.scored a five-under-par 67 for his lltUe 
walk m the sun.

“Very pleasant." added the 42-year- 
nld veteran ’Thursday after he had 
established a one-stroke margin in the 
first round of the $175.000 Danny 
Thomas-Memphis Golf Classic.

“ I was lucky enough to have the 
ImII close to the hole a lot. I didn't 
have too many long putts and I made 
all the short ones."

That's bc'fn a prolilem with the 
husky, slope-shouldered lawyer from

Jacksonville, Fla., this season.
Just three weeks ago he missed 

from less than two feet to lose a 
playoff at Dallas. And a month before 
that he'd missed from about the same 
distance and failed by one stroke to 
get into a playoff at hts hometown 
in the Greater Jacksonville Open.

Rut .Sikes, who scored the last of 
his s u  tour triumphs in 1968, let none 
of the little ones get away as he 
moved one stroke In front of Ron 
Cemido and Dave Hill, tied at 68.

Defending champion l,ee Trevino 
was four strokes off the pace with 
a 71.

outings, a five-hit blanking of 
California, a three-hit shutout 
of New York and Thursday 
night’s three-hitter over Cleve
land.

Kansas City broke back into' 
the virtory column after fourj 
straight losses, including Nolan! 
Ryan's no-hitter, on John May-' 
berry’s soft .swinging and the. 
combination of Wayne Simpson

„  . . . i .u It took a long time to do it,'Smith relieved in the fourth,
^ te r  being upset in the someone finally caught up and the two gave up four hiU

the American League-¡between them while Reyes, 
toward becoming the f trs t^ j^ ^ j colts, and did it con-i Yogi Huckaba, Paul Doctor,

Ralph Clark, Rodney Smith and 
Roland King made key defen
sive plays.

Triple Crown winner since Cita-' 
tion in 1948. '

The Stars pounded out 12 hits 
and winning pitcher Brad 
Martin struck out 10 Colts in; 
six innings as they rolled to 
a 12-2 victory, the Colts’ first 

; loss in nine outing. {
In other action Thursday i

Cubs No-Hit 
By Arkansas

b r Tnp AiMciatab P m t

John Denney pitched the firsty
and Gene Garber's hard throw-.no-hitter of his professional ca- 
ing !reer in leading the Arkansas

A t Bloomington, knuck-|T*‘*'̂ ®̂®*’

MAJOR
LEADERSnight, the Rangers bounced the 

Lions 11-8 in a National League 
tilt, the Dodgers earned a 19-5 „»tiomai
Texas League verdict over the
Ĉ ubs and the Sabres stopped Ang»i«». .3»7; w <p »oo. Hou>«on, 

the Starfighters 3-2 in the Inter-!'-‘K î ' , S  3«
national I,eague i ■

L «
.133;

, I*“" »  boTtfd In —  S<ncn, Clnclnnoli,Martin scattered .seven hits tn »  F»ro«on. lo> Angp!«. j*
i —  Cetftoo, Howtfon, 53; Bonds,

in u n ip n p  Son FronclKO. S3.hurling the Stars'
helping the team even Its nrark . o««!'*» -  c#«»#oo, Hoo»ton. n, bonds.
at 44.

.......... ...........  .......... to an 8-1 Texas
leballer Wilbur Wood won his f̂"®®̂ *® **'®
ninth game of the season as *®|jl Cute Thursday night. TTie
Dick Allen’s two-run homer and,Cute only run was unearned. u» . i j  .w . sanauni>n pmsbomn' i Modd».
Rich Reichardt’s three runs-j Memphis right fidder Jeff ^ ^
batted-in accounted for all the Anderson continued his run-pro- « o k ^ ^ n  two Homo Bunt — H. Aoron. Attonto. 11;
Chicaco scorine. dnriiw nifonpiv» art frr  fh» Bokelman manage^ -Mark Burris ..sioitn bo*« — ctdcno, HousKn, W:

Darrell Martin smacked 'Mttiopf. Houston, 4;
Son

Chicago scoring.
The Detroit Tigers scored Blues as they came from be-

'hind to defeat Amarillo 8-6.only one run on Tony Taylor’s 
home run but that was all they 
neeed as Jim Perry shut out 
the Red Sox on six hits.

Things looked desperate at 
Yankee Stadium for the home 
team as Milwaukee's Jim Col- 
born had a four-hit shutout with 
two ouLs in the bottom of the 
ninth.

But unfortunately for Col- 
bom, 27 outs are reauired be
fore he can accept his team
mates’ handshakes In quick 
succession, Bobby Murcer hom- 
ered. Ron Blomberg doubled 
and Graig Nettles singled to 
send the game into extra in- 
nings.

Anderson has riddled

^ i n g  offwsive act for the apiece and Mark Burris ”*“** '̂
a triple. eilcMna 4 DacINsnt — Portpr, New

For the Colts. W o r k m a n , ^  ^  ^
Ama-paced the plate effort with a -  comon, ptiiiodeipAio «.

rillo pitchers for 13 Wts in 29 pair of hits and also was the ^
at-bats since the two clubs be- losing pitcher. khi
gan their series May 8 at Ama- David Altom and Rusty ewcogo; 4oo; mnuxHrick, xonio» clty!
rtUo Henderson cracked home runs ^ ,* 1» -  r jock«)«. 77,-

in pacing the Rangers past the, xon«« city, h ; oh». Kan»«
Lions, with Larry Smith picking' pjnr boned m .c MoybtrrY. Konm 
up the mound victory. He had '̂̂ 41»»“- "oti’* ' 
relief help from Altom and ««»"»o» city. 43

DoiAiet — Po|a>. Konio» Clly, 13;

Sutton, LA Beat Back Redlegs
Diego Alston called the comeback 

were not victory "as morale-boosting as
a

EJ Paso jumped out in the 
first inning with four hits and 
went on to squeeze by Alexan
dria 74 as t te  two teams pro
duced 29 hits.

44; P»|«v

Gary Burgess. The Rangers had piSSTTck,

Arkortm
SAr«v«portAjfiondrto

5on AM^riio 

Amortiio

.531
471
357

BOWLING
PIN P OPPIPS LEAOUE

RESULTS _  Clrdp J Drive-ln pv«ri 
Wig Pol geo. «4 ; Bob brock Ford over 
Drfvdr'i In».. 31; PbC Const, gupr bPO 
DoPt. 3-1; McConn butane evee Corvpr't 
Ptigr., }.1; M iu  R «o lp  and Anderson, 
Const., 33; Doyen Town Borbor SNob' 
«nd Pretossibnol Phbr.. 3-3; Tunb Ins , 
•Id Team No II, 3-3; nigh Ind. gom*|

154 win.” then obsened,

br Tb# AtsMWHd Pe«» Alston then inarched out to cold weather and .San
1‘or a second—just one .sec- the mound. and San E'rancisco

o n d—p i t c h e r  Don Sutton "How many innings do you scheduled 
thought the years might have want to go today?” .Vision u
caught Jip wUh Walter Alston, avk.-^ his pilriwr. with a , ^  Dodfiérs ral-Lone." bo* brock Ford. ib«4: Ob.wy
the 61-year-old skipper at the .straight face M*”*  >•» wnicn ine uoogers rai .ones. .  y»«» lerw
I/»  Angeles Dodgers ’ 1 thought he’d lost the ace '»«1 In the Ute going to beat| Run-scoring singles by

The Reds had loaded the '»f Cim innati. They topped the hitter W  Crosby and Luis M e - | |« ; J ^  tíSr'T'ÍT'vwír
bases off Sutton in the first in-wasn't working with a full Reds H4 in 11 innings Wednes-Ilender in the ninth inning lifted,i¿. **«•: w'« poioco. a«̂

T o s «  Ltotu» ttopdmgs
B « l  Dlvlslbp

W M  Lbsl Pct. 
17 II .«07
I I  13 13«13 13 no
«  I»  IH  

WosI OlvIstb«
Wbp L n l  Pct. »  * s*e

17 1$
I»  1«
II I» 

Tkorsdby •» Rosolts 
Sbrpvtperi 3. Sen Antonio «
El PoM 7, Alsuondrlo é 
ArkonsM (,  Midland I 
Wompni» I. Amarillo 4

PHbor's ««»«11 
Sbrrvsaort al ion Antom*
El PoM di Alonondrto 
Midland OI ArkonsM (1)
Amarillo ot Momptit»

SatyKdoy's Sck» « i »  
Stmvoport ot Son Antonio 
El PoM al Alosondrlo (3)
MIdlond ot ArSionsas 
Amarillo ot Memptw»

ten hits ín the win.

1 two hits to pace the team’s sb(-< 
hit attack. Robbie Wrinkle was 
credited with the loss.

Trlp m  —  Horpor, Boston, 3; E Brink-

For the Lions, Jeff Scott and spoficor, coniornio,*3;*S. AnonToìicógp'. 
OB Orlando Tercero each collected ÌLoSiT*^; , wto. ^y*'  **'"■

Horn« Buftt . .  0  Moy! MMwoukM. 
)•; Moylmry. K o om  City» IB 

Stolen B o m  ^  North. Ooki«>d. 13; 
Atomor» CollfontKi. f.

*• Tony l*erez homeml and CMii^io. ' " *i, cokm«»
4W EYeddy Hernandez also had a , Ì?*'n.* “ y«y. contorni., i3;
«ss big night al the plate as th e ' ‘̂"<»*'‘ c^**tmo. tb. 

their

second straight “We don’t have too many eaey •sTÂ N'oiNGr®'-” * pbc c«Mtr«ct»on.

Shrevepdri o4 Son Anioni« 
K( Foto AiovonBrio 
MMtonB ot Artonsos 
Amoriilo ot MomphN

'Dodgers upfied ineir season 
I mark tn 5-3 in Texas League 
¡competition. Joe Willie Jones 
, was cTedited with the vkloy as 
his teamiTiales exploded for 19 
runs.

- Hores was the Cubs’ losing 
' pitcher.
I Bnan Hunt pitched his first 
win of the year and Kelvin 

'Reyes notched the only hit in 
'the Sabres’ 3-2 decision. Lennie-

ning on a double by Pete Rose. Sutton said later,
a walk, a wild pitch and anolh- ‘‘Then I got the message 
er walk. That he did. Sutton pitched
------------------ = . -----------------^ay  nut of the jam by get-i

I mg Richie .Scheinblum on a fly 
D akoaU m M b*B. Ibon settled down to hurl a

I c e n o g e  b a S O D O l  I dve-hmer — retiring Ifi eon-
‘̂ '" liv e  b a t t e r s  m one

M e e t i n g  j a t u r d c i y  s tn tth  -  tiefore teavmg the
game for a pinih hitter in the

day night. the Cards over the Cute. liMmen Const, 3«-«S. BPO Do«». S3«3.
McCann bulon» SM3

STEERS PREP'FOR SP.RING 
CLASH; TICKETS ON SALE

M fW  I W  
KAWASAKI

Teenage Ba.seball League ninth inning. When the Dodgers 
offlecrs dire< tors, managers rallied for three nin.s to defeat 
and coaches will meet Saturday the Cincinnati Reds 3-1 Thurs- 
at 9:30 a.m. at Johnny Stone day afternoon.
Park to complete work on the  Elsewhere in the National 
field and finalize arrangements I.eague. Chicago topped St. 
for Tuesday’s seiison opener. louis 6-4 in another day game.

League President A1 Valdes Pittsburgh heat Philadelphia 5- 
said that parents, players and 4 and Houston edged Atlanta 2- 
other interested persons are I in night acti on, the New York 
also welcome to attend the Mels’ game at Montreal was 
morning session. postponed because of rain and

Royals Bounce Texas, 6-1 
As Mayberry's Slump Ends

Baseball Standings
NATIONAL LBAOUE 

(Mt AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eesf

Oiioooe
w L Pct. OB

21 IS 513
Nnw Yofk II IS 545 V iPittSburgti 14 16 .467 4
Menfr«ol 14 17 .452 4V,
etiilodHonio 13 21 .312 7
St. Louis 11

Wtst
23 .324 9

Son Francisco 26 14 .450 «
Houston 23 15 605 7
CInoInnotl 10 15 .571 3W
Los AngMls 21 16 .561 3''^
AMonfo 15 20 .439 l'>9
Son OI«go 14 23

Thorsbpy'* a f is s
Cm  Ano«l«s 3, Cincinnati 1

371 10*/j
1

O ttroit
Nfw Yf'fk 
Bolflmorf

Boston
Cieveiottd

W L
17 Ì7

Chtcooo 
K o n w  City 
Criifornlo 
Ooktond 
Minnowto 
T okos

Wtst

u
ISIS
1415

Pet.soo
415
469
469
4S3
4Î9

702111 
19
IS12

.667
SIS
S63
S2I

.414

.379

ARLINGTON, Tex (AP) -  
Kansas City’.s John Mayberry 
dlsc-overed Thuraday night that 
with his muscles a simple sin
gles swing can deliver towering 
home run shots.

In something of a slump, 
Manager Jack McKeon m ov^ 
M ay b c^  into the third spot in 
the batting order for the first 
time this .season “for a change 
of scenery.”

Mayberry responded with a 
three-run homer in the seventh 
inning as Kansas (Tty snapped 
a four-game losing streak 6-1 
over the lowly Texas Rangers 

"Sometimes he (Mayberry) 
'1 tries to carry the club on hLs 

shoulders too much . . .  when 
\  Ihe does that he overswings,” 
r''McKeon said. "That was just a 
_,base hit stroke he pub on the

3 *bal1 and look how far it went.
* a a

Mayberry's lOth homer of the 
.season carried deep into the 
rightfteld stands to rink any 
Ranger hopes of a comeback.

Amos Otis a l^  bomered as 
the Royals gave Wayne Simp
son his third victotr against 
two losses. Simpson need^  re
lief help from Gene Garber who 
pitched three and two-thirds in-

Gb

nings of one-hit ball. Garber 
got his sixth save of the season.

"Garber did one helluva job 
. . .  he’ll challenge you,” said 
McKeon

Sonny Siebert got the loss for 
Texas, but Mayberry hit his 
shot off relief pitcher d iarbe 
Hudson

Tickets for the Big Spring Steer Black L  Gold Spring 
football game have gone on sale, and meanwhile, Coach 
Bob Bunris’ Longhorns continue to orep for the finale with 
a 10 a m .scrimmage Saturday at Memorial Stadium.

"We’re expecting a large turnout for the spring game 
because of the new cnacties, new system, new offense and 
all,” .said Quarterback Club Co-Captain Harold (banning. 
"We’re hoping for around l.iW  ”

Burris planned on about an hour and a half scrimmage 
for Saturday morning, capping the second week of spring 
work. The Steers went th ro u ^  two-hour session of drills 
and fundamentals Thursday nigtu under the llj^ ts at 
Blankenship Firld.

The Black & Gold tilt has been set for 8 p.m. next 
Saturday at Memorial Stadium, with a sophomore game 
to precede tne varsity clash between 5:30 and 6 p.m.

Tickets are $1 and may be purchased from Quarterback 
Club Co-Captains CanniM. Wilma Grice or Byron Smith, 
at Prager’s Men’s Store, 'Tte Herald office or Gibte 4  Weeks 
Men’s Store, or at the gate.

S299.00'
Take IS 20 west, tara 

MTth M MMkiff Road, 
through 1st Hght. 4  block 

oa right.

*$3I, Traaspartatton 4  Dealer 
preparatloa. SUIe tax, 
(Kle, and tags, extra.

Factory Traiaed 
Mechaaic Oa Daty

M ID LA N D
KAW ASAKI

993 MIdkiff Midland 
9I54M-7338

Riggs Presses On; Evert 
Next In Challenge Drama

M. L ouis «, Chicogo 4 
Ntw York el ^^nìrtol, rain and col«

TBXAS

PlltsburgP S. PhllodtlpMo 
HeutSon 2. AHonta I

Clil«Dgo (Jonkint 3 0) at PhiioMlpMoIIODOO a
(ttm iv«n 13) ,  N

SI. Louis 
(Moefo 

PiNsburgh

(Gibson 3-4) p< Monti «OI
l-h. N 

(Walker 
4-3), N

I D at N«w York

ThunOer'S Oonwt
Bolllmorf 4, Clrvolond I 
N»w York 4, Mllvrauk« 3, II innings 
Drtrolf I, boston •
Konsot City 4, Terns I 
Cnicogo 5, Minnesota 4 
OoktenO 4, CoHio-nio o

Taboy's OonwS
Mltteouk« (Chompion b-3) o4 New York 

(Sloltlomyre «4 ), N
b«fo n  (Potiin 3-4) ot Detroit (Fryman 

3at. N

P AN tA t C ITY
Ob r h W

Potrk M « 1 1 «  DNolson
Polos 3b 4 0 0 «  Horroti 3b 
Meyborry 1b 4 1 1 3 blittnor rt 
Klrkpotrk ri 4 I 1 0 AJpbnsn dl

M Angel«» (Mess«rsmm< 3-3) at Atiento 
(O omT 3-4), N

Son Otooo lOrotf 3-31 
(Ollllnghom «-1I. N 

Son FroTKlsc« (Wllleuqbby 
Hiuston (Robkrts 3-1), N

OOTVvWy 1
$4. Louis at Mentrool 
Pittsburgli at Now York 
Chlcoge at PtillobotpMo. 3N 
Los Angot« ot APonto, N 
Sat 0*ego at CIncInnotl. N 
Son Froncisco at Houston, N

gt Clnctnnotl

3̂3)

boltlmore (Curllor 1-S) ot CI«v«lon<l
(TIdrow 4-4), N

MInnoseto IKoot 4-3) o1 CMcogo
lOossog« S-3). N

Kansas City (busby 3-4) at Ooklond 
(Moltrnon 7-3). N

T « kos (P ouI 3-2) at Colltornlo ($ing«r 
41) .  N

Sotordoy's O otn«
MInnosetd ot Chicago

potrk rt 4 I ) 0 AJpbnsn dh 
Otis ct 3 3 3 3 Corty If 
PInWbe It 3 0 «  ft Epsloln 1b 
Wpbiford dh 4 ft 1 1 Harris cl
Povguo 3b 3 ft I ft Suorei c
H«oly c 3 1 1 ft Moson ss
vimoten o ft ft ft ft Slib«rt p
Oorb«r p ft ft ft ft Hudson p

Dunning p

Detroit ot Mdwoukeo 
Konia n s « City ot Oakland 
N«w York ot Clevelond, N 
boston «  bottlmor«, N 
Tesos ot Conformo, N

Tefal 33 «  S 4 Totol 
Cby ft 1 ft ft ft 1

by TIm

Jerry Perenchk) thought he 
had a good thing going when he 
put Muhammad All and Joe 
Frazier in the ring at Madison 
Square Garden two years ago. 
But the promoter of that heavy 
weight title fight looks like a 
Hgittweight compared with little 
Bobby Riggs.

Riggs, a hustler to the hilt 
who probably would take bets 
on a crab race in the Carib- 

3) 1 7 libean. is drumming up wtnner-
• bft é íé  t i » - mat ches with some of

, ’  D P -K o n » «  City 3, Te«os th e  w o r ld  s to p  w o m e ii  te n n is
1. LOB— Kofikos City 4. Ttxo% 7 5B—
A.Johnson HR— Otis (6). MoyBorry ( 10) iprOtFSSlOnaLS.$“ )̂nlo1io.
SimpfOA .iW.3-2) 
OofbOr
Slybnrt (|„|.3) 
Hudson 
Dunmng 

T - 3  « .

IP H 
513 ft 
3 2-3 I 
«  «  
I 3 
3 t

P BR bb SO Buoyed by his 6-2, 6-1 Moth-
1 er’s Day victory over Margaret 
S Court, worth $12,500. the 55-
• year-oW Californian now is sail

ing toward a $.50,000 winner-

take-all match against 18-yea^again
aM Chris Evert wpt. 22 

He also Is pondering whether 
to meet Billie Jean King, the 
No. 1 women’s liberationlst of 
the sports world. But he may 
play hard to get for awhile 
since she spurned his initial at
tempt to woo her to the courts.

"The women’s Ub movement 
is in tennis is working quickly 
to match me with someone who 
might be tougher than Mrs. 
Court,” Riggs said before the 
pact was signed Thursday. 
“Chris would be the toughest.” 

Such a statement about Miss 
Evert, the top money winner on 
the U.S. Lawn Tenhla Associ
ation pro tour this year with 
more than $40,000, was jitri 
enough to bait Mrs. King, a

member of the rival Viroinia 
sums circuK which Mrs. (3oart 
dominated with 10 triumphs 
worth (M.OOO.

So she offered to ante up $5,- 
000 of her own money, matched 
bv the Hihon Head, S.C., Rack
et Club, for a $10,000 wtnner- 
take-all duel.

"There was no point in this in 
the beginning, but now i think 
there is since Margaret really 

waxed,” said Mrs. King, 
defending WimMcdon and 

U.S. Open champion who be
came the first sportswoman 
ever to win more than $100,000 
in a single season. "I feel I’ve 
got something to pnrv® now 
think I really owe it to my fans 
and to women’s tennis. I think I 
can beat him.”

" THRILLS! 
SPILLS! 

CHILLS!

d"
■r

S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T, 8 P.M.

BIG SPRING R A C EW A Y
OLD  SAHARA DRIVE-IN  

IS 20 W EST

■r
ADMISSION— $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE

A WHbELSPORTS, INC.. PREtbNTATION 
B ILL M O O R I. P R IS IM N T
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Ex-General Looks
To Career In Law
a • i  i»  passed up years ago. > University of Texas* law school

at officer: Back during Worid War I I , '“as I planned years ago.”
at Webb Air Force BasCjBrig w ^n  he was a cadet at West; But first, he and his wife,
n«:AF “ *** father died, he-Jeanette, lian to take a sum-

® ** “P lawimer camping trip. “ I want to
B « S ^ i n g ^  week. ¡school and decided to make the!see some of the things I’ve

^  r e t i ^ I  military service his career. Inever seen — like Big Bend 
g«i al, has a lot of unpostngj He had surprised his Texas for instance.”

gelogist father ir. Texarkana, I The retfred officer “reallyplans for his future, including 
a chanoe to go to law school

Swim Seminar 
Opens Tonight

when, in high school, he 
requested to attend a military 
school. He went to Kemper 
M i l i t a r y  Academy in 
Boonesville, Mo. He recalls that 
they had a great football team.

His Dad had been in the Hall 
0 f Fame at Oklahoma 
University for football and he 
now has a son, Blair, who is 
left halfback at Delaware, theThe local YMCA will host a „„...«u«, av l.,;.««,«.«;

seminar begin-'number one small college team 
P«'‘s«'>ldesmin§ i„ the nation, 

certification in pre-school ai
progressive swimming instruc
tion.

Directed by Pat Owens, 
physical director, the Institute 
will run from 7-10:30 p.m. today 
and from 8 am .-10:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Y.

Anyone certified in senior life 
saving may attend. Fee for the 
basic leadership course is |12 
plus a $.5 national certification 
fee for each area of specializa
tion.
. Among topics to be covered 
áre the mechanics and move
ments of swimming, styles of 
t e a c h i n g ,  cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, pool sanitation 
ind safety, first aid and history 
and philosophy of the YMCA 
program.

Owens explained that the 
institute is part of the new 
national YMCA program similar 
to the Water Safety Instructor 
Program of the Red Cross.

Seminar instructors will be 
Curt MuUins, executive director 
of the local Y; Lou Girard, of 
the Odessa Y; Joe Ellis, 
physical director of the Midland 
Y; and Dr. Floyd Mays, 
director of the local Y scuba 
diving program.

Further information can be 
otXaineid by calling the Y at 
287-8234.

His other children inenxie a 
daughter, Jan, who attends 
Bard College in New York and 
two sons, Gary and Randy. 
They plan to live in Falls 
Chui’ch, Va., and he wiH attend 
law school at Washington 
College of Law instead of the

Diaz Is Taken 
To State Pen
Deputy Sheriff Richard Doane 

and Guy Talwt, special in
vestigator for the (Mslrict at 
tomey, drove Martin Diaz to 
the Texas Department of 
C o r r e c t i o n s  at HuntsviMe 
Thursday afternoon.

Diaz, 19, was convicted of 
three burglariee and sentenced 
to one five year term and two 
six-year terms, all of which will 
run concurrently.

hked Webb and reaUy liked Big 
Spring. The community and 
base worked together so well 
here. In fact, I wouldn’t even 
mind being an Airman again, 
starting out at Webb.’;’

McGlothlin’s personal motto 
has been “Say what you mean, 
mean what you say and then 
do it.”

Among his firture plans are 
taking some Texas quar- 
lerhorses up there among 
"those Virginia jumpers.” He 
is bubbling over with en
thusiasm a t ^ t  the future.

And he's happy about the 
past. He enjoyed his years in 
the service, and “especially the 
stint as commanding officer at 
J¥ebb.”

Make A Choice

Jean Adams
TEEN FORUM

¡at *T-'~«8Sr. ■ -rrtii
QUARREL: 

been having
(Q.) I
trouble

have
wttb

my girl friend about going 
to'dances and not taking her 
along. It’s not my fnnit 
because her mother doesn’t 
let her go to dances.

She wants to break np 
with me. I don’t want to 
because she Is the only girl 
I have ever loved and she 
is the only one who has a 
place In my heart.

I want to know what to 
do. I am 18 and she Is 
neniiy 18. — In Trouble In 
Texas.
(A.) The girl is old enough 

to go to dances with you and 
her mother should not forlxd 
her to go. And If all you are 
doing at the dances is dancing, 
she has no real cause to com
plain.

But she does, and you will 
have to decide if she is worth 
more to you than going to 
dances.

You might, in spite of what 
you say about love, find a 
younger girl who likes dancing

ounger girl who likes dancing 
and more agreeaUe to have as 
a girl friend.

• • *

Serious Deficit 
Of Gas Foreseen

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Moy 18, 1973 7-A

By 1985 the United States will 
have a 28 billion cubic foot 
deficit of natural gas, a Texas 
Electric Service Co. official told 
members of the Kiwanis Club 
Thursday.

AUen H.

TESCO’s Fort Worth office said 1985 to meet the inevitable fuel 
the nation will probably have shortage, 
to import 51 per cent of iU '̂ *‘**’ Parsons from Las Vegas,

. ,oo, _ .____ _ N.M., was a gue.st at the club’soil by 1985. It now imports 25« luncheon.
per cent.

He also told the Kiwanians 
that TESCO is now building ai 
nuclear power generator plant 

Williford with at Glen Rose to be ready, by ^

SOMEONE 
MEEDS IT!!! 

CALL  
263-7333

SPECIAL COW SALE
Saturday, May 19 at 12 Noon

V

Sweetwater Livestock Auction, Inc.
SW EETW ATER, TEXAS

Cows * Cows & Calves * Heifers
A L L  B R E ED S

E X P E C TIN G  1500-2000 H E A D

All cows pregnancy tested by local veterinarians. 

Your opportunity to buy good replacements. 

Coll in your consignments early so we may_ 
odvertise them for you.

Sweetwater Livestock Auction, Inc.
Regular Sala Each Wadnatday at 11 a.m.

ASK HIM? (Q.) Thta guy 
lives about 29 miles from 
where I live. I have sud- I 
denly fallen for him. We ! 
don’t know each other too I 
well. I see him moatly la | 
church. My brother knows 
him pretty well becanse ' 
they ased to work together.

I waat to lavite him to 
onr pram. Could yaa tell me 
If I Bhanld or tboaldB’t? — . 
Undecided In Lanlslana.
(A.) Yes, invite him. You 

know him and like him, and 
these are justifiable reasons.

If he says no, invite some 
other boy you know and Uke 
— even though yoti may not 
like him so much as the boy 
who is No. 1 in your mind.

* * *

MM By UOfinv VOMtal
FAMILIAR FACE-Brig. Gen. USAF (retired), BUI McGloth- 
Nn visited briefly in Big S ^ n g  this week. He was command
ing officer at Webb Au- Force Base in 1968-89.

SW EETW ATER , TEXAS  

PHONE (915) 236-6378

School Transfers 
Due By June 1
Transfer requests for .students 

residing ouLside of the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District must be made prior to 
June 1.

and sent to the Texas Education 
I Agency for their approval.

Parents are notified of ap
proval or disapproval of the 
transfer by mall.

CECIL SELLERS 

(915) 576-3631 Rtt. 

(915) 576-2560 Off.

PINKY SELLERS 

(915) 235-8179

I
I

IJ tm  AMOH rMOt onB temWee* •nrr toltar. tart tt>* rtwt (M
coimta onnwr « f ) i  h h h o Hy _ Moll yoo« NBOiWort® ooB «ort«*.̂ ooí, lo 
Josh Abbhh , cwo 0« TIm  Bit *ta*nfl 
Notata. e.O. BOK M K  Howta«. T n -

Applications arc available in 
the administration office located 
at 11th & Owens.

Transfer requests must be 
completed by June 1, 1973. No 
requests vriU be excepted after 
that date except in extreme 
hardship cases, according tOi 
Noel Reed, assistant superin
tendent for personnel, 

j Approval of the transfe»" 
requests is made in June by S. 
M. Anderson, Superintendent'

^ p o ' t h e d a ^

FROM

O S A N Y O
TH E NEW  IDEA PEOPLE

k

Model 51C41S
TH E  PERFECT SIZE IN COLOR 
PORTABLES. A HIGH PERFORMANCE 
CHASSIS W ITH  SOLID S TA TE  CHROMA  
CIRCUITRY FOR DEPENDABLE OPERATION.

CAR U N ITS— PERFORMANCE ENGINEERED TO  O U TLA S T YOUR CAR

-Evurytning

Model 188

AM-FM STEREOCAST RADIOS — TH E  NEW EST IDEA

Mudel H U

T o  a  lost cMMb a phone call means home
If your youngsters get lost, find they’re 
going to be late or need to reach you in 
an emergency, can they phone you?
Or, can someone call home for them? 
W e’re offering an Emergency Phone Call 
Card. For children’s use and parents’ 
peace of mind. No charge. It’s a billfold- 
aize card with room for your child’s name.
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Light-For-The-Lost Speaker Slated
In Evangel Temple Church Sunday

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

W « Welcom* You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
d m r d i

BIB ODeB 
Assoe. Pastor

Jaases Klamaa 
Masie Director

CoDyaa Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Sorvleoo 11 aon.-7 p.m. 
Biblo Study . .  9:45 p.m.

Bible PreacUag
UtmA *  _
laspirlag Siagiig W arn Felioafship

By MARJ CARPENTER
Assemblies of God “ Light 

For-The-Lost" Representative 
Don Pittman will speak in the 
evodng evangelistic service at 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God, 2205 Gtriiad, Big Spring, 
Sunday, May 20, at 7 p.m.

Mr. Pittman, a layman from 
First Assembly of God Church, 
Phoenix, Arizona, travels at his 
Dwn expense throughout the 
United States and foreign 
c o u n t r i e s  promoting the 
Asaembiies of God Men’s 
Program caHed “ Light-For-The- 
Lost.”

“ Light-For-The-Lost” is the 
National Missions Program of 
Assemblies of God men. It is 
a m a s s i v e  evangelistic 
literature crusade which applies 
100 p ^  cent of all its funds 
to print or purchase gospel 
literature for the evangeli^ic 
use of Assemblies of God 
missionaries.

are carried out, teams of 
workers are sent into an 
assigned area. In each home 
such workers give their per
sonal testimonies, witness for 
Chri^ and leave a packet of 
evangelistic literature.

Each packet of “ Light-Fw- 
The-Lost" literature is printed 
in the language of the local 
populace. The packet explains 
G o d ’ s plan of salvation, 
t e s t i m o r t i e s o f  well-known 
people in the area, and an 
enrollment card for a Bible 
correspondence course. An 
invitation to the Assemblies of 
God church and a portion of 
God’s Word is also included.

In most “ Llght-For-The-Lost” 
p r o j e c t s ,  the literature 
saturation crusade is conducted 
in conjunction with a major 
r e v i v a l  e f f o r t .  T h e s e  
e v a n g e l i s t i c  campaigns, 
sponsored by the Assemblies of

In each tareet cilv where I Foreign Missioas Depart-
loirot?™ c i în S î i J  “GOOD NEWSlitcrfltupc sjitursuon c r u s d o c s **

agenda of the seven United 
Methodist annual conferences 
meeting in Texas and New 
Mexico beginning later this 
month will be action on eight 
a m e n d m e n t s  to the 
denomination’s constitution 
referred by the 1972 General 
Conference,

Representing n e a r l y  one 
million members in 2,500 local

United Methodist churches, lay 
and ministerial delegates win 
act on two proposals calling for 
greater participation of laymen 
in the chirch body. ^

One proposal would give 
laymen a vote on such matters 
as ordination, character, and 
c o n f e r e n c e  relation of a 
minister. The second would 
permit each of the 70 annual 
conferences in the 10.0 million

DON PITTMAN

Wayland Names 
New Assistant

'  PLAINVIEW -  Miss Q ara 
McCartt, CP.S. and administra- 
tlve assistant to the pretidw t 
of Southern Baptist 'Theological 
Seminary, Louisville. Ky., will 
be the guest clinician for the 
S e c r e t a r i e s *  Workshop at 
Wayiand Baptist College, June 
21-23.

The event viB also serve as 
the annual meeting of the 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Church 
S e c r e t a r i e s  which w as  
organiaed at the workshop two 
years ago.

“ Light-For-The-Lost’’ has had; 
an important pari in opening' 
such new Assemblies of God 
mission fields as Ecuador, 
Rhodesia, i’anama, French 
Guiana, New Hebrides, Ivory 
Coast, Tonga. Thailand and this 
year, Brazil. 87 foreign coun
tries are now being reached by 
“ Lighl-For-The-Loet.’’

Light-For-Tbe-Lost’’ aids the 
missloMry by pnn-iding the 
literature to be distributed 
be/ore the GOOD NEWS 
C R U S A D E .  Toas are 
distribuled. The missionary 
labors after the crusade to 
establish churches and conserve 
evangelistic results.

Mr. Don Pittman is a 
dynamic Christian businessman 
from Phoenix who has travelled 
thousands of miles to tHi what 
"Li^-For-The-Lost’’ has done 
and is doing.

“Thousands have accepted 
Christ through “Light-For-The- 
L o s t ”  printed literalure,’’ 
commented Mr. Pittman. “ It

member denomination to elect 
as many additional lay mem
bers as necessary to equalize 
lay and ministorial membership 
in the annual conference.

A third proposal would 
remove the 21-years-of-age 
qualification ior d^egates to 
general conference.

Other amendments deal with 
boundry changes within the 
denomination, substitution of 
nouns and pronouns in the 
constitution and a provision to 
permit more frequent meeUng 
of ttie general church body.

The New Mexico Annual 
Conference, with about one-third 
of its m em b ^ ^ ip  located in the 
Western wing of Texas, will 
meet at Glorieta Baptist 
Assembly near Santa Fe.

Bishop Alsie H. Carleton, 
Albuquerque, resident bishop of 
t h e  Northwest Texas-New 
Mexico Area of the United 
Methodist Church, lowered 
some raised Methodist eyelNx>ws 
when he'said the Baptists have 
“offered to rename it Glorieta 
Methodist Assembly for the 
duration of our conference.’’ 

Dates and cities are as 
fofiows: May 27-30, North
Texas, Dallas; May 28-31, 
Seuthwedt Texas. San Antonio; 
May 29^June 1, New Mexico, 
CRorieta; June 3-6, Central 
T^Las, Fori Worth; June 4-7, 
Texas, Houston; June 5-8, 
NORTHWEST TEXAS, Abilene; 
June 8-11, Rio Grande (Spanish 
Speaking) Georgetown.

THE CARLOS ASAVS

Mother Of 500 
Serves Her Church
Commitment is a word frè

te one of’ the greatest things k  h«»tl these days;
that men have ever done In the'members of the Church of Jesus 
A.ssembties of God,’’ he added ichn.st of latter-day Saints.

“ I c a n  almost guarantee commonly known as the Mor- 
ynur heart will be stirred,’’ mons, are a prime example of 
added Pastor Calvin. “Thisi working at B. 
thing has set our fields on fire Living up to the tradition in
for God,’’ he said 

The public is Invited to hear 
Mr. Pittman speak on “ LigN- 
For-The-Lost.’’

A MAJOR ITEM on (he

Church Calendar
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chvrch wM al. II  o.m. «mnMa wrvict 
“ SmaN NomEar and CcddI IdMd." 
e a B s a r m u M

FIRST RRESSVTERIAN —  Tho Rfv. 
R. Earl Rrloo. 4:41 mjn Sunday tchooli

church Khool. * ;Ji am .
CHRISTIAN 

F I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IDNciRI«« o( O m W ) —  Tho Rtv. John 
R. aoord, Sunday sdioel. *:4S OJn. 
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C. Rovko, nJmtlar, R W t tchttl. 9.45 
am ., wortfiiR Mrvicat II o.m. and 7 
am.
EARTISr

FIRST BAPTIST —  Th# R»v Ktr-wlh 
Rolrick, f:4S d.m. Sunday School. II o. 
m. ond 7 am . W orM a Sorvicas. Wod 
nndoy Sonneo*. 7:IS p.m.

HILLCREST BAPTIST —  Th# Rtv

the Big Spring area, is Eider 
Ronald E. Skellon of [..ancasler, 
Calif., and Elder Paul R. Petty 
of Ogden, Utah, who are cur
rently serving on a two-yev 
mission for the church.

President and Mrs. Caiioe E. 
Asay (president of the Texas 
North Mission) whose home and 
headquarters is a 27-room ranch 
style home at 13959 Peyton 
Drive. Dallas, and the 210 young 
missionaries under their juris- 
dration. are typical of the mis 
Sionary spirit in the church.

Sister Asay, as the mission 
aries call her, is really more 
than typical and the 500 young 
men and women for whom she 
has served as “Mis.sion Mother’’ 
during the past three years 
comment, “ She is the most

WORSHIP WITH US!

Interstate

loved mission mother in all the 
work!”

When interv iewed, the gra. 
cTowi woman said, “ Being on 
a iiM.ssion is the greatest experi 
ente in the world, I love it!’’ 

When a youngster turns 12, 
he is ordained a deacon, at 14 
he becomes a teacher. About 
the age of 14, he te ordained 
a priest, and at 19 he maiy 
become an eWer, after which 
time he may be cailed to be 
a missionary. There are 164 
missions with 17.000 mission
aries throughout the world.

“It is important for the elders 
to have the image at a mte- 
stonary," 1‘resident Asay ex- 
ptamed. “They must wear white 
shirts, ties and business suits. 
Their hair must be trimmed, 
loo.’’ he chuckled, “althogh 
they will probabiy let it grow 
some when their Ume is over.’’

Mis.sionary work consists of 
ringing door belLs, delivering 
tracts, and instrocting those 
who have expressed an interert 
in the faith The young men 
alwa>'s work in pairs.

DR. OSWALD C. J. HOFF
MANN, President of the 
Lutheran Council in Hia United 
States and speaker on the In
ternational Lutheran Hour, wBl 
be honored as Ciergymaa of the 
Year by Religiaus HerBag» of 
AmeriL-a, Inc.

The announcement was made 
today by W. Clement .Stone ef 
Chicago, Chairman of the Board 
of Combined Insurance Com
pany of America and I*resident 
of Religiou.s Heritage and 
Wallace E. Johnson of Mem
phis. Tenn., Vice Chairman of 
Holiday Inns, Inc. and Chair
man of the Executive Com
mittee of RHA. Dr. Hoffmann 
wiH be honored at the 1973 
A n n u a l  National Awards 

m to be held June 7 in 
W
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2265 GOLIAD

TH IS  SU N D AY  

EVENING

-M A Y  20, 7:00 P.M.

" L IG H T  

FO R  T H E  

LO S T*

MR. DON P ITTM A N

Welcome To  
ANDERSON S TR E E T

C H U R C H
of

CH R IST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ...................  9:36 a.m.
Merafaig Wordiip ......... 16:36 a.m.
Eveaiag Worship .........  6:66 p.m.
W ed ae^y  EveiiiBg . .  7:36 p .n . 
KBST Radio .................. 6:36 a.m.

BOB KISER 
Miiteter

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Snaday School ..9 :4 5  a.m. Morelng Worship 16:56 a.i 
Evangeltette Revival Ume
Service ................7:N pjn . KBST .................. » :»  P-'
Bible Stody, WeBaesday ....................................  7=N P-i

First Assembly of God
4th aad Laacaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

ST. M AR Y'S EPISCOPAL CH UR CH
10th a t GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. aad 16:31 A.M.
Cherch School 9:36 A.M

uLuinn
D A Y SCHOOL: Pro-Kindorgorton, Kindorgorton 

and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-B201

"Come Let Us Reason Togelhet 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Bible Classes '........................ 6:66 A.M.
Moralag Worship .................  16:N A.M.
Eveetag Worship .................  6:66 P.Mf
Wedaesdav Eveaiag Worship 7:36 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Mala
of TnrtR" eroBTom KBST, 

t : »  PJ4. I — doy
Dial 14N RALPH W1LLIAM1

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At Stote Street — C. R. P eny , Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
r.m  AM. teeduy I d»eel 

11:44 A M  WenRle 
4:44 PAL— OW nR  TroRdna 
7:44 P J “

DAY SCHOOL
Pre-Kladeraar1«a I

n re l Orado 
PHOOO SO-B497 M7-7t11

II Ojn. wertMp eorwoe j Collyne Meoro Jr., poelor, Sundoy
ST, PAUL PRESBYTERIAN —  Thel vicek, II  o m. ond 7 p.m., Btblo ftudy.» 

Ro*. JMn CoRlor Chureti School N  o.m.,if;£J om . « id  * R ”
••rvte«; lie  m.

CNUeCM OP CHRIST
c e d a r  r id g e  c h u r c h  o p  CHRIST

RtNtTV' O APlrtT —  TNo Rev. 
Claude N. Craven. Sundov tcheol .1« 
d.m, wareMR tervlcoo. II om . ond 7re tire  VPVJKv.ri \/r vriF<iAi 7-4K Bm

Tm* ^ K N O T r T l A F r ' l S t d  ftv.* Mllloo Hoot,
vyeoneedoy «  7:41 R.m. .Sundov School 10 o.m. ymrkhip korvicok,

ANDERSON S TR E ET CHURCH OP II o.m., t  Jt pm  
CHRIST —  Rea K i t « ,  m W lH «, BIWe! COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH 9:45 Sun- 
CIOM 9:30 ojn., krofiRe  «rvicek l«5 S  day Sdipei. l9:Si morvOnB emrihla; 4 p.m. 
d jn . and 4 RJn., Wedneidoy at 7-54 church tnlnMifi 4:51 ontiinB kwihip. 
R.m. Jimmy O. Ixm. P hD . pokt«.

HlOMWAY 41 CHURCH OP C H R in ic H R IS TIA U  4CIEH CI
—  J. B. Horflnotan.
clOM. 9:J4 ajik.. nrwoMp i«v lC 0 l, ____
o.m. ond 4 PAi.l mM-wook lorNco. 7:34 
R.m.

Chrlfllon Sdonco SocMy. 1349 CrOM. 
jndov Scho« 9:34 o.m. ««rth la  eorvke 

$«vlco (Itt 4 3rd) I  30
Sunday
n
p.m

MAIN STR EET CHURCH OP CHRIST 3900B APB CHAPRL
—  Ralph WNRh im . ihMIoNr, E «lo

p m. pnd 4 PAI.
t  OAL. «w rH i« lorvim , W 

Widntedwr «  7:M
• IROW ELL LANE

CHRIST —  E. R. Corrottpn. minHIer,
CHURCH

P-m.
OP

B IM  Hudy, 9:JB d.m.7 worHdp ttrvicek. 
14:34 p.m. and 4 P.nL
vlcot at 7:14 p m.
LUTHERAN

TR IN ITY  LUTHERAN CHURCH —  9 
P.m. w «k h ip  torylco, 14:15 p m , Sunday 
School. Rtv. NO«e O. Jonean, Morey 
and VIrpInIa Ayenuot.

ST. PAUL’S LUTHCRAN CHURCH —  
Tho Rtv. Corroll C. Kohl, Sunday ichoH. 
9::34 pm ., wordilp lervictt, 10:30 o.m. 
ASSEMOLY OP OOO

EVAN G EL TE M P LE E  ASSEMBLY OP 
GOO —  Tho Rov. DonoM A. Colvin. 
PoHor, Iwadpy ichoel, 9:45 o.m.. «or- 
ihip ktrvlce 11 o.m. ond 4:30 p.m., 
vyedneMtoy at 7:30 pm.

FIRST a s s e m b l y  OF GOO -  Th t 
Row. w . Randall Boll, poktor, Sundc 
tchool. 0:45 a.m„ woriMp torvicti 10:! 
e.m. and 7 p.m.t wodnotdoy ot 7 p.m,
■ PISCOPAL

St. M « Y 'i  Eplieeppl Church. Sundoy

ooch Mcand:

korvlc«, S d.i 10:11 OAi. ondikorvlcet.

Oonorol Prmottont 11 p m ., Sunday 
hoel In annex at 0 :4  o.m.i Catholic 

torvlcek In chnpol at 0:30 p.m. ond 
13:10 p m .; CCD in anno« at II pm. 
AWomoeo InopinPlon« Sorvice. 
LATTER -D AY SAINTS 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER -D AY SAINTS —  Sundov tUiool. 
M am ., woreMp torvtco, 5 R.m.;
prenory clou, M d.m. Thuredov; and 
Rtilof Sociotv. W pm .
Tueedoy o< tho month.
BAHA'I FAITH  

7:3i PAL ooch TuoedRv, Informal 
ditcuttlono an Baha'i Font». ISI7 Tucion. 
NON-OENOM INATIONAL 

GOSPEL TABERNACLE —  The Rtv. 
D «athv Brookti II  o.m. and 7 pjn. 
7:30 p.m. BIWe TeocMiM S «vk o . 
JEHOVAH'S W ITNESSai 

The Klngdem Hall, 10 am.
U N ITED  PENTACOSTAL CALVARY 
TABERNACLE

Fourth ond Golvetton, Roy AlexorKier, 
mlniiter, Sundoy tchool, 10 o.m.)
Wonhip porvlctt, II  o.m. ond 7:30 pm ; 
Midweek. 7:30 pm . Wedneiday.
FOUR SQUARE .Rev A. M. Madden. 
1310 E. 19th. lo O.m., 11 O.m.. 7:10 p.m.

YOU AFE rORDIAl.I.Y INMTED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
C H U R C H  O F C H R iS T

2116 RIrdwrII l-jur

Servkrs: SERday, 16:36 A.N., 6:36 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Far Farther Iniormatlea, Ceatart 
Lester Yeeag, 267-6666 Raadall Mertaa, 167-8536 

Tuae la KBYG -  Every Seeday 9:66 A.M.

Baptist Temple
n th  Place aad Gallad

St. Poul Lutheran Church J

9th and Scurry 

.Carroll C. Kohl,: Pastor .

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A M .

Tha Church of 'T h a  Lutharan Hour*

CORDIAL W ELCOM E

Welcome to our 
Services

W N O A Y -

BflUe ^3aas 6.36 A.M.
Maralag Warship ......... 16:36 A.M.
E v e ^ g  Warship .........  6:66 P.M.

-------- TU E S D A Y --------
Ladles’ BIMe Study . . .  6:15 A.M.

--------W ED N ESD A Y--------
BIMe Stady .................. 7:N  P.M.

r. 80 Church of Christ
I. H A R R IN G TO N , M n ittw

Hw y. )
J. B.

r

r

Soathera Baptist 
Dr. Ray ElUs, 
latertn  Pastor 
Daa McCIlataa 

Miaister sf Mask: 
la The Heart 

of Big SprlRg — 
.with Big Spriag 

oa its heart.

Th e  Church of Jesus Christ 

of .Latter Day Saiuts
1613 Watsea Raad 

We lavKe The Public Ta Attead 
SUNDAY MEETINGS

Piiesthaod 8:N a.ni. Saaday Schoal 16:66 a.m. 
Saenuueat Service S:N P.M.

WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Wa Cordially Invita
’  W ;

You Te  Attend AH ' 

Sarvicas At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
816 nth Placa

CLAUDE N. CHAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

The
best

a( Christ reveab the lava af Gad at Kt 
the sia a< wua at Hs w arst

Suaday Schaal ....................................................... 16;N A.M.
Maratag WanUp .................................................. 11:66 A.M.
Braadcast Over KHEM, 1276 On Y a v  Dial 
Evangelistic SeoTlces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:66 P.16.
MM-Week Services Wedaesday ........................   7:45 P.H.

Taesday:
ReUef Saciety 

16:N a.Hi.

Wednesday: 
M.I.A. 

7:86 p.m.

’Thursday:
Prtanary 
4:16 p.m.

TO SING—Evelyn and Murry Vise will sing Sunday at 7 p.tn. 
at Berea Baptist Church, along with the church choir in a 
gospel concert and sing-song hour. In addition to serving as 
vocalists, he is a pianist and she is an organtet. They are 
members of First Baptist Church.

A L L O W  TH IS  T O  BE YO UR  
PERSONAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  W ORSHIP W IT H  US A T

B IR D W E L L  L A N E  
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T

SUNDAY SERVICES:
6:36 A.M. Bible Stady 

16:36 A M. Worship 
6:N P.M. Bership

Wednesday .Service: 6:36 A.M. Ladles’ BIMe Gass 
7:36 P.M. BIMe Stady -  AH Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phene: 267-7636

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES 

2 . .
• a a 0•••

James C. Reyse 
Miaister

Revival Fires Ch. 
Bible'School . . . . .  
Moralag Worship
Eveaiag Worship .......
Wedaewlay BIMe Study

o 0 a • • o

6 :6 6  a m  
6:45 a.BL 

11 :N  a.iL  
7:11 p.Bk 
7:11 p.m.

Not Affiliated with The Nattoaal Council of Charches

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GoUad

The Rev. John R. Board
Sunday School ....................................... 9:48 a.m.
Morning Worship ................................. 10:80 a.m.
Youth Groups ......................................... 8:80 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 pm.
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Westex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“Go To Church On Sunday”

Caldwell Electric ,
Interstate 20 East 20S-78S2

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Mgr.

Phillips Tire Company 
“Start Every Day With Thanks”

401 East 3rd
S & S Wheel Alignment

267-0841

McMillan Printing and Office Supply 
1712 Gregg 267-7471

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
t004 West 4th

Finch Fruit Company
402 N.E. 2nd

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Finch
Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 

James Milton Carver
Minute Market 

Bob and Sharon Joplin
“Take A Friend To Church” 

l.ee’s Rental Center 
1604 Marcy Drive

Leland Pierce Owner

267-5217

267-8188

THIS SUNDAY

263-6925

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbeque

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman Wilkerson-Murry Vise

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Furr’s Super Market

263-6465

604 Main

“Save Gold Bond Stamps" 
Big Spring Savings Association

267-7443
Thomas Office Supply 

Eugene Thomas

601 Gregg

267-7276

267-7021

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 SetUes

Creighton Tire Company

“ Rememlwr The Sabbath”
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main
J. B. McKinney Plumbing 

“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

' i■
0 %

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

267-7011

408 Runnels
Goodyear Service Store

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

Ora and Cedi Thixton 
908 West Third

I.eonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Big Spring Gravel Co., Inc. 
Moss Creek Rd.

Otis Grafa
The State National Bank 

“Complete and Convenient"
Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Barber Glass & Mirror Company 
214 East 3rd

K 4  T Electric Company 
Henry Thame«

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op
“Remember The .Sabbath"

T. H. McCann Butane Company
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
'  ' AriMld Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Company
“ Faith, Hope and Charity” 
West Texas Title Company 

Bennie Reagan, Mgr.

267-6337

203-7061

263-1444

Quality Volkswagen 
iis and Jen 
2114 West

Bob Lewis and Jerry Snodgra
St M

;SS

Swartz
"Finest In Fashions'

■X
"if/
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The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

Glbeon Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry M9-OM

Robert Peercy
Big S|Htng Nursing Inns, Inc.

Ml Goliad 963-7633
Ruby Crane, Administrator

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
“Sale Every Wednesday — 12 Noon”

Dink Rees Tom Neff James Cox

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting 4  SerOlce 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Morehead Transfer 4  Storage 
100 Johnson

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

V-
Derington Auto Parts 

and Machine Shop

Betlle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company

Clayton Bettle O. S. “Red” Womack

T G 4  Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center 

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply
1510 Gregg 263-7319

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security State Bank 
"Complele Banking Service”

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderblrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

. ;t

i ■i’l

507 East 3rd
Firestone

267-5564

Big Spring Western World 
San Angelo Ilwy. 267-8200

Aubrey Bruster
Hamilton Optometrie Clinic

“.See You There”
Big Spring Abstract Company 

310 Scurry 267-250)
Fiber Glass System, Inc.

V. P. Michael
W illiams Sheet Metal Company 

Don Williams and Family
Montgomery Ward 
"Lift Thine Eyes"

W ii.son Construction Company 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Rudd

Stripllng-Mandll Ihsttrtnce Agency
Gyde McMahon Concrete Company 

“Lead The Way”
Boss-Llnom Electric Inc.

“Take A Newcomer TO Church”
Morris Robertson Body Shop 

803 East 2nd 2647M6
Jiffy Car Wash 

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener
Green Acre Hot House

BiU Bloch. Mgr. 2641395
Southwest Tool and Machine Company 

Jim Johnson

Chapman Meat Market
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

*
.Sonic Drive-In 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
Don Crawford Pontiac 

Datsun Sales and Servioe 
504 East 3rd

508 Gregg
Carroll Auto Parts

263-6355

267-8261
Mr. and Mrs. SherriU Carroll

Higginbolham Bartlett Lumber Company 
300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson

19:11 A.M. 

11:11 AM.

7:11 P.M. 

7:41 P.M.

urch
loUad

9:48 a.m . 

10:80 a.m . 

6:10 p.m . 

7:00 pjM.

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
m  nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church • 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptl.st Church 
4264 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gall Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

Ea.st Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd 4  Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4lh

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia ButLsta “Le Fe”
202 N.W. lOth

Phillipe Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5Ui and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of a ty

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Willla

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. n th  St.

l.st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. Stb

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4Ui

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3000 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BirdweQ

Church of Christ 
1300 SUte Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1.308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell

Church of Chri.st 
2.301 Carl Street

Church of Chri.st 
1000 N.W, 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
I.atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored .Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 
NE lOth and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Crollad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. lOlh

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodi.st 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Calhnllc Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels »

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th 4

Temple Chrl.stitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

W  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St .Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS
First P.anlist

Rt. 1, l»gx 295, Big Spring 
Midway Laplitt 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Chri; t, Sand Springs 

R t 1, Big Spriiig

f
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While the amount a Social Security pension 
recipient can earn without iosing any of his pension 
has been increased, it shouid be eiiminated entirely 
at 65 as it is at age 72. v. , ; •  ̂ r

‘The purpose of the limit has long since been 
invalid. It was originally enacted as a Depression 
measure to keep pensioners off the labor market. 
It was a share-the-woi'k ginunick.

Opportunities for employment of the elderly 
are largely in small businesses and in services 
where part-time jobs are most likely to occur.

' The entry of retired people into these oc
cupations would be no serious drag on the labor 
market. On the contrary, it could help the economy 
by providing labor where shortages now exist.

Many older people have high skills acquired 
in a lifetime of work. Barring them from using 
these skills once they are on Social Security is 
actually an economic loss.

Theco ’; 'u  are often in critically short supply, 
aiiu employment of older workers is the only way

out for many firms.
The limit on outside earnings can depress the 

living standards of people over 65. The situation 
is increasingly serious with the rising span of 
life. ■ .

Older people ought to be encouraged to par
ticipate in useful activity, as much for their

financial well-being as for their psychological 
welfare — plus the valuable contribution they can 
make to society.

Mweover, the same amount of money they 
(and employers) have paid Injo Social security 
likely would earn them more returns — with no 
restrictions — had it been invested privately.

Values And Survival
Saturday is Armed Forces Day in the United 

States of America, and it gives us pause to con
sider the contribution of those serving the nation 
through the military branches.

It would be oh so nice if we did not have to 
maintain a military establishment, not only for 
us, but all the world, for if we did not need arms, 
it would be because other nations did not have 
a similar need. We might even get along with 
a reduced or nominal force if other powers shared 
our ideals, our aspirations, our dedication to in

dividual liberty. Alas, many do not, and what’s 
more, some are diametrically and militantly op
posed to our basic c-oncepts.

Economically, the military may not be 
productive, but freedom and security are more 
than economics; they are a way of life for us

Somerset Maugham observed: “ I f -a  nation 
values anything more than freedom, it will lose 
its freedom; and the irony of it is that it is comfort 
or money that it values more, it will lose that 
too.”

There is an essential need in 
American society today to blame. 
Blame it on Uie system; blame it 
on fate. If you’re white, Marne it 
on the blacks. If you’re Mack, on 
the whites. If you’re a GOP on the 
Demos. If you’re a rightist, on the 
leftists. And vice versa, etc., so forth 
and so on.

Ten-Strike Choice

Marquis Childs

PEKING — Arriving in Peking as 
Ambassjador of the United States for 
China in everything but name, David 
K. E. Bruce is Initiating a new p h a^  
in the rapidly developing relationship 
between the two countries. The speed 
with which the exchange of missions 
between Peking and Washington can» 
abmit is in itself remarkable.

WHEN HENRY ..Kissinger, the 
President’s adviser on national 
security affairs, came here in 
February the outside limit of hLs hope 
was to gM agreement on trade offices 
in the two capitals.

This would be a  modest es
tablishment, without fanfare. Intended 
to smooth the way for increased 
trade. He was astonished when 
Premier Chou En-lai suggested a 
liaison ndssion that w ( ^  have 
diplomatic immunity and some 
diplomatic privileges.

THE CHOICE of Bruce was a 16- 
strike. Not only America’s senior 
diplonnt serving as Anhassador in 
Paris, Bonn a i^  London, he is a 
scholar and a witty raconteur out of 
his wealth of experience. Yet, for all 
his many years in foreign posts he 
is unmikakaMy an American. His 
independence has been uppermost 
from the announcement of Ua ap- 
pointmem to his aurival la Hong 
Kong, the first stop on the way to 
Peking. He has a  diploniaUc 
assignment of the first Infiortance 
(md he intends to devote hhoaMf to 
that task with no distracttoas. He 
firmly resisted effocti to  eveH the 
mission with aides toom Ouna— ve, 
Agriculture and the U9A.

HIS AGE, 7S, was a  fertber com- 
pliment to the Chtoeae. Jt Is the age

SOME CRITICS called Nixon’t  seU- 
Invlted massion to Peking a kowtow, 
but that was the beginning of foe 
greatest diplomatic venture of our 
time. Now with his beautiful wife, 
h>vangebne. Bruce will represent the 
best of America.

P M tw t lynMcata

I Tecae 'isanttwM. ■■ V. T—.

The Q. & A.

Robert E. Ford
A tw cM W  P r m  WrIHr

“What is the time lone of the South 
Pole’ ”

"Why don’t they fix the hole in 
my street?”

IT IS odd or unan.swerab1e questions 
like those which have been making 
the phones ring around newspapei' 
offices since Mr. Bell invented the 
instrument.

So about 10 years ago. a good many 
newspapers decided if they ware 
going to do the research, they might 
as well let all the readers know foe 
answers.

And they discovered, sometimes to 
foelr own surpn.se. that they had hit 
upon a great sersice to their cities.

Credited with being the assigned 
director of the first such column of 
answers in the world is L. M. Boyd. 
This was foe Watchem column of the 
Houston Chronicle.

BOYD NOW operates the answers 
feature for the Fort Worth .Star- 
Telegram and has a nationally syn
dicated column of another type 
reaching 150 papers. He also is 
general manager of the new Star- 
Telegram syndicate.

Today, you find the same sort of 
answer's column on a national scale 
in the Sunday magazine type of

Letter To The Editors
Dear Sir

Read with interest the report of 
the County Commis-sioners meeting as 
reported in the May 9lh issue of the 
Herald. I must commend the com
missioners for their action in ap
proving purchase of an air con- 
fotiont^ truck for the road supervisor 
and especially for their decision to

defer consideration of the purcha.se 
of a “Wench” truck Comfort for our 
h a r d  working employes. Yes! 
Pleasure — No!

Yours.
LAURENCE H (lEORGE
600 Highland Drive 

(Ouch! Back to the spelling book 
-  Fxl)

of Chou En-lai, whose achievements 
as diplomat and administratm- over 
every detail of the life of this vast 
land are without parallel in the 
contemporary world.

Transcripts were made of these 
conversations and as part of the 
preparation for his assigiiinent Bruce 
read the thousands of svords ex
changed between Kissinger and Chou. 
It gave him an extraordinary insight 
Into foe mind of one of foe conv 
manding figures of foe century.

HAVING SPENT part of his youth 
in Paris where he first became a 
member of the Comanunlst partv, 
Cbou speaks French fhiently, as do 
Bruce and his wife. Like Bruce, he 
has strong feeling fw  antiques and 
art objects.

Almost to foe day 186 years ego 
.Secretary of Slate Daniel Webster 
sent Caleb Cushing, foe first 
American emissary to Peking, to 
negotiate a treaty to protect Ameri
can businessmen and nkssimiaries. 
One of Webster’s worries wras that 
Crushing would be required when 
presented to foe emperor to perform 
foe kowtow, wMrh consisted of “three 
kneelings and nine prostrations” with 
foe nose on foe floor. It turned out 
that, while he did negotiate a treaty 
giving Americans extraterritorial 
privileges. Crushing never « w  the em
peror.

M v A V A eD i; . u c â i ’
ìtfJiA nSMHMUMMKk'%. '

Book Of Memories

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (A P)-There Ls 
no picture book quite like mem- 
or>.

puMication. and some television 
stations have started such a feature.

It became so useful that the city 
of Dallas began its own.

Just about everything the human 
mind can conceive finds its way into 
these columns.

Boyd, who uses the pseudonym Ed 
Brice — dial those letters and you 
reach him — often runs the scale 
in puMic service.

He will drop into the column such 
items as “ Free kitten.s. p h o n e  
xxxxxx,” or "Free bird doge.”

Time has drawn the lines in 
it and made the colors clear 
and unfading. And the pictures 
aren’t made up, foe artist was 
life itself.

AGAIN, HE may try to find a 
charity organization which needs an 
automobile which some kindly person 
is trying to give away.

Or, he may answer this actual 
que.stion: “ I’ve got extremely hairy 
legs and what I’m trying to figure 
out is how I can keep my double 
knit slacks from sticking to them ali 
the lime.”

The Midland Reporter - Telegram

The things shown happening 
are real. They happened to real 
people m a time before this 
lime They were real leasns 
that grew on that tree. This 
house once stood; it wanned a 
whole family. This child shown 
laughing may not laugh like 
that anymore — but he ome* 
did. The grief you see in this 
woman’s eyes ne\er left them 
till death clooed them 

Yes, all that is in memory's 
picture book stays as it was. 
timeless and true Apd vour
own memory book is pretty 

rk andgood if you can look bad 
remember when —

People could siili get pretty 
excited playing pennyante po
ker.

A family was getting up in 
the world if it could afford two 
radios. The next step was a 
second bathroom, then a second 
car, and then —

When you took a walk in a 
city at nigtu. you could often 
hear the echo of a policeman 
plodding Ms beat.

Women were about as afraid 
of bats as they were of mice, 
for fear the flying beasties 
wou|d become entangled . in 
foeu long hair. Ttwfs why it 
made many ladies nervous to 
sit on the front porch swmg and 
cool off in the twilight of a hot 
summer day.

Young locors usually had a 
favorite tree with a hole or 
cleft in it where they could Mde 
scribbled notes to each other 
containing nUgfity messages.

Kids thought that grownups 
had more fun out of life than 
they did because grownups had 
more freedoms — but grownups 
them.setves knew it was the oth
er way around.

A little nickel would buy the

biggest, wartiest, sourest pickle 
in the barrel in the comer gro
cery store.

For a dime you couM see the 
best movie in town — and it 
was worth almost every penny 
of it.

The teacher knew she was in 
for a rough year if, when she 
turned to face foe blackboard 
at the start of foe first class, 
she was immediately hit in the 
back of the head by a spitball.

Anybody who had as much as 
$1.000 in a .savings bank fMt he 
didn't ha\’e to worry much 
about the future.

More teen-agers smoked 
comsilk than grass.

When a fellow with a large 
family was so shiftless he 
couldn't hold a steady job. his 
relatives usually got together 
and nominated him to run for 
sheriff.

Sin was pretty much like it is 
today — more talked about 
than done.

Those were the days — re 
member?

b ^ a n  its “On TarM t” mainly at the 
request of the Human Relations
Coundl which felt it would give a 
voice to the less advantaged.

This column has accomplished a 
great many improvements, and, 
equally important, has corrected a 
good many misconceptions, as do ail 
such columns.

m m

May Be More From Age

D r .  G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. TTiosteson: My

mother has cirrhosls.and .she 
has a terrible itch all the time. 
Is this naturally something that 
goes with the disease’’ My 
mother will be 85 and I’m 
looking for any type of relief 
for her — I B.

It is possible for itching to 
occur at the out.set of foe 
disea.se when it is accompanied 
by jaundice.

Yet. in your mother’s ca.se, 
I would su.spec1 age. At 8.5, it 
is difficult to Marne any single 
ailment for .such a thing a.s 
itchy skin. The production of 
skin oils is less in the elderly.

Best to treat for itchy skin 
and let it go at that.

She might be .sensitive to her 
bath .soap or mav not be rinsing 
herself sufficiently.

Bath oils and after-bath oily 
lotions may help her. There are 
medications to reduce the it
ching if it gets really annoying. 
Ask your doctor about this and

let him advise you.
Dear Dr. Tho.sfesot; I haven’t 

read any articles by you about 
cystitis. Recently my sister. 65. 
was loM .she had cystitis 
because of blood in the urine. 
Wfoat causes it? How dangerous 
is it? She was on a recent trip 
to Europe, and I wonder if the 
drinking water caused it.

Do you have any booklet on 
cystitis I can .send for? — A. 
P.

I’m not sure how you 
nxinaged to miss the various 
discussions of cystitis that I’ve 
written — unless maybe you 
thought I was writing about 
something else.

('ystitis is inflammation of the 
urinary Madder, so I ’ve 
di.scus.^ it in relation, to any 
numlier of related questions, 
and under various terms — 
un d e r Madder complaints, 
ki d n e y complaints, undue 
frequency of urination, blood in 
the lu-ine, and so on.

The tendency to blame somebody 
else for your trouMes Is under
standable, but the one blame victim 
that deserves special attention and 
invites logical analysis is foe system.

WHAT IS the system and what is 
wrong with it? What is it about that 
crazy system that always makes 
things go wrong?

Knifing his way into foe heart of 
the system, weeding out irrelevancies 
and extracting misconceptions. Dr. 
I.aurence J. Peter made a startling 
discovery as to what is really wrong 
with the sy.stem.

(In a typically human irony, what 
makes the system fail, he claims is 
success. What demotes the efficiency 
of the system is promotion.

Dr. Peter theorizes that hi every 
hierarchical system (which means, in 
effect, every system), promotion 
leads to incompetency.

“ In a hierarchy every employe 
tends to rise to his level of In- 
competency,” states the concise 
outline of Dr. Peter’s findings, 
othmvise known as “The Peter 
Principle,” foe subject of his book 
of the same name.

He was not, however, good at paper 
work, hut this weakness was 
generally offset by his success and 
competence as a teadier.

“ Beeker was promoted to head of 
the science department where he now 
had to order all science supplies and 
keep extensive reewds. His in
competence was evident!

“For three years running he has 
ordwed new Bunsen burners, but no 
tubing for connecting (hem. As foe 
old tubing deteriorates, fewer and 
fewCT burners are operable, although 
new ones accumulate on the shelves.

“Beeker is not being considered for 
further promotion. His ultimate 
position is one for which he is in
competent.”

It took only one step fw  Beeker 
fo rise from a level of competence 
to his level of incompetence. Thus, 
he will never again be promoted, 
although (and this is where the real 
tragedy lies) he will never be fired 
or demoted back to a  level of com
petence.

CLASSIFIED I

TO USE an example from his book, 
let’s look at N. Beeker, a popular 
science teadier a t Excelsior City 
High. His lessons and lab periods 
were inspiring and his students were 
co-(^)erative.

MA.NY PEOPLE can accept rise 
after rise in status before they finally 
reach their levels of incompetence hut 
as Peter emphasizes most strongly, 
eventually they will get there. The 
call of promotion is strong, and when 
man is tempted, he cannot usually 
resist even if he knows it may 
represent a level of incompetence.

Peter’s Corollary, a logical ex
tension of the Peter PrinMpie, is that 
eventually every job in a Merarchy 
will be filled with an incompetent.

This, then is the flaw in the system. 
Tills is foe dangerous truth Dr. Peter 
has revealed to the world, that with 
every step up we take, our chances 
of becoming incompetent are brought 
unequivocally nearer.

' •wemaiw—11 r. Hi

Business As Usual
By RowloncJ Evans 
And Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — President Nixon's 
continued aloofness from the crisis 
that has carried him to foe brink 
of ruin was brought home this week 
by Ms amazing non-reaction to foe 
newspaper reports linking a high 
administration olTical to one a.spi^ 
of the Watergate scandal for foe first 
time.

policy. The symbol is Mr. Nixon’s 
refusal, as we write this, to hold even 
one press conference — much less 
r ^ l a r  meetings with reporters which 
his new top aides feel is imperative.

MR. NIXON did not summon the 
official to ask him about it. Nor did 
he seek to find out foe truth for 
himself. Nor did foe development 
sttmulate any Oval Office con
versation at all. He has seen a few 
RepuMican Congressmen lately, they 
have left tiis office deeply disturbed 
by Nixonian detachment from foe 
Watergate wreckage.

Thus, wMle stunned Republican 
poUttdans 'are beginning to talk of 
the real possfoility of impeachment. 
\tr . Nixon seems unable to wrench 
hinnelf out of foe haMt of business 
as usual. In the judgment of key 
officials both inside and outside foe 
Uhite House. Mr. Nixon is confiding 
in nobody.

IN ADDITION, foe President stUJ 
seems so far removed from everyday 
government operations that even 
White House aides foenveives know 
litUe about what foe future holds. One 
obrtous example is the case of Gen. 
Haig as “ interim” staff chief.

Haig wants to get out of pMitics 
and back to Ms job as vice cUef 
of staff in the Anmy within a few 
weeks, or even sooner. Yet, one top 
WMte House aide sees two years as 
foe proper tenure for Haig. Another 
believes he w il be kept on for tww 
months.

I  NDER MILITARY discipline, Haig 
has no choice in the m atter and most 
accept the risk of watxfiing hht
brilliant Army career dirtied or even 

d  if he is kept in an essen-

SIMILARLY, HE has resisted the 
changes being pushed by three top 
White House officials — Gen. 
.Alexander Haig as “ interim” chief 
of staff, counsel Leonard Garment 
and press secretary Ron Ziegler. They 
wan t frequent end intimate 
presidential talks with Ids Cabinet and 
Republican mendbers of Congress, 
fresh faces in the White House and 
the bureaucracy and. most important, 
exposure to the press.

But in fact. Mr. Nixon’s presidential 
life has changed very little, leading 
to doubts by both Ms supporters and 
Ms eneines that he means to keep 
Ms promises of a new open-door

destroyed
tially political job at the White Hou.se. 
Although Haig tells intimates he 
wants to open op tha Whita Hou.se 
and restore Mpartisan civiHty, he is 
totally «subject to orders of the 
Conmander-tn-CMef.

Finally, Mir. Nixon’s sudden 
decision to iNing Jbhn B. Conoally 
into foe WMte House added still more 
confusioi|. Top White House aides 
were tea to understand C^onnally 
would have no voice in major policy 
decisions. Yet he is now. preparing 
to draft a  new anU-inflation policy
in effect repudiatili Secretary of the 

' Geoige MHiitz’s disastrousTreasury Geoige 
Phase II. It is very much like earlier 
years of the Nixon afoiinistration; 
confusion, uncertainty, presidential 
aloofness.

yr*

MY ANSWER
KMsan

Billy Graham

There are various cau.ses, 
however: germs getting into foe 
urinary system, injury, kidney 
disorders spreading to the 
Madder (infections can also 
apread in the other direction), 
infection elsewhere in the body 
being conveyed to the bladder.

I don’t know any way to 
specify “how dangerous it is,” 
because there are mild, chronic 
cases which are mostly a 
continuing annoyance, and there 
are acute caases wMch can he 
extremely dangerous. Finding 
blood in the urine is an in
dication that careflil diagno.sis 
is called for.

Yes. there’s a booklet: “Your 
Kidneys: Facts You Need to 
Knowi” w h i c h  d i s c u s s e s  
Madder complaints (including 
cystitis) as well as ailments 
that are limited to the kidneys. 
It’s available by mail. .Send 25 
cents for handling and printing, 
and a long, .self-addressed, 
stamped envelope (or a copy. .

I  am  a noihChristian. but not 
an atheist. I am kindly disposed 
toward Christianity, and have 
been studying it. My question Is; 
what is rhri.stianlty’s o n e  
distinctive claim to validity?

RH.A.
The distinriive daim  of Christianity 

is that JesiM Oirist, its foundo*, was 
crucified, dead and buried: and that 
on the third day. He rose from the 
dead. If these things are true, and 
Christians believe that they are, then 
it is possiMe to believe everyfoing 
else the BlMe says about Christ.

The daim  of some, that Jesus was 
merely a great moral teacher, carries 
little weight. C. S. Lewis, the 
illu.strious professor said: “A man 
who was merely »  man. and said 
the kind of things Jesus said, wouMn’t 
be just a great moral teacher . . . .  
Either this was and is foe Som of

Ciod, or else a madman or something 
worse. You ran  tout him up for a 
demon; or you can fall a t his feet 
and call him Lord and God. But don't 
come up with any patronizing non
sense about Ms being a great moral 
teacher. He has not left that alter
native open to us.”

May 1 suggest that your 
"disposition” toward Christianity 
must soon be resolved into either an 
active faith or a confirmed di.toelief. 
Christ himself said, "Anyone who 
isn’t helping me is harming me.” 
Matthew 12:86.

The real test of foe validity of tlw 
Christian faith is not in academic 
discussion or inten.se personal study. 
It comes in a surrender of will, whan 
acknowledgement of the need for 
forgiveness matches foe mercy of 
Christ. When that transaction take? 
place. M ite me again.

m me .... ..........  iw
A Devotion For Today,,

i  Now when, they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and perceived * 
i that they were uneducated, common men. they wondered; and they

¡
recognized that they had been with Jesus. (Acts 4:18)

PRAYER; Dear Father, help us so to live from day to day that 
those whom we meet and with whom we deal may know that we have 
been with Jesus. Amen.
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f r o n i^ i i ig h ^ ^  ^n*l*^^$4J50*^^** * ****** ~  w osher/dryer, 'crptd, 'nice.

: l i f  i e a g u e  ....... ...........  u ^ m 7
Equal Housing OppOftunlty lUANITA CONWAY ......................167-2t44

^  ^  5 NA KEFSE , . , ........................ I67I3&
Vets No Down Paymcnls .JACK SHAFFER ............................  2I7-5149

2 BEDROOM —  ektro cleon, pretty herd* 
wood floors, attoched gor, Vocont. On 
Stodium.
HANDY MAN'S D R EA M -Irg  2 bdrm & 
smoH 1 bdrm on fned tot, storm cellor, 
lots of strg, 1 bik from H$ 4 stMppIng. 
Both vocont.
1602 DONLEY —  3 bdrm, stucco, nice 4 
Cleon, $5500
SNYDER HWY —  3 bdrm on IVi ocres, 
good wofer well w/subnverslble pump.
3 Acres ~  3 bdrm house, born 4 horse 
lots, wotcr well w/pump.
RENT —  3 bdrm, I ' i  bths, completely

aá¿e a tc^ U xi/tv< l

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

S't%

w

Í

::V í¿ í .--- ^»5

Eoual Housing Opportunity

21il S curry ................ 2K-2.'*»1
Del Austin .............. 2W-M7J
Doris Trimble .........  2C3-1N1

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Modern Brk with icOOO SO ft 3 bdrm,
Bth. Den. Flreoi. dbl gor. erpto. c*tro 
Qood buy $21,200. totot.
SPACIOUS
3 Bdr.t), 2 full bths. crptd, fned vd. 
centrol heot-oir. form dm, corner lot 
$13.500
C O LLEO I PARK

ÏLLTaLYA{ÎN61Hlfi6-0ÛNt>iiSf>ePlIT0N ßOXINS ÖÜDVES 
WITH m . . .  I t s  UKE FlôHTW'A 'LÉCTWC

FURNISHED HÜUSKS BS
FOR R EN T: 2 bedreem, ivs bath mobile 
heme, fenced yord, carport, couple or 
occaM small child, tIM  month. Coll ■ i^ l i  -------Of 263 27M. _

TWO BodroomT SjOO 

Really, >63-24j0.'’
blllf pold. no pets, coupla only. Phone 
Rhoodi r .....................

BUSINESS OP.
business Very profitable. Seasonable. 
Bofn Federal and State Mcente. ERA 

month, no oppreved WHt sell very reasonoble.
Write P O. Box 1041. Big Spring. Texos, 
2634)914 offer S:00.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4!
,  R d 0 M -H 0 u s E “ f « - - r e n t r 3 M - i ^ f  I n v e s t i p t io n  in v ite d , ( .u a r -
♦th. Room sole next door Everything, antOOd h ig h  in C O m « DCP IllOnth
goes.

EMPLOYMENT

l! ïT l^ iS iîT T !ü ^ 3 C " F-1

MOREN REAI. ESTATE
■ LLEN BETH REEVtS

CROSLANO MOREN MOREN
267-2633 U7-7M* 367-6241

SALES A RENTAL AOENTS
For Renl: 4 bdrm, bths, 
Irg older home, $90 mo. 9 mo 
lease required.

2 b e d r o o m ”  HOUSE," docied~cmirol
olr ond heat, wall to wolt corpot. 
draporfts. refrigerator ond itove. woshtr 
connoctlon, fMced yord. 263-2SSI.
2 BEDROOM. DEN, Hying room, qoroge, 
no pets, noor Wacfcor'i Store. 104 
Wofhlngton. Coll 267-2763
LARGE BRICK-2 bedroom, dining room, 
fireploce, fenced, olr ;ondit<n.->«d. go.oge, 
wtemofic plumbing. Cali 26M74S._ 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM house, new point. 
13)2 East 3rd. whlto stucco, water-gas 
pold. S6S per month. Coll 267-2214

!with added high revenue pro-' 
jecflons. Servicing company- 
established accounts f o r  a 
national company with offices 
in principal cities. Company 
furnishes office, staff, phone, 
utilities and office equipment for 
vou in thi.s area if you qualify. 
Must have serviceable car,, l)e. 
able to follow company policy 
to the letter. Required 10-20

b u r g e r  CHEF Is now occepting 
oppllcollons lbr doy and evtnlng thlfli.
APPli'CATIONS’  BEING token “ for lull 
time delivery and islet work. 161 
Benlon.
NEED GANG Pushers ond R outl^u is .
M & M Construction. Veolmer, Texas 
(915) 399-449d or 399-4421. J______

TRUCK MECHANICS 
NEEDED NOW

Must bf tx0«ritncfd with good refertnees. 
Wt hovt Grqon Ins , Poid Vo':gtion, Etc. 
We will help Vou move Diol Toll FREE 
t00-/92'2942 for Information if you quo- 
llfy.

WANTED

B7MLSC. FOR RENT
PRIVATE LAKE Lot for rent tor poHiet 
•r IndMtfuols Interested. Contoct 915*949- 
7211 for informotien

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
TR AILER  SPACB (Or rersf. Largo teiKed 
yard, lown, freet, gas. wafer, cable TV 
poid. ColJ_263-3S94 ______
IS 26 TR AILFR  PARK —  privole. fenced 
loti (or ronf. Coll 267-6416 tor more 
detoi.s,___________

HOUSES FOR SALE A-]ilIOUSKS FOR SALE A-1
CUTEST
? bcrm ond den in town Fned yd, erpt, 
centrol oir, covered polio 
NEW CARPET
3 Bdrm. boths. duct oir, sep utifv 
fned yd, covered potio. gor. Pymfs f9)< 
oer mo. low oq 
RESIDENTIAL LOT, 51,566.
DRIVE INN RESTAURANT

' f o r  SÄLE: 3
Woshin^on Picce.
S;30 p.m. or «eetk^ends.

bedroom house in HDME FOR Soie: 
Phone 267-6654 öfter,room ~  corpeted

I  bodrooms, living 
—> droped, seporofe

3 bdrni, b^k. erpf, por, Ivly fned yd w/ ' Thriving »usiness, smolí down povment. 
covered polio. Vocont. Totot $15.500. < Owner win corry paper

REAL ESTATE

B p sÍÑ T sn iIR ÍÍfflC T r______A_1
FOR SALE: intertfofe 20 Eotf, 30 x 
60 Tilg Building on Vi ocre. Coll 2474046.

IIUUSES FUR SALE

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
•11 Mala St}-7I1S

Neme 317 m i ,  36$ 4iM 
Equal Heutlfif Opoeriunify

FHA AREA BROKER 
R«aUl>-VA li FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

BY OWNER
Comeleltly Reotodeltd melde B Out. 
2 bedreero, new cargef Ibrewghevt, 
woiher A dryer cennectfeei, gerate, 
large gleiifd M back gereb, werk- 
abee. ttersge. central beof, refrlb' 
erated air, camer lat. 615 Idw arti 
■Ivd. Lew Boully. Cab

2(7-7U7 »r 2I7-M34

dlnirsg ream, kilchen «ritb buliSHn dtove 
ond dimwoiher, plumbed ter wother ond 
dryer. centrol heal —  eir, l'S bofht. 
carport wlih storage room, fenced yord 
Ebulty_ond_assume toon. Coll >47-1344
3 ÌEORO'Om“ MOm“e  in CooMmo. con
croie cellor, 12x16 stucco iloroge 
building, loroe corport. Nko location 
South side. Coll 394-4245

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TH

hours per week . requires}^ x p e R iE N C io  c a b l e  t o o l  d r i l l e r  
minimum investment of S2.99.S - 
90. Company will finance up to
50‘T( of your investment if you 
qualify. We do not discrimin
ate against sex, age, or race. 
For personal interview write; 

Trans World Acceptance 
Suite A-in 
280t N. J3rd Ave.
Phoenix, Arizona R5063 
Uept, 21161

BUSINESS SERVICES
HARDWOOD FLOORS —  Sonding
retiniihinq (moke old 

Coil 263-6947.
Ooors look like

I B I S C O E  R E A L T Y
onice; 283-OMl, 267 8409

I |K B ttTW O O D -l bedreem brick I W boltHI 
lexcal condiNon. Law eauity, goymentii 
6115 o month |
CLOIR TO  SCHOOL -  2 bdrm, I bth, 
erpt, fned.

Brick perch planler greeix you into ipo- ‘-*'0* » "  opprox 4 ocres nesIM iX T R A  N tC B -3  Irg bormi, 1 bth, beeu-
Abundant kit coblneti with » " «n o  Ihe cedor Rutile lueploce 4 o iilul cbblnett. poneling Ihru-out. Smotl

d ie  5l>RINO<5 OLDR5T R IA L  ESTATE FIRM

1417 Wood 2«7-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

VERY VERY MCE Rl .STIC RAMBLER FARMS k  RANCHES A-5

.ciqut Itv rm
6«rvf «>ver borcno CA. c . A A A  ------------- -------- . . . .  »A. Cheerful okovr dlninq ertch your breoth targe

i S r  JM -® ' ^ bedroom and lorge den, room brmgi the outildo in. 3 bdrms. j  <>*” >• Ov rm. Triple cor space. Under 
W l  Auburn Under VA Loon. Shown bths goroge. tenced, Morey school 515,5-
ev oooeiniment only Coll 243-3766.

PRESTON REALTY 
1294 Prunsvlvanla 

2«-«59I 2M-3872
EAST )Sth ST —  Older home, 3 bdrms. OIKID SENSIBLE HOUSING

S60 60

$M.N DOWN
Pmfs under 57$. m# Smoll dosine, 
pet, remooeled. lew left

(OLI.EGE PARK AREA
Co<>v«f>itnffy locottd for Bbgpfrige qfc13 bdrm. • “ . . . A .

ctK* Dootling 
riTw loon

I bm, bqoulifui A«h CO*nr>ffS 6 irxT,;'
Deq I. Ilv rm. $1.000 down

RETIRk WITH INCOME —  5 hnutes, I 
hirn 36x30 shop bWg 
ITUCCO— dose m 3 bd-n, w eHtkiency 
ool, 'T1 bths, torpori ,

In Kentwood orlfO R  RENT or I 
Spring 2-IE ocres

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Chopter No. l.'l R A M .  Third 
Thwrtdoy eocn nwnth, 7.N
p.m
~yr A T E O  M EETIN G  Sloked 
Plaint Lodge Ho 591 A F and 
A M every 2nd ond 4th ThurS' 
doy, I  66 pm . 3rd or>d Mom 
Visitors Welcome

O. H Dally. W M. 
T. R. Morris. SOC.

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE Big 
Sanno Commondory. 2nd Mon- 
dov ond prodlce 4lh Monday, 
eorh month Visiters wekome,

STATED MEB't Ing“ bTo Spdng 
Ledoe He. 1341 A.F. end A.M. 
every 1st end 3rd Thursday, 
7:36 pm. visNar« welcome.

Noel Hull. W.M. 
H. L. Rortey, Sec. 

t i l l  ond Lpncotlec

FARM FOR Sate
cultiveird 3 ho-jses. 
allelmenl. payed rood Coll 353-4334

’*!v..r ** gtt:;!SPKtlAL NfniCES_

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER 4 OFFICE SUPPLY 

161 Mom 147-6431

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phene 147-4dl4 
>rd a EIrdwell

AÌÌ3~CONDITIONING Sefvice~FÓrmpfg 
Intermotien coll Hl ftM.______
CUSTOM MADE Ornotnenlal Iren 
Gates. Perch Peats. Hond Rails. 
Pirepiece Screens. Coti 143 3101 otter 
4:30 pm . ______________ ______
‘•lp“ voÙR Yards A Fust Coll Us 
Gerxerol (jiwn Mointenance ond gerden 
service lendKopIna. mowing and
edging Green Acres Mel Heuse. phone
.^doyt^26H 6t5 .^ N lg h h . W-4SI7.__
H O U S E 'm o v in g  —  ' ISIO West S^ 
Street Call Roy S. VolorKi#. 1471314 
day or nlghl
DIRT WORK, Cammorclol Mewing, lets 
(leered, trees moved, aockhoo wnrt. 
legtic lonkt InetpOod. krvm Honry, 393-3i «

OR PUMP SERVICE OPERATOR CALL

HASKIN PUMP SERVICE 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

(AC 512) 222-2721

Welders Wantexi
To woik In shop 4 train lor ASME 
Code 4 Non-Code wetdlng. Plenty of 
over-lime, steady work —  good com
pany benelilt.

BS 4 B Pracets Systeent, Inc.
■ael Hwy. I t  OdMta 

Egual Opportuolty Emglayer

HELP WANTED. Female F4
WANTED LVN S 

ALL SHIFTS
Benefits available, oreup Insurance Be- 
emning solorles. 7:00 le 3.00 shill— 43 40 
oer hour; 3:00 lo 11:00 shift— 12.47— 11 00 
to 7:00 ahlN— 02 40 oer hour. For Inter, 
view (onloct Mrs Mecklln.

■ IG SPRING NURSINO INN 
343 /413

between f-60 4 4 00 p nn.

AD SUPERVISOR
Eorn up Ir 1)00 weekly wecklng with 
church and civic aroupe an fund raising 

tree lor eitoneive trpv.pcelocit Must be 
el. no experlerve reguired 
you Far Interview coll

We will (rein

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

¡HOV7 Bvytr for 3

SILVER HEELS
JUNR LO V IN « ...........................  163401,243091
LORETTA PEACH ................. . Ì 0 - E 0 6 h ^ _ - -

ease —  close le Big 
at fenced poilkio le. 

Will caneider nxaedar.

SANI?*VpRÍM(?írCs’' i í . “ :X ts .*^^i .111.1*"*®^* poneled den plus living rm, 2 V Home Sites . . .  4 ocres, paved rood, SAero SPRIHG-VS Otre trdCH, oil utllFloorms. I both, modern centrol hcol. Fenr UJOO

DORIS OANLRY RESORT PROPERTY A-l

lias. SI.600 eoch.
M ITTE l  Î T  —  4 b^m s, 2 bths, opt, 
drps, bosement. Ed buy, pmts 5IM mo. 
EAST OF TOWN —  oil or port of 16 ocies. 
Ptenly water pysritoble.

CHARLES HANS
$67-5919

pd Only t79 90 >tw . 
Schwel Area

AI (lei’.son

HIGHLAND SOUTH
, BcoutItuI Heme orotesslonoMy ne« erofed 
14 lorsdscoped. 3 loroe bedrooms. 1* i baths, 
lutii ly room, doub'e gorope. ret. oiricn- 
trol heat. Hot EV ER YTH in GI

PEoav Ma r s h a l l  ................. 1474741
■LLIH IIZ B LL ........................ 267 760

Shog corpel H:gh 1. 3 Bdrm Brk. with 3 or 16 ocres.

GOLF COURSE \  IKW
Split level, plush deep shea carpet.

rguel Housing Cppammlty
REAI, F;STA1 E

Dou

c h a s  IMOC) McCARLBY  .............. lf]4«5S LEA LOHB

bie goroge. 2t> baths. Retiigeroiod air.
Soils with apptiorsce mciudlng retngare- 
tor. Brick. Under S3S4)6C.

WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  1632754
CECILIA ADAMS ..........................034Btt
OOROOH M TRICK ....................... 2614154

.at3SlM

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r1710 Scurry Ph. 267-28071 O H . ;  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  ( 2

SUBURBAN BRICK >* 4 Iiq  bdrm. $ bfhv.
form llv rnie kif. den. compfotelv crotd.! ^
dbl oor on W ocre, oood wofer. $22,250 j BOUAL HOU$INO OPPORTUNITY
MOSS CREEK ROAÖ -  3 bdrm. qtbewtosL  ̂ ...................
sidmo. some poneiina. hordwood fioort, C H A R M I N G  “ T E X A S  iV A C A .N T  C O L L E G E  B R K

R A M B L F IR  comtortobll SOOrm, nice carpet
Gorooe, little «.oth con moke you o 

3-bdrm, 2-unique tile both«— i f>noov borne owner" I1349B. 
thewe«) "TeMOV n/e tlv-dtnc ' Ponri
den 4 tirepi vluoted lor lomily pr< " S I .O W I N G  D W N  O R  
w y  If elec kil 4 16' cov^ed potw. jigrHng out

wosher-dryer cennoctfon«, wofer woM ond 
etty wofer. Vi ocre 99500 
O 'lLIAO  SECTION —  2 bdrms. U i  bfbv 
dor.. forrrxH liv rm, corpert with evtro 
room, refno Oir $13.500.
LOW EQ U ITY  —  3 bdrme 1 bfb, nice 
rr^ -H v  rm. bofi A 1 bdrm. qood closet 
«ROCt. pontry. ronpe, w A d connedtors. 
fOroort %tofOCM? $900 dn Hh
COLLEGE PARK -  College Pork, Brk. 1,WJDE OPEN SPACES 
ntco slie bdrms. 156 Whs. ha Uv 
Mca erpt. beoullful kit. tingle gor, 
xepi Yards. 517AM, y

Fine dropes 4 caroti Le 510 s.

DOROTHY HARLAND ............
LOYCE DENTON ...................
M AR IEE WRIGHT .................
WAPY FAPEM 4H VAUGHAN 
JANE MAOGARD ...................

enlov hesh olr 
on

IP-E06S 
M 3 4 M  
1616421
2 t7 tm

.»M**KE.\TWOOD BRK

eery 2.drm on Slo- 
d!um In excHlenl cond. Küchen 4 

both pit redone. All new carpel, 6-b4g 
clottit. Only 39A06

J U S T ' O F F  W A S H  B L V D ,  ,
S rms 4 bolh.-rslct iHe 1-drmv H»w 
corpel 51A06 cosh assume SllSt loan 
move «n Of oTKe

M A R Y  S U T E R
267-«9l9 or 263 293Á 

IMI I.anrastpr

4 0 rombilna brkk 
K> 0 B|fl Sbodv ocre. Evfro i m  
mt In eiif^f . gbndmpn P ftrw

bd *n eioc-kif. Plenty «.loeets. »tg, dbi 
qof or wksbop Cyclone fned bkyd I 
$23300

BARGAIN IN |20’s . .  .
I Choice comnscvclol btOg. cenirpi hem 

Awumo owrwrt loon 3bd^m«. drn or ^  ©d. 100 ft frontope. Atfr. B 2-
dimno rm Huge 'hr rm Lvly c»o<ef$; both home Pientr pO'kinq oreo
& sl^. woero> uMv rrr Hi f«enj
LO

KE\TW(X)D BRICK
BARGAIN IN MO s

Dwniewn bida Hike 
oovfd pocking lei

new) 50 h

t É t
Equal Housing Oppoclunily

In Spooish decoc coro-ted.'.v».,, ,  , ,
dreoed. on ideal kil w in bii ins N ew .lrisr. Sc ‘*j A C n t i o  
dtshwosher. Eabuy. 5131 mo pmfs. 1 fotol 52SQD.06.

k  toupl Hoaslng OpBorIvnItyl 
V l  mom  MitchtH. RtpHar

WALLY k  CLIFFA SLATE- 
2I3-4M1 O 263-2I«

Tam Sautk ..............  2I7-77IS
THIS OLD HOUSE NEEDS NEW 
LIFE EepollM 'y landscaped. 1) rm. 
isseaelen an earner lei 4 Bdrme. bur
sary, 1 tad Bths MMlotn. term. Rv. 
rm w/llrat B dm .rm. BaemHairs Ig. 
gen 4  gtoee ks tenoarch. KN has 
erutti rm, hgH both oN gea. dM 
drhre la sMe entr, Oorg A lereanl 
girs. Pricad to toll.
KENTWOOD BRK— 5 bdrm. 1 bth. gar 
Rm E. etoc BUMS, cent baot. ggatty 
Bay. vocaat.
COIXEGB PARK —  a Bdnn. brk. 1 
Mb. cent boot, mca crai m Hv rm. I 
car tor w/tsar, «ned bbyd. 6I4JM. 
PURDUE —  5 bdrm brk. T-blh, on 
gar w/ttor, jhed yd w/gMie. Priced 
II5.IN. Nes* Leon AyoHoble.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
3 acres and camer let. date te Jet 
Drhre In Theater ea Wessen Rd.
One acre Roti IS26 
W dCTM M ARver Heats.

TAKE UP Payments an 1 lets at Lake Rrownwoed Owrser hot ewHnming ond heMng privilogat. utiiitiat ovaiiabW. Balance due, 11190 at til.41 monthly. Cab 913444-7721. _  _ __ _  |
NICE I BEDROOM Mbin tw tola trade. Lobe Themes Con 2474M1.

RENTALS B
ROOM ft BOARD B-2
SLEEPING ROOMS sHIh both, lurnithsd wilh Soonith Furniture, reasonable reSee. Owdorrdl Hotel, M7 B »id
F IR M aSHED APTS.
LA P G f. c l e a n  ft fOi 
oportment. pir cpridit*on«d. 
Phene 9I7-29S3

B 2
an fvfniAbed545 e month.

Flevd t w m g ____
NICE 2 EEDROOm“ olr, htdi. rugs, dm MS 147 1455. H7 7544

tvi-nioied duplet, 
les. fenced yord.

d u pl e x f :s
2 bebreem eppftmem%--ftvrnf<h*q er ^n 
bKhi$iw<»pir cenPfhenfp— ventei heot--
ffpefeb fP*̂ OQt tiofpge.

COLLEGE PARK APfS.
I5H Sycomore

. M7 7iei

tIO S  W ANTED FOR

PRINTINa C O L L ia a  b u l l e t i n

sealed Mdt 1er ^ l l n g  *>* .wowdrt 
CemHy Junior CaMafo BulletM wW 
be racehred at Ibe eWcb el Ibt Bast 
ooes Moboaor onHt H  am.. «Aoy II. 
1975. HHorasted gsKlias ora Mivltad la 
tabmN two Wdi. an# m iba auanHty 
bl 4 M I ( n ' l i  Iba etber w Iht Baba- 
W y M iSSl coatos PRICB5 MUST 
INCLUOB O B LIV IR Y  A ttatomanl 
Him  MRutry abb be made wilMb els

am

■d M
cabege

«ter. AN

eepy it 
Mret be mŴ-v —— — - - — _

—  Te be aaenad M 19 a m - A4oy li.

CMMeg siee. 4"ar'.
__________ te be see W 9 or 14 d<.
tyae Hma9 Rtmon er egulvatanl 54 
am meoture Inside aeger tiacb 
06 M etfset (Vslcaete er eeuivatmti. 
Printer H bermtb geWey ond pope 
araats belert gruiHna 
Cever gager t! m weuie —  caver te 
be grtnled. eotside. In ana celer me. 
red PrUHer la lumlsh le. eggrevdl 
balere armiwg. pmol cagy at demon 
at cover tee Nega vnb lugety cuti ai 
N WIN epgear
BoHetins le be eortect beend bone 
bM an Ite peget and gelee tec addi. 
Henal I  gogee ever and 4 gaget Ba
dar basis
gobelins lo be paeftad M aarteni. 
Centraci booH ter ihH eoe Ittue. 

beard el Truiteei 
R. H. McB Wbea. P ree Idem 

Headed Ceeaty Jonter Cetleg,  
gig Spela g. t o o «  79716

utter 5 i_
Rov Furman
DIRT ,WORK, Cammerriol mesving, goad 
mixed lap tell, tond, bockbee aior^ 
drive-ways, lode cleontd. Tom Lactdiarl, 
1664711
CONCRETI WORK —  Dflyoseoys. 
Hdewoikt. and pallet Coll Rldior*
Burrow, 1534415 or 1454JM

MRS. 5TFLLA HANKINS 
141 7S3I

BURGER CHEF It new occepting op- 
pltcatigns tpe dev ond pverbiigs ehim.
MONEY A H o 'P u n  MtUng Mudlp~Ciri 
Cetmelict Phene Maxine Cex, 24371V 

Iieei_Ul4605_teii free enylime.

WANTED LVN OR RN
tar 7 .N  a m. le 1 M p.m. Shilt 

Opportunity Empleymont. Compel Mrs. 
Honey, «Aauntein Vigw Ledge. Inc.. 
19 Virginia An Egudl Opportunity Ern-

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lampe, Loam 
AAowort. Small Pumiluce Rapolr. 
Whlloker't F li-lt Shop. 767 Abrpmt, 157' 
2964

CLEAN BUGS, 
do svitli Blut 
Shomeeoar, tl M

l«ke new. te rosy le 
Luft-e Rem Electric 
G E Wochprt Store

MCDONALD RENTALS 

.  CALL: 267 7628

PLASTIC LAMINATING
Ite per eg. bi. 

op te 5V9 I  r i  mch
A. E. REID BOOKHOUSE

P. O. Bee 1561 
tig  Spring. Teogt Ttrse

■ K P IR IIH C lO  W A IT R E n  w n ttE . 
Apply la parto^ mgag p r , letllge H o w .
W AlfRESSIS N E IO E D  S fp t,  lb 
perton. Caber Restouronl, 369 Benlen.

HELP WANTED,;D. jHhc. F 4

IIJAHITOR WANTED Cell 257-548 ubM
^9 8  p m. Op nal coil an Mendoy ar
llPrtdgy.

^ 1  FULL TIME -  PART TIME
RBTURN P O ITA B E PAIO

CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK
F E N C E S

AIbb Fruce RppaIn 
SiUsÍBrtlBB GnniBtpfft 

Free EsUautEB

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
PtoM  i s r n n

|CNCVCLOPABDIA b r it a n n ic a  H koab- 
I tor tuli lime 4 pori time egerdt lo 

sali ew producís te peopie whe bove 
seni ut reguest by raaii. We teli bv Ob- 
peimment We permb ne canvassing tg 
mi ygur collt orili be M e menHiad 4 
pcMessienpl toshten. This sppertunlly 
H epen le beth men 4 wemm It ChoL 
leoging 4 Rawording Wrbe II, B rie rcr^  
tuba a, Lubbeik. 79413

PAINTING-PAPKRING E-ll

I l  b e d r o o m  HOME an Nerbi tir«
Lene Fi. sete. For more Nitpcmatlon, 

1(011 26377S5. ______________________

Aiwor» Cifq̂  Anq /Biirqcff«q

WATCH '
THIS  

SPACE
FH4 preperbet ore etterod ter tola te dam

n-urKawr. >,tMul rMmrd le llte PAINTING —  INTERIOR e-m e.lerinr ^ , ^ ! i ' f e «  ^ c h e s e ri w.ineui r»«m d I# im  cmi Joe Gomef, 87 7211
creed

KrntwBod Special
Ivly 3 bdrrr b'-fc bom«, ì>. blbs. kff wWi; 
omipft robinwts. O-K, ood ber. CT|if, di 
dih OfBO, formol llv rm. Oot-iiòq fomllyj 
o m , Equ'ty witb low Ihfcrtsf.
Little Cash
ntcocd on thls 2 bdrm crpfd home. neorl 
M.C.J.C , tjood tlred kit, olt-gor.

Equal Housing Oooorlunilv

IN« Scurry 
267 2529

TM FIM A MONTGOMERY 
» 3  872WbuM Ybh Believe

4 room home, needs paini, pollth ond fix 
Ing, ewner wlll corry oopers lo good i 
credit, neor Webb AFE, oli (or only 
$1 1S9 lofoi C Now
N Ìra r  S h o p p in g  C n tr .  a c r e a o e  o n  g a i l  r o a o  -  i  j oeres**''^'' n e a r  m o s s  c r k  r o  -  i  x i.g
and Mimi $thl We hov» o cleon I  barn- with 3 bdrm Mobile Morr>«. 30x70 born. bdrms, V ,  bfhs. 17x12 llv rm with w b 
SSd S T h ^ é ,  ! ^ k  « s y  kd, croi gr^d *»t , 0I, tocmol d.n rm, crpl. dbl corben.
jncd̂  yd. 116,060 total or.ee. Cali .or good wei, o. wole- oH mi IVI aere».

W R ik  T b  S tB res GREa T b u s in e s s  OPPORTur iT Y — lorpe ._*n O —
Hosbtlol. ect 'rom init oldrr 3 bdrm ond metel ou.lding 30x100. nerfe-t (or feed s p r in o .
i r  ' 7 ' ;  ’ livV^lmot! 'oml'mi dorVx and sto re 179 M CUblv«lbn,~'4S "ocra Mtton
004 .0 iwlp moke your omts, l.vt olmosl ^  LceatH.'T»"*. «  ocr, 8td  gnatm.pt.

w i l k  T o  SchBBl
Irom thls 1 bdrm home, ergi, oood ^ e  
kit ond din oreo. Low down omt ond low 
wwrtbly
W a n t O u t
eoe (hit 1 bdrm homo, I13.SII0. Totol P ^ .  
lerms (c good crtdlt with o rooeonoble 
down pmt.
LIST W ITH SUTER TO G E T IT SOLO.
JOY DUDASH .........

' AC'lDUSTICÀL CEILINGS Sprayed, roorr 
qp qnt'r» ho«rtt. nlq^tA qr w««h p«v#t 

________________________________________ Jo m f Tqyitf. 963*301 qffqr I 0  qm
FUI»NI$HfO

2 mrm  » l i f t  qpqrf4Yìfnt9. f^pf. .. _____ ____
•*f cqnq«fiqMW>Q. ftMctq r#rq. !• w'if» •Fttqtcthrt qqfrbqtt i  «mq» cqitr.
\ñp% frqm bq$f •*< LM»c* »  4 iqiiaqtq«. qp qqBqr« qrffNi.
19$ fq %m mq, nq b»ttt 99^4. nq pftì .g g p Q p f"  yQU toF f  rff*tw ywÄirili« South Mq«on, W U n  

IiMWiiMMIKMWn , f Cfvf^oqq Sqf Wlt#^ t
' .5 bdrm I bbi hm ri, te b m e . ' i ì r * " ^

9 9 ^  1414 ^ r *  ^  I M i s t f t F O l  N D  C -4

1 r 6ÒM f u r n is h e d  * r * « T M E N r  c u l t u r e d  p e a r l  _  _
‘ ’ Mfwcqmqr

HELP WANTED

Same Drive In. 1166 C-egg Doytima. 

m#il tima, hiU limp, port Ime, IntMt 

ond out.

Apply bl ntrxon

Young Flattery

^AIMTINO. ^ A ^ rt lN G . iqpfh«. ftq«f>'9» 
qvfimqBfft D V  M ill»,

ALLPAiffTlNO -*Cqnvfntiqqqt, fq»na, Mdioq. qci 
rwihfife cqmmffciqî —  rftUithfiql 
^ C q n ^ o c f » .  H I Hft/

4 - ’ h OÚ5F p a i n t i n g , ffp*
biil. opid, i «  Runnms_ c m i„ 87.638 i

Typei, A rieee 
oc ausi ce* 

A 4

Oc 8341I1._N9I Hiowi^ pHer 6 :6 ^ p m _  
NICE ONE bedmom furnished duplex, 
cdreet. dropes, hoot, oír, bills paid. Coll 
247-855 er_247-7544______________________
f u r n is h e d  o r  Unfurnished eporf- 
ments. ana te three bedroemi. bills paid. 
tbO UP Obice hauM 1 064 « .  143811, 
Sauthlond Aporiryienft, Air tese Road.

S t“' PLL.MBKRS f:-i2

Eaur.l Mqvqinq OrhOftvjfMty 
HA & VA LitfthQf

SIX MILES EAST OF 610 [W  ........................
aeree ertlh 1/4 minerals, pg« Medley .....................  247-MI4

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILIJi APTS.
I. 2 4 3 tedree-r
Call 267 6000

Or Apply le MGR at AFT. 1 
Mrt. Alpho Mari Han

LOST MENS eye giotset m brevm cose 
Reward eHorad Con 263114« ober « »  _____  __  _________
e n ------------------------------------------------------ ------  I wíÑÑ's“p l u m r in g  —  1*9 *«1 —  Curtlil
PKHSONAL C-f Winn Penonoiired Revdenbol Servicerr .R H II.-9 7 9 l. *IReomr Pe«T»dei Evooorolor coelar tmeti
-------------------------------------- -----------------------------------!ond seryice___________

'C^RPKT (LFANING E-16jI “NO BABY IS UNWANTED"’
I
I b>f<KfnofKK> EfOOEi'Mf qlftrfrOMvfB tq 

^obortiqn. ctKiOcf Tht BOevi Glq^nwy 

HffTif, 2301 HfmnbIHr Fqrt ^o«th, Tqgqt 

;él10. TfIfObqhf 117 9H 339ft.

,QOOO NffW 9-o 3 Mrm 
f*cf^ rood f  fftty ^f044

• Thrwqwf. iif;y im, ten 
ftinqif rorgoii WOBhmgton [ Ohiy 991_^ iBhmc^on A 

A >*dS qi

brk hom# m
cob crcHd

fvqp Oir,
&qf>od Sch.bvy.

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In Th e ' 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

N O W  S H O W I N G

A T  TH E  RITZ

"öroTHersun sisrer vKJon-
AlCCCUlNhKSS 

P B  A  itoroOXOR-wemmior' 
nnuuuoeiibcnai

R E A L  E S T A T E

KENTWOOD
APARTME.VTS

1 and 2 Bedroom.s 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

ViVf bWf'hfAV
Iff Aicrhsi'Ct

IF YOU Ofthk —  M t 
If you woof tf tfop.
AnonyiTiOvt BwtiOftt CoH
P A A F N T S ^ Wi t h o u t  F ^ n t r i
(od tfoo rq tfd . Atnqtf po rtn ft oro j( 
rnorf loformdfton co*' 957-94^2

D O N  S C A 9FFT Ciqqo'hf. frtt 
♦Afl'nqtfA Odo Klo'î'do, 710 OowqidA
$trfff, phfoq oNff $ OO. 9I>37I2 qf 953
1231 oogftmf ____  ^
• »OOK5 CAA^FT  Uphf'vtd^V. 17
vfdft frp^fiffìf.f lo B’O oof d,
A*df'«n#r frff ttt»T>ofB8 W  qdtf 15ih,,
2U ______  _ _  —
VACUUM CLEANERS E-19|

b u m  E LFC TR O lU X  -  AMERICA S Lmgesl 
Sigiteli.ng voruum neoners Soi«t —

, .  3,/. —  Suopi'es Ralph Welker. 87 «76 e. ;

TRAVEL
NEED SOMEONE going te Colltornia 
t^^^lye cor out. Phene 747 SS6I.

dupiO' FOP$7Tr
BUSINESS OP.

(«I'n- Sin.'nni.

Lee Hans -  267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-62.Î0

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING"

Nights ond Weekends
Virginia Turner — 263-2198 

Marie (Price) Aagrsen 263-4129 
A GREAT HOME WfMIDED LOT

Ml Itio country 16« sq b of weM otonned; enhances bits lvly HOME In V/eetem 
llv Ouotify erm, drps 4 eopuonen ihrt- Hills, dbl entry I# for mol llv or den, 
out. 1 bdrms, 2VT bths. Total Elec HOME.Ibreot In brk won. 1 be bdrms. 2 preby 
New 4 beoutbiii Estob loon. Coll tedav!!|whllr bths, best at poneimg 4 cabinet 
be dOA T i r r  A I  jodrk. 86 ,5«.

n! T 2 ^  HOME nwK Hl-Sctwol.I DOWNTOWN 
Fned yd, enci gor, crptd.
VACANT

TWO L4RSB BRDROOMV— A pretty heme 
on Irg lot. New Ponei Rov hoetinq. o«npi- 
strq, termite eroeted. woeh'iigton Sch. I 
Ditt Law Eg SUMO dn, $74 mo.
NEW ON M ARKET: Large den will eel’ 
you an this 2 bdrm home. Foed yd «/trg. 
tree», new kit nooring Only SI1M6. Con 
ossume 4H96 loon On Stadium.
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR— one at bie best 
home voluet wa ve hod to offer, 4 bdrm, ___

« V r ? - , l î î r  in ^ e rv
! nn *2i( *ii(H On?v »2 « ^ b n  *• *•*"' F***- «®'* P*” ®""»' Excetlenl rlleotele, <r>od ibrotion, plenty

<2?*me welcome Apply 4 «  R ^ n e n ____ .f  pork.ng. Far oopomtmenf con 874713
! FAMILY COMFORT In prestige area Rich' o n e  BEDROOM Aportmeni. newly'ober_7:8 _____

. . . .  . , , ,  ishog erpt In Irg »om rm, w/b tlfbl, (Pr-igecbrefed. couple only, no pets Coll f q R I Í L E '  I6 un.l motel, V/eothorford,Office 263-4663 . moi llv rm, on elet kit, 1 biq bd-ms, 2 874954
sporklinq bfhs. well londscoped yd, cev d a
ered pntio A home at distinction Cell CNrL R N I S i l h D  A r T S  B  4 .. .
tor — T » « ' ~ V' h.b7«rvn auwexes H E L P  W A N T E D ,  F f H ia lfNIOMLAND s o u t h  ELEGANCE In o POR RENT Two. 2 bedreorn y  Ibexes. __ _______________—
truly unique home with oil the extras.'unfinished, ,5I6() _ m»nth_ l^bedroom 
your Honlly will en|ey the rich poneled I  unturmshpd, 6 «  month. Lon
den w fireploce. sooclous Ihr rrtHlIfLrm

161 3669

C4  LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-21

• T a x « .  Fool and relrigeroted oir. 1117 
Polo Pinte, 7«6M. Phone (117) 839)63

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
SEerpi R Cheta eowt. blodet, 

air cendblener prds. Rumps, 
Roots, end repair pom

WESTERN AUTO

¥-2 HELP WANTED, Female

4 9 8 7
10!4-1B'/i

Lqw qq for Nils 3 bdrm. 2 bfb brk, n>^ 
fned yde cont hwet 1« ofr# tncl qor, 189

«»MPLFTELV FURNISHED
Extra nice 2 bdrm HOMB Sep din, l y  

bth, retrlq d r , dbl ga-, corner lot. 0 ,5 «  
eq, 69Pmo.

Mosttr sube tm  sep elttlng rm w'tire- 
olote. bwhs. Cvxtom buHt. Prptes- 
slonally decoroled. MWdlc (hüties. 
INDIAM H IL U  ARfl8-en|qy bie spe 
ciouenew of fhie 1 bBrm. 2 bIB brick in 
cholee Ipcotlon Formal eotry te etegont 
llv r m .«n  rm, etfy den seHh tir«lpce, 
Irg tom stylt kltT wgtk «  edieol. Lew 
th lrtl«
•BOD IM VatTM BN T F B O F IR T Y ; 66JM 
er moke cotti efl9r. 2 bdrm, overelte llv 
rm, brkfst rm bl kb, enctesed potM. 
w M h ig  dletoncp 8  Gpnod Jr. Hi 4 Cw

trulylege HeMMs., N ÎW  L l i r i lE O -A  . _
irn,« plpce wott wtbi planter in Rv rr 

«117 r  'to bdrms, pretty kltrtien, n*ce 
* New F H A .  Mon evelloble. Tote

87448 __  ____
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

or 2634944

Store buHdltHL Good location, I36«0.
WASHINGTON PLACE

Sporklbig with new eolnt; 1 BBrnt 
HOME. Spoe (hr rm, tep dn, all crgM.
SletM to ouest quorters 4 enei qor. Sold 
Elee (or yr round comfort 5 I3 J «
ROOM TO ENTERTAIN

In overtlied Hy rm (hot opens le din 
ond steps lo covered perch. 3 nice bdn
^  bth with tub 4 Riowtr Eg 8nr. S««. p h  A loan evallobie. Td o l 6114».

_  -m — ww—  T ÎV .—  P , » -  e n  OBCOR4TOR1 DBLIDHT —  Edoy now
T  U '^kA C ' C A  N E W  F O R  T J  cold erpt m Irt bv rm, dm. rm and 3
I I w i V lC  rO f  A  L S U  Lrq family rm with wood beoms S bdrms Sporklmq kb 4 kobi, Stnqle onr-i

firepi to be enjoyed from ob ette kit. tn t  Fenced Tetd « .S M  Low dn pmt. I 
low windosvs give hqlit 4 spot view. 3 CALL US oboul Silver Heels otreaqt .gn c esa  
bdrms, 2 bths. Sponish bolr. 6 8 4 « .  i-Ot-ajYO

NICELY FURNISHED 3 bedreem house.
no pets. Coll 267-5714, 6 «

Andrea. ____________ _______  '
WOBILC h o m e  -  ITx ». 
let, couplt an 
reguired, water

gn grivg« 
children, B y d jtt

BeoMlful flre- 
rrn-dM rm.

ro f A
E g o « Heating Opgertantfy

I, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centro' oir condllianlng ana no «, 
ing, carpet, shade trees, tented yore, 
yard maintained. TV Coble. eM Milt ea 
seal electric by paid.

FROM $75

Have openings on each 
shift for Registered Nurses 

& Operoting Room Supervisor
C ontact Director of H urting  Servlet 

Holl-Bennctt M emorial H oipitol 

Fhone 267-7411
263-3548 I I

AeteJ

Add sunshine to busy days 
with this slimming, zip-front 

ideUils — cool U-shape band 
charmer! Amohg the nice, new 
neck, triangle pockets.

Printed r ttte m  4987: Half 
Sizes m  »214. »fH. »»%. 
Wk- Size I4Mi (bust .T7) takes 
2Vj yard.s 3«-inch fatwic. 
SEVENTY - FIVE ( ENTS for 
leach pattern — add 25 cents 
¡and Special Handling. Send lo 
Ifor each pattern for Air Mail 
IanNF. ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

V

A
Y

V U

'»'■ YV-‘ 1 V f

7 7 ■ . ' .



HOROSCOPE
«CA R RO L RIGHTERt

SAl.ESMEN. AGENTS PET GROOMING L-SA
WORK WHEN and «dw rt you want with 

(nrM•orntfig powor unUmHod (
qualiftod.) Join flw ropldhf groaring 
ShoklM tamily. Ooa or Latito Monotoo, 
M ( Sottlo«, ifedfTX O o m r t ,  oa«ntattci< 
heolin tood».

NEW. W H ITE 30 Indi Toppon Ranga. 
»MS. Roymond HaConOoeh. »7dM g. 
COMRLBTÇ EOOOLE Grooming, 16.00______ -  roomlng, !

-  „  CoN Mr«. Blount. « U M »  tor 
on oppoirttmont.

to ttio tiiod and truo.
ARIES (Mordi 21 to April If ) Tofct 

you don't Inak« unwlw movot or 
moka dionoet bacouM you oro foaling

uio a tactful opproodi and gat far boftar 
roaulti. Not o good day lor making 
ctwngas of any kind. Spand mora lim« 

tm good friand«
U B l i l  (Sept. 2S to Oct. 22) Porticular

___  ___ lid be axarclaad In traval.
Making aly ramorks to oltiara could

^  to trouMo. Don't losa your tampar 
wttb anyone and you win out. Show

If your dog 
"lust won't aot" 

aolye ttial problem witti 
O nulnUonol iRpgIements, 

o vilomlti« ■- 
O tocto sttmulalors 

' from
IN TS  wanted. 607 Eoct

othari you hove com pa cal on. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov.. 21) Don't

WOMAN'S COLUMN

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Mom —  Downtown —  2674277

norvoua. Keep ateadfoat te plana mada.;handlo any Important financial offoirs 
A new aaaoclote hoc aome Idoaa but today when tbo ploneta are not L O S M I v T l C S  
they aren't pood. Dlaoord ttiom. jfavoroMc, but click to amcril peraonol

--------------- (Apr ■ •
3 1

HOUSEHOLD G<M)DS L 4

April 2b to Moy SO) Youimottara. Toko core of'ttioaa rapolra to CALL ME for your frae compllmantory 
'  ■ - —  ----------  m ttr .  vn-nova onnoying mattare to handle, col property you've put off. 

do them speedily and well. M ate, la, SAGITTARIUS '
upset so be thoughtful and helpAil. TryjBe careful

(Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
handling oHoIra of bn*

Foahlon 220 Focld. 
6694.

FOR EASY, quick carpet neoning. rent 
alociric ahompooer, only sUKt per doy 
with purchase of Blue Luster. Big Soring 
Hordwore.

not to loae your temper with anyone, portonce since you are not thinking too 
Strive for more hormony at home. i wisely now, since you ore discontented.

CHILD CARE NEW, g e n e r a l  Electric «  ìndi Color
Talevlalon, S4S0. Don Stathom. 2674337.

GEMINI (May 21 lo June 21) Matters! It is wise tg ImVóve your oppaoronce.
who criticizes.could be tense with an associate who Avoid one

talks too bluntly without reollzing It.: CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) It 
So keep your cool. Engo(ie In work!Is better to attend to duties today I n -S E W I N G  
without expecting adulation. Benefits wdliateod of running off on aome tangent' 
coma later. |or you will regret It later on. A hunch

m o o n  CHILDREN (June 22 to July.|vu hove la not good, so don't use It.

EXPERIENCED B ABYSITTER wonts 
children to alt for In my home, anytime, 
fenced yard. 363-60)5.

J - l

Aftend to earn «fork oorfy In the f Keep your cool 
day and don't expect a fellow worker AQUARIUS (Jon. 21'to  Fab. 19) You

HOME SEWING —  Pont Suits, dresset. 
shirts, and ate. Phono 263-1041 for more 
inlor motion.

to do some of It for you. Look corefully'want fo make new frianda «dilla anioylngi 
at oil clothing you buy today for posalbleiold ones, but this la not o good day' 
haws. Relox tonight. for such. Coneontrato on your moat

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't tofceicherlahod goals Instead. You can oc- 
ony chances today, particulorly In compìIsh a great deal today.

s. Hondle routine «fork; PISCES (Fab. 2B to Morch 20) Hondlabusiness dealings.
In a most afflclant way. Show morejo civic affair which you have bean

FARMER'S CO CUM N

u v e S IoÎ T * " " " " " “ E 3

*1 beat everyone to the finish lin e . . .  
btcludiii« my  jo ck ey r

loyalty to mote Be mora encouraging |procrostlngotlng on for some time. Show 
Instaod ofstaod of grumbling. Ithot you ore consdantlous. Avoid a

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sepf. 22) Insteodiblgwlg wfho Is not In a good mood right

HORSE SHOEING —  Horsd« bought and _ _ ------------  2Í7-635I.

of acting In on omotlonol way at home, I  now. Taka health treatments.

sold. Don Block«fatl..Bt7-629B or 
SADDLE SALE; (3ioapest prices In 
town, good selactlon. Bring |n your old

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3,IIKI,P WANTED. Mise. F - J

SCHOOL WILL 

SOON BE OUT 

AND VACATION 

TIME IS NEAR! I

EXPERIENCED GENERAL Ledger! 
bookkeeper, AAohowk 1109 experience 
hatptui but not ragulred. Apply In per
son, Borkloy H o m e s ._______________
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR for the DoUos 
AAornlng Ne«fs In Big Spring. Good 
supploment to prosont InoonM. Early 
morning hours, cor necoesory. Write L. 
H. Monloy, Box 162, Slophonvlllt, Texas.

y04
saddits and trade. Will trade rer most 
anything of value. Expert Saddle Repair. 
Big Spring Western World, Toam & 
Country C e n t e r . ______________

H A V E Y O U  
CONSIDERED  

REAL ESTATE!!!

Richard Grove
H O R S E S H O E I N G  —  TRIAAMING: 
Regular, hot, corrdcllve —  graduate 
Oklahoma Forrler's School —  foet sor- 
vico. Joe Scott, 2t»«l7 1  S634237.

RCA Color 19” Portable.TV, al
most new .......................   $200
ZENITH 14” B*W TV, excellent
condition ..........................  $49.95
ZENITH 20” Color TV^ Repo
Table Model ....................... $200
SIGNATURE electric dry
e r ......................................  $69.9,’:
KELVINATOR electric

MIRAL 9 cu ft ^  . . .  $69.95 
KELVINATOR — Foodarama 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu ft. $249.95 
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89.95

HOIJSRIIOIJ) GOODS 1/4
S E W N O  /MACHINES -  New Home end 
BretBpr« , M  mgcMnos wiviced. Used 
S M ^a utom o H cs. Stevens. S H  Now '

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Sdverol good used Elec Dryers with
werrontles. Storting at .................... ssp.fS
Custom IM PERIAL FRIGIDAIRE auto 
washer. 6 mo warranty ports t
hdxtr ..................................................  699.95
f r i g i d a i r e  tO" alec ronge, raol clean, 
90 days warranty ports 6, labor ....S99.9S 
FRIGIDAIRE 2 dr Refrlg, auto defrost 
in food ccompertmint. roll out sheHs. 
reel nice. 90 doys woiTanty ports S,
labor ...............................................  si29.tS
NORGE Gas Range. 30 doys warranty 
ports & lobor ................................... 569.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

GARAGE SALES L-M
GARAGE SALE —  Comer of Itebe 
RMoweod —  Soturdoy, 1:60 o ^ - . * »  
7 :Er xm. Ctothas. odas and ante. M i  
of miscellaneous. _______

im wiSSiO IUR CN  GARAlGa 
Temgte Aaembty d  God 
-  AH Day Soturdoy, Moy 19th.
GARAGE SALE: StOl LyiM — ' FfWgf 
and Sotiinddy. Clelhino, sorting o j m  
t o y s ,  smoll oppHonces. too«, 
inisoallanaeus.
BIG INDOOR Sale at 3106 West H ig lm y 
10. Everything going real cheep. FrWoy 
fhremdi SuiKtgy.________________________
SALEOAK Dinette, apartment stove, 
choirs, heaters, lampa, dolhas, pellats. 
(mlicallanaout). 1607 South Jehnten, W -  
2034.
JE L L Y  BEAN Bazaar —  Hondcr^ad 
Items, Chombry Shirts. Pursas, fMlf*’ 
Topa, Candlas, Ploca Met Sals. B o ^  
Wrapt, Bootlea, ate MkChf ITHi Ihroujph 
)9th —  12:00 fo 6:00 p.m. —  
Chenute.
GARAGE SALE —  2705 Lorry —  Stor-
tino Fridoy. IMateralty -  baby -  chlldran 

.............. Ino. lurnft

Used Box Spring S. Mottreu ....tZ4.9S up
Vt bed, iTMrftrass & headboard .......S39.9S
Refinishad Spanish Round s ix . Oak Din
Pm Suite ................................ . $129.tS
New 4 Ormaar Chest ...................  09.95
Rape 5 pc Modern LIv Rm Suite .. 999.95 
Repo 24c Sofa & Choir .............  699.95

pi
tl

adult cloihlng, lurniture, linens. Kxnps, 
ilclures. books, diaha«. «arseper, on-
Iques, lots miscellandous. _____

NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS
7-PC. DINETTES..............$79.95
WALNUT CELLARETES WITH
CRYSTAL ........................  $49.95
EARLY AMERICAN FLIP TOP 
BAR .................................. $129.95

GARAGE SALE —  1407 Prlncdton; tires, 
carpet, miscelldneoua. FrMoy and
Sofurday, 9:00 to 6:60. ___ _
GARAGE ^ E  —  41* Coyl»7 J r  
Sofurday odd Sundoy. 1969 Coprice, CB 
Radio, All Bold Rodio, PoUce Scanner, 
2 recorders, bicycle, ladder, dolhes ond 
mlscetloneeus. ____
GARAGE SALE: 2363 Roberts Drive,
coll 267-6515. Dishwasher, «nette wite, 
bedroom suite, dresser arlth round mirror, 
bunk beds, « I  kings odds and amte of 
furniturs, soma antiques and clothes. 
Sturts Friday, 6:60 o.m. MH aoM out.
GARAGE SALE —  ITOi Cantrol. Clothes, 
furniture, toy«, everything. Fridoy end 
Saturday.

LET US G ET YOUR CAR OR 

PICKUP READY FOR SUMMER  

A N D  V A C A TIO N , BY C H ECK IN G

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

1. CoGlfBg Syitem 
1  Air CtMlItioaer 
S Lighto
4. Battery k  Cables 
i. TIrea
1  Exbaast System 
7. Taae-Up

Protect Against Those 
West Texas Sandstorms. 

Undercoiting 
Special, Only

$21.95
Pretact Against The Hot 
Sun, W# Will Wash, Polish 
and Wax It for O n ly ........... $17.50

BKKP— complete dU entry 1 tax ..tSOO 
CREDIT CLERK —  credit 6, collection
exper ...................................   5345
DICTAPHONE SEC— good typing sod,

......................................................  025
GENERAL OFFICE— BKKP— need rotoll
or wholosalc exper ............................
FINANCE SEC —  good typist & poten
tial .........................................................  9350

A highly rewardiag profes- 
sion — Ns experieace neces
sary — Let our Professionals 
teach yoa bow to earn an bh- 
osnally high Income either 
Part-time of Full-time. Eam- 
fag-whUe-yon leam-possfble.

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-3

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

g a r a g e  SALE: 12D7 Marllo. Illh Ploce 
bdhind HCJC —  Fridoy, 12:90 to 6:00 
—  Sofurday, « I  day.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

FIRST TIM E  Gorage Sole: Cloth«,
miscoHoneous, books. Friday, 12:66 to 
5;6o —  Saturday. 6:60 to 4;eo —  16)3 
Co rxKV. ___

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
PIANOS-OKGANS L-6

CARPORT SALE —  Just nome It end 
we hove If. Thundoy and Frldfiy. 699 
Linda Late |u«t off 1425 Eost Slxih;____

DRIVERS need several, diesel exper,
motor eomponles ........................  to I6O64.
T R A IN E E —CO «nil train, local . ....O P E N  
M U RN EYM AN -sheot metal exper 64 « l- 
ELCTRONIC TECH -exper nec
................................................  EXCELLEN T
TR A IN EE-loca l CO, benefits ............. t42S
SALBS— exper, forge co ................ Omitt

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

Call MR. KIRK  

M ID LA N D  683-5649 

10 A  M. T O  7 P.M.

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
for information 

. on reliable 
Breeders of 

any AKC BREED caU 
267-8276 or 263-4360 
263-3041 or 263-4231

Dewn Droit

PIANO TU N IN G  —  Don Tollo. Im- 
ma«ato attention, next day service. Call 
2634195.

BACKYARD SALE —  504 Boll - -
Thursday through Sunday. Motorcycle 
parts, lots of mTscelloneous.

47« 2 spoed
5700 3 speed 
6 7« i  speed

Was
6206.50
9239.95
9266.9$

9164.95
9164.50
9204.50

Window Ceelers
49« 3 speed ................  9199.95
44« t  speed ................ $179.»

9154.95
9)39.95

9 AKC T IN Y  TO Y  poo«e pupal«
I te^ d. A «leeks ol(L ^  Coll

lies, 1

2636559.

W HILE T H E Y  LAST

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 
463 Ronaels 

217-5522

CONN OROAN5 
MASON A HAMLIN PIANOS 

A BABY QRANO PIANOS
Several used pianos and organs. 

Some to be sold for balance due 
DISPLAY VAN IN BIO SPRINO AREA 

EACH W EEK.
Write or coU:

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
411 East 8th

MISCEI.I.ANEOIIS • L-11
W8BiLE“T0M^^^f0T”s5Sontaln0d 
refrieorated air conditioner. Used 3 
months. Coll 263-4047.
MOTOR HOME Rsntol, 24 to «, sell- 
contolnod. 0 « ly ,  Weekly. C « l  nights, 
267-7376 offer 1 0 ;«  p . m . ___________

Odessa, Tex. 
(115) 337-8214

FOR SALE; Fornaio Siomoso KHten, «  
foot bar, It66 C i^ c e , low mileage. 
Coll 2631064.

for more Informatioa eon- 
cemfaig this opportunity for 
serioBS minded people. CALL 
US COLLECT.

B ig

Member Midland Chamber 
of Commerce.

Spring Kennel Club 
DOG SHOW 

(A.K.C. Sanctioned Match) 
Sunday, May 20th 

Blrdiwell Park 
Trophies! Ribbons! Fun! 

for informatioa, call: 
267-8276 -  267-7908

PET GROOMING LJA

Pfefc Up A DeUvery

SEE OR CALL, BOBBY WALL FOR SERVICE AT:

S H R O Y E R  M O TO R  CO.

P O N T IA C
IRIS'S FOODLE Porter and PooriPng 

pd puppin ■ “ ■ 
West 3rd.

Kdnnelv grooming a<d puppio*. Coil 263
34ot -  itt-Tooa S n ----------------

0 0 0 0  SELECTION NEW AND USED 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YO U>aUYI 

Used Refrlg oir conditioners 959 95 & up 
Sponish Ook Desk w/extenslon leal 969.» 
New Portable Evop cooler. 3 spd ,.$64.» 
New Red Velvdt Sofa A Choir ....6149.»
Used Kerwnore Auto Washer ........... 939.»
Used Portable Hoover Washer, oopper-

e ................................... ..............  969.»
Coppertone Signature, Frosftess Refrío
Freezer combination .......................  S!79.»
New S pc Dinettes w/round tablo 969 »  
G. E. Combination Refrlg-Froozor 969J6

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

MUST PICK UP SIMII Plano and 
Hammond Organ by May 19. WUI allow 
person with good cradit rating te toko 
over payments. Coll or Write: American 
Music Company. « 7  Eosf 6th, Odessa 
915.332-5611.

BEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —  trade 
see Johnnie's Like New •Ti-'TI Copyright 
Books. 1«1

SEE T H E  ^

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI M U S K  Company —  •HOw 
Band Shop” . Now and used Instruments, 
wppIlM. repar. tlPV, Gragg. 3636I2L

r  SEE TH E

FABULOUSI
SPORTING GOODS L-8
CABIN K R  s« i  oost side Colorado d ty  
Lake on Col-Tex Club Road. 6Z350. Phono 
267-2614.

I
I

GARAGE SALES L-ll

FROMI
Í H X H U n E i y E B E i n  tiectnc Woshor,
Id r o a d r u n n ü T  m

BIG SPRING AotlvINn 
Caroot sao —  tn Row of VA Hoi«tal 
Soturdoy, May 19 oofjp 9 : «  a m  te 
6:W p.m. No $oM6 BttbfO M l  4LRI. 
Everyone Wetaemt. AH Items Good 
Condition • Cheap prIcM  Apprsalmetely

i :
I

*THE PLACE OP ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE” 
4M E. 3rd OLDS-GMC Ph. 263-7625

DON CRAW FORD " 
P O N TIA C -D A TS U N , IN C. |

“W hm  SattsfaettM Is Standani Eqilprnent” _

504 E. 3rd 263-8355 M

CHEVROLET

WHERE SERVICE IS
WHAT r r s

REALLY ALL ABOUT
See Wet Morgan 

I Stanton, Texas 7564S11

op of the Lbw". 9250. Freddy Bream, 
267-6337.

»'• PortatH« T V  ............................  939 95
M " color pert. T V  ........................  9149.95
Currsnt modol 36" gas rano# ...«9 .95 
MoOorn 2 pe. wolnul hodroom
suite ..................................................  979.95
New Bunk beds compitfc ............  969 95
t  only— hotf 9lze Wmite French FroyMctal
beds ........................................  934.95 each
Usod Oronge steeper ........................  929^
II cu. tl. Cross-top freozer-refrlg ..939.95

«  Fom llln anil portlclpote • SonaHhlng _  ( 
lor everyone. Luggoga IW iBhrfc a t- ■  
tiloucs. hair ptecos. peti m i  t m im -  ■  
doming for men, boys, girla ndtea ■doming for men, boya girla 
toys, sm «l oppilancH. u srpota 
llnona «shos. etc.
Welter Huso
OARAGE SALE — NUseoltaioaN Uoms
—  Soturdoy from I I ; «  te 3:60 —  Sun
day, Starts 1 2 ;« noon —  3794 CWvIn.
GARAGE SALE —  IBM Moln, Sotuadoy 
and Sunilay, amrfds of M n g i «SO 
refrigerator, «ove, 3 T V a

I

Roust-A-Bout
PICKUP
SHELLS

All Aluminum 
Start at less than IN lbs. 

• Complete visibility 
I Prices start a t $1N

TH E
TR A V E L
CENTER

INI W. 4th 263-7611

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Volume Selling
GIBSON k  CONE 

FURNITURE 
I2N W. 3rd Dial 2C^8522

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All now merchan«se. SINGER 1971 mod-1

zig sag. etc.— 934.9S. innersLrlnq 
fW ÀTTREU qr SOX SPRytO —  919 95 1

SiZHlOuHted MATTRESS 
atm stands —  969 9S. BUNK BED |

Cam-

Allows You To  Spend Less Money For The Cor Or Truck That's Right For You.

KINO
I 6 * 9 * 9  9  -SETS, oemptete —  979.9S. SPANISH SOFA 

SLEEPERS ond cholr>-9799S. SPANISH 
3 place BEDROOM SUITES —  979.V5. 
STEREOS AM A FM, cabinet modetl —  
6« .tS . RECLINERS —  S49 tS Tradlttonal 
SOFA SLEEPERS 1 CHAIRS —  97995 0p9n te tea public 7 days aoch weak.. 
Doliv 1 0 :«  o.m. te 7 : «  p.m. —  Sunday 
12 noon to 6 «  p.m. 9154735461

Congratulations:
To Webb Air Force Base 

On Armed Forces Day

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

661 Bast Hwy M 
Abbate. Texoi

Acrast From Thaaierblrd Lodta

» •

BIG
REDUCTIONS

D R IV E  

A  L I T T L E  

A N D  S A V E  

A  L O T  

A T  

B O B  

B R O C K  

FO R D

O N  T H E

H A IL  D A M A G E D  U N IT S  

L E F T  IN  S T O C K ! ! !

“ Don't Make 
A  $300.00 
Mistake!"

W l  H A V E  S E TT L E D  W ITH  TH E  INSURANCE  
CO M PANY A N D  NOW  IS TH E  TIM E T O  BU Y  
. .  a TH E IR  LOSS IS YO UR  G AIN  . . . NEW  
CARS . . . L IT T L E  DAM AGE . . .  BIO DIS
CO UN TS! PICK YOURS W H ILE  TH E  SELECTION  
IS OOODI C A LL YO UR  FA V O R ITE  FORD SALES
M AN. AS SOON AS Y O U  READ TH IS  AD .

S—  A  Friendly Bob 

Brock Ford SelesiTMii 

Before You Buy 

Any Car.

Dependable
USED CARS

Leon & Eddie Cole

m

For Tho Best Pricot On 

Lalo Modol Parts —  Any 

Part For Any Car —  Call
•71 POHTIhC Vaatera If, aastea» 6 
aatm aatafaatlc f^aaamtesiaa. aaat* 
or rteartea tectery air. IM V4

267-5012 or 263-7793
BUICK <»**<c«* her«,

tâ .̂ at̂ tŝ â̂ f̂ic fr̂ ẑ n̂ âtasiâ t. l̂ew 
ar itaarhaa pawei brokat, teáary 
mr, aaater loafv «mite latih block 
vMtyf real ............................. 91629

'67 POMTIAC BaaaaylBa OBaar Snyder Highway
Stê '̂̂ wWteî ^̂whitôaüaH tlraa 6ac- 
Ibry olr, OoM wNh Bteck vinyl 
root. geM vteyi latertar . . . .  6679

'71 IMPERIAL Laboran 4-daar 
^nNeaaa. local ena 

ad wim tactary oirr, aqulaged
ootemalK I

trai, power tteerkaa power disc 
brakes autemnttc iranimiMlan, 
90-te tout bench seat wlih 6 way 
eaw.r, power wtedews paeaar dear 
teckb automatic apoad caotroL
AM/FM radia, fiN A tetao

svimiIt o beaatttaf black _____

Bitoter, ■ «  R6W lin a  a n «

•m  chutblur N6* rtriar, »  
i66r «teas. f6M a m  6ark tpem

6R6 tSBiatr ............................ 91799

*n CHRYSLER Ntw YaHteV, 4.

•m  PLYMOVTMvnTIterv' Ml,

D O N T  M ISS 

T H E  B U Y  O F  

A  L IF E T IM E

MERCURY

LIN C O L N

«IteRtet .............................  91491

i'iiir'Tiî^nSwr*wrv Sr cmSl
tteaad, 6 a ^ 6 W6 ivewwite« » a  
R6atev 6̂66̂ SeB. 176 6ngln6 06ad 
l in a  ndte. b 6 «w  .«•••••*.,«696
•m FORD CI6RR| S6d6* 1961160

b̂etd̂ nf Ê V̂ B66d Î V6S. i6C6t 
twiwr ...............................  S169S.N
•m FORD FEtrtena  l-Bdor hard,

PL ^ oar ttearlw^ 
ndta, baatar. gaad

........................  91699

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ f i r i r p  a  l A t t l e ,  S a v e  a  L o t "

•  5 00  W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

7)pAB&IJ0w
w n

C. TMri
m - i m

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

72 M O D E L

S U Z U K I
AAotorqrclee cf Closeout Prices

NEW  1972 

SUZUKI ‘

TR AILHO PPER

749
1972 SUZUKI 
TS  125 CC or 
TC  125 C C . . . ’ 5 2 5

1172 SUZUKI
75i CC, M LEFT, CHOICE $1495

• SEE THEM NOW AT JACK HOPPER’S

H O U S E  

of S U Z U K I

SAVE

1662 M.4R (  Y  D R .

SAVESAVE

3I3-K'̂ 02

SAVE

/

.’ t iS t 'K I.f .A l
T S t ï ôS*I.E:

___  Munte
mitcelloneaus.
BARGAIN HOI 
all Wnda ttw 
miscilleoeaus.

FIND NUGIME 
moaler Melai 
Whitokar'i 5p( 
im.

B.U. Fran 
through 196 
dy Set, 11 
Coins. Call
OLD SOUTH 

gallen.92.49 g«Ten. 
Latex —  ttW  
Feti, 26« Wes
FOR FROOUC 
wim Stoniey H 
F. Foster, 263-1

DOWN1
THI

1 1
Buy-S( 

Magazine. I 
furniture, c 

Co

F O R CHU
Orgenizcdlons. 
1«  botti« el 
C « l  Mildred (_ Mildred ( 
1729 Purdue, B

ANTIQUES
CURIOS

Open 1 
NEW Al

WANIKU
PLEASE c a l l

heaters or or 
Trodhia Feti, i
W ANTED t o '  
cat 2t3-l561 
Spring._______

SIL
paying 40 

Au
CITY

BUYING OLD 
up Is 1964, top

AUTOM Ol

l O T U R t
f o r  SALE: II 
meiorcycle, 9K 
W W4$44. _
1972 YAMAH4 
Idea ene ewr 
oronge melolll 
•vm Indicator 
Roy, 1607 Eosi 
1972 ~ 3 «~ Y A iy  
rocdd. CoH ] 
g.m.
1971 YAMAHA 
etc. C « l  Mr.

SCOOTERS
B iC Y C L il. T »  
SMÍadi tHcyck 
sa  H I « ) M .

AUTO SER
TIR ED  OF b 
ond Dometlic 
reoeonoble cos
A UTOM OIILE 
1er ipeed e<îîy* '
CHUCK'S AU 
Weet Sm. 1631 
Tuw«Up'» ond

AUTO AC(
REB UILT ALI 
917.91 up. M
Electric. 3313 I
MOBII,K H
NEED IN9URI 
meblie hsmet 
Agaacy, 167-IDi
WOULO LIKI 
on 14x94 nwbl 
etedrlc weu 
Mldtend. 6624Ì 

TRANSÉ

DEALER

D1

Tbc Air F6t 
te 6PV et Hi

For getoHei



fr Ail ■■jWÇr-Î
•F- ■

Ta

SB L-IB
CeriMT O» II#»

a
l l;N atn.an*.

V îin wirSSÜIMh.
Its Lynn —' l=ftday line, wortlng goodk oppHoncts. tools.
« SIM Wwt Hlgiiwoy I raol dwop. FrMoy

Ctoortmont stoM. ipi, dotoot. polIJiS' ' SouMi JaitnMn. H7>
oar —  Hooper ofttd
lifts, Puriot. Holt*r ct Mot Sots, Baby . Moy 17th thfO»«h 
Silo p.m. — «A
7m Larry — Stor- ty • baby - childron nlturo, tinons. lamps. Wws. tUDOopor, on-bous._________
IS07 Prlncoton; tiros, 11». Friday and 0.__ __
-  612 Coylor —y. 1M» Coprlco, CB idia, l^cs Scannor. loddor, dottios and
QOS Roborts Drive, oshor. dinette suite, ir wtlh round mirror, t  odds ond ends of iltquos and clothes.S.IW. tIB sold out.__
171» Central. Clotlies, rythlnp. Frtdoy and
17 Marito. Ulti Place rtday, n;(0 to 6:00
ope Sole; Clothes, l. Fridoy, 12:00 to r;tB to i:00 — 1613
I Jest name It and lay and Frldiw. 60» 142S Eost sixth.

-  506 Bolt —Sunday. Motorcycle loneous.
ii.s L-ll

too sefl-contolned 
ondltloner. Used 3
mtot, 24 fool, selt- Veokly. Call nights.
> . m . ____
I Siamese Kitten, 6 orice, low mileage.
f — sell — trode lew 'Tt-'Ti Copyright r.

TH E

LOUS
A 'B o u t

KUP
;LLS
un

: o l e

'9 3

SAVE

.»»iRí’KI.I.ANlíniW
S*LI wotor
mlscaUaneeus.

I r li

BARGAIN HOUSE Sole — Pbmttnre ai 
mts t̂oneeu?*?"WÜT-
*̂*ÍP ÑÜGGETS t»r coin* with Geld master Metal Detectors In steck et ^fakers Speritog Oeods, IBM laS

COIN COLLECTORS 
"FOR SALE"

B.U. Franklin Halves 19(2 
throiwh 1963. Complete Kenne
dy 18 B.U. and Proof 
Coins. Call Ted J ic k s , 2IM105.

^^roSetT MMEdlih

DOWNTOWN BOOK L  
THRIFT STORE 

112 East 2nd 
Buy-Sell-Trade Books 

Magazine. Better used clothing, 
furniture, collecUble items. 

Come Browse

E ® CHURCHES, Clebe 0.™

ANTIQUES L-12
CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  

SHOP
S99 Gregg

Open 11:N -5:N  P.M. 
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

'•OWI.E HOMES M9

.skoUiAk I'dtAVELER 
TRAVIÎL TRAILER

my I» months oM. 27 toot lenp. Iwm K'*' w f"h. •«•rge rotrlg tot. of .-.toeel, tooce. Ret elr cendnien. TV. oMenno.: deluxe lumHhlnaL List p-kt new tt 2Fl . p ri^  for quick salt el tSSM. Fh. days.. 31 -253S-nlaht!. 26''a23«.

w usad nr.oWM Savings B Leon.»>Aa.!!ygy.»"."«ywnm, rMBfW ^
m  Mein. ttt tTSl 
FOREiMorr' THtinmANce.TrowM Ti„  nrsbonsl Trip. Terms A<

h a n s ' i^ b i l e I T o m e s ’
1408 W . 4tk Sf.

NEW 1»73 NEWPORT, 60xlt 2 bdmte. 
Sponlfh, IS6tS.
1*n CHARTERS, 35x1, 1 ■ 2 bdrms.

USED HOMES. Oil sleet 
He down payment on tome W# Bw UtM Mobile Hemes. ■

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

WAN'IKU TO BUY L-14
Pt^SE CALL us before you sell your tundtore, oppllyicet. elr eondlttoners. heeters or onytolnf of velue. Hughes

LANCER 1 BEDROOM 2 both, 14K2L small aoutty, toko up payments. CdN 3630W______ _________  ___
26»H MOBILE HOME, corpetwL OH prli^  lol. low equlty._Call_2t74^__^

"NOBODY BRATS 
OUR DEALS” *

“This Weeks Special"
14x80 Melody Home, 3 bdrms, 
l?4 bath, 24 ft llv rm, 4%-in. 
outside wall const. Spanish 
Decor

"ALL THIS FOR ONLY" 
98956

I/)w, low, down payments in
stallments to meet your budget.

FLYIN G  W  
TR A ILER  SALES

Big fpibiB

.'=11 ' Si
i . t.,

TURNS OVER DUTIES — James (Jimmie) Holmes, Big 
Spring, Wednesday evening turned over the duties of presi
dent of District 18, Texas State Teachers Association, to 
Mrs. John Duncan. This symbolic exchange of responsibili
ties took place at a meeting attended at the Brandin’ Iron 
by the outgoing and incoming executive committees. Lynn 
Hise and John Hamilton are retiring officials with Holmes. 
Mrs. Duncan’s term goes to June 1, 1974.

Ina or votiM HuahM >*•* W. FM 7W
la w  3rdT2Î7-566T®̂ i >«•»•«Trodtoa 2MB

WANTED TO~Bwy:̂ GoBd~u*ad plano.l--------------- _coll 263-1512 ar”wrltrB.x mi,™ B'rKW KS K»R SALE 
Dprino-

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 40% over face value. 
Aubrey Weaver

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-4801

M»
1«6I CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6 cyllndor strolBht *m. UHj M 16. Can 263-niA 
i«6l RANCHERO. AUTOMATIC tri •mlMlon, olr conditlontd. powtr dlK b r a k a •. tochw-moltr, pefMracllan. oompw- aovar. Coll 267-1153.

BUYING OLD UP to l»64, top prkM. Coll
AUTOM OBILES

SoTukT TcH^
M

for SALE: 1*72 "Norton 750 ComoiW 
er^wEiSi' to* at 507 loot 171b
I*W ~YAM AHa 7 ~  350ccT “ r r R i i T ~  • « »  local ono ownor, »00 mil*». Ilk* now, erong* motalUc. 5 iBOOd trenphltolen. tom Irtolcotort, mlrroro. 10*5. 0*«^
Roy,J607_Eo»t 3rd, 263-76B*. |\IIH IS  HMt SAI.K M-14
1*72 360 YAMAHA MX, NEVER boonrocdd. Con 363-17» deity oltor 12:00''*** S»6RY$LER m  ¿H^P, I»»*. Parpm.

TRUCKS, TRAILERS, VANS, 
WINCH TRUCKS

Dial TOLL FREE 800-792-2942 
for all types of trucks, traders. 
Grain bodies, Loboys, Floats, 
and New International ’Trucks. i

Sucker Rods Are 
Taken In Heist
J e f f  Painter Thursday 

reported about 320 three-quarter 
inch and seven-eights inch 
sucker rods taken from Moss 
Lease No. 1, which is located 
on the Ellis Iden place near 
Vealtroor.' The theft happened 
sometime last week. Loss is! 
estimated at $500.

Outlook Good 
For Siboney

FOR SALE: l»72 on* ten Chovy Von. Phen*_ 203-71» tor mor» Intormotton.
KK SALE; »wotnw» Sorvlc*'stckup 1*00 «noOtoir ton OMvrotat, eomploM
BBi'tinonl wllh lock, condtttoning, rodio. Fricad tor quick ooto. only, f1J.t?.._Phooo doy». »7-3535

____JJiG A I, NOTICE______
Tlw Cdmmlootonoro' Court of Howord Cdunty, Taxao, will rtcolw toalod bldo on tho 2l*t doy of May, l»73 at »:» A.M. In Itw Commitotonoro' Courtroom cf tho CourtheuM In Big Spring, Ttxot on on* (1) lew boy traitor.Spoclflcotloni may bo obtolnod tram tho County Audlfort' Offtet. Howord County CourthouM, Big Spring, Ttxos.tho rignt to rtlocf

»7toZ»
'Y t' îL'l Court rotorvMony or all bldi.SIGNED:VIRGINIA BLACK, County Auditor

LEGAL NtmCE

1*72 YAMAHA 36Bec ENDURO, ttolmdll, Otc. Coll tAr. Smith 203BSM.
SCOUTERS è  BIKFIS II
BICYCLES. TRICYCLE, 2 StlngroYO, M  SBtndi trtcvcM, IIP dll Ilk* now. So* 500 Hl»tl«».
AUTU SERVICE M-l
TIRED OF botng rtppod oft? Forolgn and Domootk auto rieoir dOn* at B rddOOnabto oot. Phon* ttovd Bt »74136.
AUTOMOBILE RACERS -  So* Stovo for mood oqulpmont. tweehin* Shop.

I. »3-Auto Supply. 4iS Edot trd.
CHUCK'S automotive Wool 5th. »3-1110. Auto Ropolro. Brokoo,Ropolr.gairo,Tuno-up't and Motor Ovorhoulo.

mdro Intormotton coll Ml 4B47.____
1*» CHEVROLET BELAIR. pewor Foorinp pewor brokot, olr, rodle, 06*5. Soo of 2M Crogg.__ __
1*71 MAVERICK. STANDARD. SMOO Call Wobb. otx 26»  oftor S:M_p.m.___
1*05 CTO PONTIAC. GOOD condition. 30* onqtno, 3 ipood otandord. Ext. 25SI. 267-»lTwttor 4:1k 263-I766._________
1*0* BUICK RIVIERA, vory toodod. Botow whoioooM, SI50( iottor. Coll 3634101

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
lUTHORITY OP TH« - COMMISSION OP THE CITY OF BIOCITY

SPRING. TEXAS SEALIO BIDS ADDRESSED TO TlS PURCHASING AGENT, P. 0. BOX »1. BIO SPRING. TEXAS WILL BE . ".RECEIVED UNTILIB:W AM.. MAY 31. 1*73tor Ih* City'S consideration OF PURCHASING ONE ROTARY CUTTER.

ctoon.

1*60 CHEVELLE MALIBU, oír con- d ltl^ , Bood Mndttton. CMI 3634M _
1*7* PGNTIAC CATALINA.'4 doer, cM*n — 1*71 El Camina. Soo ol 10* lott 6lh, 167-77».
Rodnty Ir**^
FOR SALE: t' hHlv »oulppod,

M
.y conditlen, will

III.
borgolnprotofobl* ottof 5:00  ̂m 

OLOSMOBILE

Plymouth Fury 
on 
Coll

c u t l a s s ”  Stofteo

vary ctoim
AUTO ACCKSSORIKS
REBUILT ALTERNATORS.~EKd»anB» —h»71 _________ .flr.OS up BUOI ontood. Bìf SpHno Auto Wagon, olr candittonod. power otoorlnp Electric. 3313 Eait Hlghuimy 00. 363-6175. rpòle. tiiotir, oxcoltonl throughout. CtiiI
MOBII.K HOMKS
NEED INSURANCE on centonti tor your moBllt homoT CoM A. J. PIrkI* Inouroncd 
Agency, 167-»S1.______________
WOULD LIKE to toko up on 14(04 moBlli Itomt, poriori ttoctric. w»w4d conoMorMidtond, MI4»o aitiTrok_______
tIM TRANSFER FEE buy! nice 3 bidroom mobito homo, 030» fro* oquily- Coll Chortot. 167-7M1.

Chaparral

Mobile

91 9 'F IA T  mo  SPy d ER. I*n convoi tibl*, 
oxeoltont condition, SI60P CoM 363-60*7
oftor 5: »  pm. ____    _
1*71 BLUE MONTE Corto with blu* 
bdortor, power, olr, redi*, ticoltont 
condHton Boot Oftor. Homo S674Mv 
: ^ k  363-1*4l._o»k tof_TrovtoJ4^tor.__ ,
t t u  CUSTOM FORD, ftondord IhM, 6 
now tirai. 4 doer Coll oftor S'Ok 163-
7713;_____  _______________________
1*71, 4 W H lt L  DRIVE T*y*t* t*nd 
crollar, wmeh roii bar, o»c*p*to"Ol
c * n # ^  Col^l6*-7S6*._________________
1*72 MONTE CARLO, ytnyt top rellv*' 
whooH. outomettc. factory Mr, oitre 
ctoon, I M .  C ^ 2 6 7 - 7 » l ___________
GREEN, 1*72 OLOSMOBILE Cunan 
Suorom* w«h whito vinyl top. outomotk,' 
powor and dir, bucket iw t i.  FM-AMj

irodto^CoM 303-ld7S _  ___  j
1*71 PORO COUNTRY SQUIRE. Ob 

icendltlonod. pewor ttoorlnq ond brok*»,{ 
many oxtroo. 20JM mito», txcipitonal I condtt^ 1 to A Koltoy Circle, 267-70*7
MUST SELL: t* »  Ford, 1740* m ll^  
good condHton. toodod. Moke oftor. So»

I ToBT^kunnoto, 2074206 __________________
1*6* BUICK ELECTRA 22S. cimplltoty 
leodtd. St**S For mor» Intormatlan coM 

'263-1*36.

BIDS WILL BE OPENED PUBLICILY 
ANO RBAO ALOUD A T THE 
AFORESAID TIM E, THEN TABULATED 
AMO SUBM ITTED LATER TO  TH E 
C ITY  C O ^ IS S IO N  FOR ITS CON- 
SIOtRATIO N . TH E  CITY RESERVES 
TH E  RIGHT TO  REJECT ANY AND 
A LL  BIOS ON TO  ACCEPT THE MOST 
AOVANTAOiOUS COMBINATION OR 
G tM TATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WR|TIM<> ( Y  t h e  b id d e r  BIO 
S FC C IP IU TIO N S  A M  AVAILABLE AT 
TH E  OFFICE OF TTIE PURCHASING 
AGEN T, BAST FOURTH ANO NOLAN.

SIGNEO:
WAOE CHOATE, 6AAYOR
SIGNED
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE.
CITY SECRETARY

M AY Ik  1*73 
____________ MAY 3 S .  1*73

LEGAI, N tn i t l i
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 

BY A UTH O R ITY OF THE C ITY  
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BIOS AD
DRESSED TO t h e  p u r c h a s in g  
AGEN T, P O BOX »1 . BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL  
1|:M AJW.. MAY 11. 1*73 FOR THE  
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING ONE S6AALL TRACTOR. BIDS
» ILL BE OPENED PUBLICILY ANOl 

BAD ALOUD A T TH E AFOBESAIO 
TIM E. t h e n  t a b u l a t e d  ANO 
SUBM ITTED LATER TO  THE CITY  
C O M M I S S I O N  FOR ITS CON
SIDERATION. t h e  c i t y  RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ANO 
ALL BIOS OR TO  ACCEPT THE 60OST 
ADVANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN. 
WRITING BY TH E  BIDDER. BID 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING 
a g e n t , e a s t  ^ R T H  ANO NOLAN. 

SIGNED.
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNED
J ROBERT MASSENGALE.
CITY s e c r e t a r y

MAY 1*. 1*71 
MAY IS. 1*73

£
OOOGE CHARGER Sotclol Bdifloo outomoNc. moft. olr condltlanlnp i 

top 16J-731*-»3-33»0 _̂__

LKGAL WUnCE

[ornes
SALE* B PARK 

I.S. »  Bool at Inrdtr Nwy.
Phono MIOBT

New Dealer f*r 
BBasavilla DGaMewldes

SOME USED B REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, G.l. LOAMS 

F .N A  PINANCHOG. MODULAR M O M S  
FREE DGLIVBRY «  SETAfP, B 

SERVICE P O U eV

DEALER DEPENDAIILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

UN D fR  S  ANO Auf« Inwronct
C«M A J. PIrkI# Aftwey, »y -J tO ______

1996 CHEVY 
2 floor hardtop

Chrome whoels, L 60-15, G 78-, 
14. Hunt, V-8, dual exhau.st, 
trick suipeiuion. Call 263-2691 
afttr 5:90.
AIRPLANES M il
1*71 SKYNAWK 2 NAV-COMM. VOR ILS-! e<IBR OtoBB. lf»»B*ni3»r. CdR 203B634: or WoBb^. tlBk
FRAILEIS M-»

TO  a o v e r t i s e ^ m b I^t i n g  o f  t h e  
; BOARO OP EM tALIZATJQN ^ ^ 1  I BE IT R E M B M E E Ie D Ih «  too Beard 
'of EauaNMRton In end tor Howard 
County. Tnoo. having boon In m>ten 
on Ihi» I4lh dor May A.O., 1*73. 
tho toltowing order wo*, upon nwtton 
«  Comm Hoi onor Creekor, Jr., ond duly 
Mconded by Cemmlnlonar Buchonon 
unonlmoutly corrtod ond adopted, to-wlt: 

The Ceunty Ctork 1« hereby outherlied 
and directed to gtv» notk* el meetly 
*t the Beard «  EouWiietton by 
puMkotton In o newipoper pttolKhed in 
Howard County, Texo». tor «  tooot to" 
dovt prior to »old meeting ef »old 
Boopo

The County Clerk I» atoo Inftructod 
to B*»a in «y id u « nottet to oil toipoyert 
who»e proporne» « »  roi»»d, if toelr 

Ire»*»» ore kneem.
SIGNED:
A. G. M ITC H ELL. County Judg»

M AY » ,  1*73 _____
"D O N 'T B U T  A Troltor UnIN V*d S** 
Th* Prgwtor» At Fiore*

» . C*tl*B* Avonok BnyEor
LEGAL NtniCE

ROAT8 ms

Siboney Corporation reported 
net sales of $1,292,313 for the 
first quarter of 1973 as com
pared with $1,321,572 for the 
same period in 1972. However, 
excluding the proceeds of the 
sale of interests in oil and gas 
permits in the Canadian Arctic, 
the sales figures for the first 
quairter continued to show 
improvement and were sHghtly 
ahead of those for 1972.

The over-all sales volume of 
the company is at a low level 
in the fli-st quarter of the year 
because of the seasonal nature 
of the businesss of major 
subsidiaries and the results of 
operations in that quarter 
generally reflect a low, ex
plained James H. Shields, 
president. 'The net loss for the 
tirst quarter of 1973 was $288,950 
as compared with $218,128 in 
1972.

A principal reason for the 
diiference oelween the 1972 and 
the 1973 results was that the 
sales of educational equipment 
and supplies at two of Sibooey's 
subsidianes were down ap
preciably from the sales figures 
lor the fu»l quarter of 1972 
r e f l e c t i n g  the subsUntial 
decrease in the appropriatlom 
of federal funds for educational 
purposes.

Increases in sales volumes 
and improvements in results of 
operations are expected as the 
year progresses and it is an
ticipated that the over-all 
results for the year will show 
continued improvement and will 
exceed those for 1972, Shields 
added.

T w o  new major gas 
discoveries in the Canadian 
Arctic Islands recently an
nounced by Dome Petroleum 
Limited and by Panarctic Oils 
Ltd. are reported to be wthin 
16 miles of the border of a 
50,000 acre oil and gas permit 
in which .Siboney's wtioHy-owned 
subsidiary, Axel Heiberg Oil 
Company, owns the majority 
uiterest.

Another major, vqil .company.' 
has announced plans to driH a 
well on a permit immediately 
adjacent to and at location 
about nine miles from the 
border of a 50.000 acre oil and 
gas permit in which Axel 
Heiberg Oil Company, Dome 
and Panarctic have interests.

Gamco in Big Spring is a 
Siboney subsidiary.

Police Exams Set 
Next Thursday
Anyone desiring to become a

EARN
W H ILE YO U  

LEARN.
m* AN P*»t* odE B*r *** t* N»* In «nr «  lb*** Conor or«*»:
•  Aee**nt*»B ood AoBNIo*
B Mocblal«
•  Par««»
•  BdaeaiN

B Pood Idrrice 
»  TramgdrtdtMn
• C««iiwilt»W*ni, dnd «»n y  dibdr

F« d««tod to tor ««ton oaewri» 
'<B»»fito»d Cbetosdl Air Pm JOB*” «td » tr« OBMbldt to«.

Conid^ì^^^Para»
T»GT OWN*« P«*» _____COBO« «  »»-«»a Ofa»», T«m

| W6ALL PISMtNG Eddt. P* IMmMI M̂toRy csmfM#)tNt Nbltor, uà. » tSm.
FOOT PÖWERCAT Bd«.î ^̂ T MMdVOTy I * W«#,7 «  »M IM OIxto.
FOOT JjdBnoan I |Bd*r. M>

lot im  Y«k

Hilliid# Trailer 

Salci

Is iBSErtBce CsapsEy. R » H  
11B Stsrage. RetesMd r s r  

iMMEdiate SEle! 2 Sai 3 
Beireewi. Oae *72 Msdel As 

|L ew As $3400.

18II  At FM TM 26I-2788 

East af RIg Spriag

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION In ebodtonc* to llw order «  llw Se«d «  Eou«li«lon regulorty convened ond »minq, n«tce 1» twreby given Ih« «id
may take a

Ceurtheu«* in the town et Big ^ In g p  0 1 1 C e Examination MXt
Ngvnird County- Texo», ol *:» ,»5**̂ * ThuTRilav Mav ?4 arcorriiNb tn A.M. on Monday, the 11th doy «  Ju"»- arcOTUUTg lO
mX tor the purpe«e «  determining. Chief VaflCE ChiSUm.

*"to The examinatioas wiU be held 
iio»M»'d c^ jv , at the police station at 9 a m
■nrM ttt H r  tn# V#Or ifTX OOd OOy 1 1 , .  _  t- e * .dnioN or Ndtring An applicant Hiust bc at Icast
ByUfigtE WvtN wdtJ Boord or# hcriBy we vdsjiT̂  rtf !XO0ncuficd *• bb  ̂ years oi age.

VauI^ E  S. petty. County Ctork ' iMAY W. tTTJ ___
f'AMPKHR Mi l l THEFTS

S A V E  Y O U R  M O N E Y !
Whea yaa bay 

f r t a
ELM O PHILLIPS 

“Get the Best Deal ”
Con or Truck»
New or U»od

BOB BROCK FORD

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
Travel Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTLET DEALER

wry mar* Trader» m »teck It 
It d»«in  **M ott T*«‘

MODERN 
PONTIAC - OLDS 
IH 20 at l,amar 

Sweetwater, Tex. 
(915) 2J5-8401

T O O  LATE  

TO
CLASSIFY

TAKING APPLICATIONS For Cook»,!. Sabark kitchen h»^» end Sue*rvt»*ri.,»
c«i »;-sii. »*»._»?;, ___  _
GARME SALE — Soturdey, Suridoy'» — 2SBI Atodtomo. Built In »fave, cobtnal»' * rdlt-dwdy bod dnd ml»c«in**u». ..

Boys bicycle stolen at 1150 
Salem; 20 inch bike, green with 
orange banana seat.

Berkley Homes reported theft 
of wheels, tires and axles, total 
value: $210.

Ladder stolen at Greyhound 
bus station. Value: $20.

School field house, theft from 
Coke machine, damage to 
window. Value: $35.

MISS YO UR  
PAPER?

:  If yta sbsaM aüaa vaar Big <
SSpriag RerabL «r  ■ aenice; 
:  sboald be aasattsfaetsry, ; 
:  please tetepbsae,

Circalatlaa Departmeat 
Pbaae 263-7331 

Opea aatfl 6:36 B.ai. 
Maiidsys tbrsagb Fridays ; 

Opeii Saadays Uattl 
16:6I a.Bi.
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T o  The Men and■X

Women of . . .

Congratulations On 

Armed Forces Day

W E M A R C H  A S  O N E !

JCPenney
The values are here every day

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  
T O  O U R  M EN

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
& Western Wear

"Everything for The Horse or Hors*men" 

212 Runnels Ph. 267-8512

Our Compliments

T H E  B O T T L E  M A R T
Chris Hines Owner Ze MeWhIre, Mgr.

LIQUOR BEER WINE

Free Delivery (Minimum $5)— 5 to 9 P.M. 

1508-B Mercy Drive A FM 700 Dial 263-1621

We Join In Praising You

W E S TE R N  Y A M A H A
701 West 4th Phone 267-8826

Webb’s A  Winner

R U D D ’S P A S TR IES
Own*rs — Mr. A Mrs. Chester Rudd 

1602 E. 4th 263-3297

'Fine Pastries For All Occasions'

O U R  B E S T W ISH ES

M O U N TA IN  V IE W  
LODGE, INC.

Big Spring's Newest Nursing Homo 

"WHERE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY" 

2509 Virginia Phone 263-1552

O U R  C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

Hubbard Packing 
Company

Birdwell Lane 267-7781

" K E E P  T H E M  F L Y IN G ”

H A L E  PUM P 
C O M P A N Y

E. Hwy. 80 2674712

We Cherish Your Friondship

Cecil Thixton Motor
cycle & Bicycle Shop

"W o havo 10-spood bicycles"

908 West 3rd

■ dT'l

THERE'S NONE FINER 

BEST WISHES T O  

WEBB A.F.B.

On Your 31st Annivorsery 

end To  Tho U.S. A ir Forco 

On Thoir 26th Annivorsery

Carlos Restaurant
308 N.W. 3rd Phono 267-9141

THREE CHEERS FOR WEBB

Color Center
General Contractor 

Carpot-Vinyl-Linoloum-Peints
di

304 W. 18th

A. A. Cooper Phono 267-2700

i 1

Our deepost thought 

and sincereit regards to 

Webb Air Force Base

Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital
811 Mein 263-1211

/
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Botk vulnerable. East deals. 
NORTH 

4 K » 7 « i a  
V M S 4  
0  A1S94 
«Void

WEST EAST
«Void • «A Q J104
a p A t
0 K J S 7 S  OQ53
« J109642 «A S 3

SOUTH 
'  « 8 2  

^ K Q  J 8 7 2  
0  2
«  K Q 7 I

The biddins:
East Soath West North
1 «  2 ^  3 «  3 V
P a u  4 ^  Dble. Past
Past Pats

Opening lead: Seven of 0
West doubled South’s four 

heart bid in the expectation 
of obtaining a spade ruff:

I He held control of the trump 
suit and East was the open
ing bidder, so a proHt ap
peared to be in tile offing. 
Altho the dummy’s distri
bution prevented West from 
getting bis partner in, the 
appearance of the club void 
should have alerted him to 
the desirability of reducing 
North's ruffing power.

West opened the seven of 
diamonds and the ace was 
played from dummy. Declar
er promptly concluded that 
West was void in spades, for 
be surely would have led the

suit in which his partner had 
opened the bidding if be had 
a singleton. In an effort to 
avert the spade niff, or—at 
least dislodge the ace of 
trumps—South decided - to 
play a round of hearts first 
and he led the four of that 
suit from dummy and put up 
tile jack from his hand.

West was in with the ace 
of hearts. A trump continua
tion would have been an ef
fective return at this point, 
since it leaves the declarer 
with too many losing clubs 
to handle. However, West 
exited with the king of dia
monds in the vague hope 
that he might subsequently 
score his low heart by ruff
ing a spade.

South trumped the dia- 
m 0 n d and proceeded to 
crossruff the next four tricks 
by ruffing the five and seven 
of clubs in dummy and two 
diamonds in his band. The 
king of hearts drew the re
maining trump and South 
continued by exiting with the 
king of clubs.

Blast was down to the lone 
ace of clubs and his five 
spades, for all the other 
cards had been stripped 
from his band. After he 
cashed the ace of spades 
which completed the defen
sive book, he was obliged to 
surrender the fulfilling trick 
to North’s king of spades.

Air Force Is 
Looking Ahead

As the Air Force looks to Hit 
future, many changes and 
cballenges lie ahead. Hopefully, 
the security of all nations will 
be enhanced as a result of cur
rent Strategle Aims Limitotton 
Talks (SALT)- But, regardless 
of die outooine, the Air Force 
misBion of die neat 10 years 
remains d ea r — to prwide 
airposver neoeanry to meet 
each chaMenge to our national 
aecurlty while faced wMi 
austere defense budgets and 
shrinking manpower.

To insure Air Force mission 
accompiishments . three goals 
must be met; Avoiding obso- 
leecence: tosuring adequate
forces, including "ready now’’ 
r eserve torcea; and having top- 
quality people at aB levels wMh 
know-how and the leaderddp to 
best employ these forces.

Major incentives ha\w been 
adopted and more are being 
considered to provide die Air 
Force with top quality people 
Pay increases, improved hous

ing, and elimination of basic 
irritants are only a few of the 
areas being studied to retain 
the qualified people essential to 
a rtrong, dynamic Afa- Force.

Air Force’s Airman magazine 
recently stated, In discussing 
ways and means of Improving 
the quality of Air Force life- 

“ More . . . people oriented 
programs win be forthcoming 
in the near future.

Manned Craft 
Still Vital 
To Defense
A11 h 0 u g h the nuclear 

deterrence posture of the United 
S t a t e s  cannot be over- 
e m p h a s i z e d ,  the manned 
bomber and fighter plane 
remains very much a part of 
the country’s plan for defense.

The aging B-52s and the 
n e w e r  FB-llls are vital 
elements of a triad of land 
based ICBMs. SLBMs, and 
manned bombers..

The FB-111 was .procured 
¡from the F-111 design and is 
¡replacing some of the older 
model B-52s as they near the 
end of their life. If the United 
States is to continue to have 
a balanced strategic offensive 
capability in the late 1970s, 
however, a  new manned bomber 
is needed. The B-1 jet bomber, 
which will possess an array of 
options not open to ballistic 
missiles, is intended to fulfill 
this miuirement.

T.AtTICAL WEAPONS
On the tactical side of the 

weapons ledger is the F-15, an 
air superiority fighter designed 
to out perform and outfight, 
within the foreseeable future, 
any potential enemy’s fighter 
aircraft.

The combat radius of the F-15 
will provide air superiority with 
or without use of aerial 
refueling, depending on the 
mission requirements.

The importance of close air 
support for ground forces has 
been demonstrated in every 
major conflict since World War 
I. To date, this vital Air Force 
mission has been effectively 
accomplished using multipur
pose fighter aircraft capable of 
performing a broad spectrum of 
tactical missions.

Marine Heritage Dates
«

Back Two Centuries
With a rich heritage that 

dates back 197 years, the United 
States Marine (.'orps clings to 
its iustoric role — combat 
readiness — while maintaining 
its traditions.

This fits into the new theme 
of the services, “ Professionals 
for Peace,” for professtonaiism 
long has been a  watchwcH'd for 
the “sea-going soldiers, or land
fighting sailors’’ who earned the 
title of “ DevH Dogs” and 
“ Leathernecks” f o r  their 
tenacity and ferocity m attack.

The Corps was created Nov, 
10, 1775, within a month aftpr 
the Continental Congress had 
created the Navy, and four 
months after the establishment 
of the Army.

SPEARHEAD
While they frequently are cast 

in roles of defense, the Marines 
historically have achieved fame 
as the spearhead or cutting 
edge of amphibious attack. 
Personnel standards have been 
h i^  and training tough in order 
to produce men capable erf 
h a n d l i n g  tough combat 
assignments.

(Jen. Robert E. Cushman ,Ir., 
conxTiandant of the Marine 
Corps, recognizes that certain 
changes are in order, but he 
holds to the belief that <he 
Corps can retain its traditional 
standards of professionalism. 
He also holds with Stendhal’s 
“ Napoleon” that “a nation’s 
traditions are Its wealth.”

“ HAR.SH -  COMBAT’
In retiring in December, 1971 

(Jen. liconard F. Chapman Jr. 
noted that “our purpose has not 
changed, nor will it change. Our 
purpose . . .  is the defense of 
the United States. For anyone 
who has known war, defense is 
not an exercise in philosophy!

. application of defense is I 
the harsh environment of| 
combat. Marines are going to! 
contine to be prepared to meet, 
the stress of combat.” I

“ I don’t  intend to lose sight 
of the fact that we are a Marine 
Corps Navy team and that we 
have an amphibious misskm,” 
added (Jen. Cushman. “This Is 
our reason for being. In terms 
of the Marine Ckiips I think we 
are on die r ig ^  road, and I 
intend to keep on that path. We 
are going to maintain our 
standanls — highly professional 
— of conduct and per
formance.”

With an all-voluntary force in 
the offering, the (Joips has 
lengthened and toughened its 
(Atic&rs school traiiibig. More 
than ever, emphasis wiH be on 
quality performance.

NEW WINDS
Yet there are new winds, such 

as the Human Relations School 
(not a village in South Vietnam 
served by Marine units went 
over to Communism); a 
Commandant’s committee for 
minority affairs; a Drug Abuse 
Control Center primarily for 
education and prevention; the 
transition from an amphibious 
striking force to an amphibious 
force-in-readiness.

With the reduction of force 
by about a thirtl (to 197,000 
men) the Marine C «ps adopted 
a recruiting slogan to reflect 
what it is seeking: “The Marines 
are looking for a few good 
men."

In every major conflict in 
which this nation has par
ticipated, the Corps has been 
in the thick of the fight, and 
sometimes has carried the 
brunt of H. 'The lyrics to 
“Simper Fldells’’ tells it:

“ From the halls of IContezuma 
(the Mexican War) to tho 
shores of 'Triperfi (the Barbara 
pirates) . . . ” and there could 
be Guadal (Janal, Shq)an and 
Iwo Jlma.

INNOVATORS
But the Marines are not 

hidebound traditionaUsts; they 
are innovators and pioneers. 
They came up with the AV-8A 
light attack a reverfutionary 
new V-STOL aircraft (vertical- 
Takie off and Landing) which 
packed such a  punch in Viet
nam, »Id the LVTP7, a new 
amphftitan vehide that is Irthal 
adiore or jdloat

Information about the U.S. 
Marines may be had from 
Harold Davis at Gamco (he is 
a colonel in the USMC Reserve), 
or by writing to Maj. B. 
W, Wilson, USMC Box «308 at 
MicHand 79701. The Corps 
maintains an active reserve unit 
at Terminal, between Midland 
and Odessa, and several Big 
Spring Marines are attached to 
it.

It has often been said that 
the noncommissioned officer Is 
the backbone of the military.

Most commanders agree —- or 
even insist, that the statement 
1b not witiiout fact. From die 
days of the Roman conquerors 
up to the present, a mflitary 
force is wily as good as its 
nonawns.

Noncoms, the men who lead 
small units, help train men, and 
carry out responsiUe jobs, 
detCTmlned the ultimate success 
or failure of any mission. They 
are the men who deal dtoeedy

with (he airmen, who handle the 
tough details of leading, 
training, and disciplining men. 
Tbey are, in essence, the 
commanders, foremen, and 
supervisors.

BaslcaUy the nonoom h ^  two 
major responsibilities; ne is 
responsible that his section 
raiiry out the mission for which 
It to created; and he is 
responsible to his men that they 
are (xxiperiy su llie d , super
vised, and have fuH opportunity 
to develop themsrives and 
advance.

TDfEX WATCHES 
1715 aad Up 

Large S d ee tm
S e i d e l  *

Watch Baads
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

805 Mala

N E W
Dryars with Stay-Prats 
and Knit Cyclat.

•  All Temperoture Maytag Automatic
•  All Taparatura Dryars with Stay Prats
•  Doubla Load Washart
•  Tripla Load Washors
•  Wathart For Rugs
•  Opan Till 9:00 P.M. 7 Days A  Waak

11th Place Automatic Laundry
JohasoB at lltk  Place—(Next to Corley’s Stadio)

“The Most Complete Record 
Stock la The Soitk" 

Popular—Jazx—Coaatry A 
Westera

Also 8 Track, Cassette A 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

IF Y O U  STOP BY S M ITH  A U T O M A T IC
TR A N S M IS S IO N S A T :

1010 LAM ESA H IW A Y, Y O U ’LL SEE TH E Y 'R E  NO LONGER  

A T  T H A T  LO CA TIO N , Y O U 'L L  FIND US LO C A TE D  NOW  A T

S A N D  SPRINGS, T E X A S
ACROSS IS 20 FROM  

McCu l l o u g h  l u m b e r  y a r d .

DUE T O  LOW ER OVER H EAD , W E W ILL PASS TH E  
SAVINGS ON T O  YO U . W E C E R TA IN LY  APPR ECIATE  

YOUR PATR O N AGE.

S M IT H  A U T O M A T IC  TR A N S M IS S IO N S -893-53IS

AF Language j
Not The Same j
Some equivalent units of 

organization for the U.S. Army 
and Air Force are listed below: 
ARMY 
Sqnad 
n a t ^
Company 
Battalion 
Regiment 
Brigade 
Division 
Corps
Field Army

AIR FORCF. 
Squad 

Element 
F l i ^ t  

Squadron 
. Group 

Whig 
Air Division 

Air Force! 
Strategical or 

Tactical Air Force

F R E S H  A I R  IN

m ú d
- i

lAIROOOLM RS

Afcda C M a Ooofeis oowtaBtly ' 
brine eooL aiaon, fnah air into ; 
jronr homa — oomtantly force 
ataie air out Onty Arctic Circle ; 
Coolea have Microflea-iinedt, 
Corobeo-treeted* cooler padi. | 
For the bwt in eir cooling, get 
aai Arctie Circla Cooler now!

•  Pads
•  Pampt
•  A l Caaler Parte la Stack
•  Senrlce Calls

JO H N S O N
S H E E T M E T A L

fashion you can 
bank on by

PALM BEACH

o.

Superbly tailored suits and sports 
ensembles of woven 100% texturized 
Dacron Polyester with two-woy stretch 
that octs os sensational os it looks . . . 
practically never wrinkles . . . and , keeps 
its fresh good looks.

a. Resortweove' check suit in navy 
and white or ton and white, 9S.00

b. Foshion Fiver*, Solid color pants
and coat, with extra poir of co-ordinated 
check pants, ond o belt with eoch 
pair of pants. Medium blue or 
Navy, 110.00

c. Resortweove'’ Sport Ensemble, Yellow, 
Blue or Brown blazer coot
with motching check 
ilocks, 85.00

18M E. Ird
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This is no Picnic
We Americans are the kind of people who often get so busy we fail to take enough time
to do the really important things. We get so involved with the every day business of • ♦
living that we concentrate on the smaller aspects of life, neglecting the larger areas 
which are infinitely more important; such as being thankful.

P  i-'

Our service men and women, as a result, are often taken for granted. They have their 
time to serve, and we accept it as a matter of course until someone close to us pays 
the extreme sacrifice for the freedoms we enjoy, and then we might lake a moment to 
reflect on how important they really are to us.

'U • ^

But now is a time when we should become aware of the sacrifices they are making for 
us. .Many of them have interrupted their education, their family life, their job — be
cause their country has called, and they have re.sponded to their duty. In many instances 
today, they face dangers which we, the ones safe at home, seldom realize.

We are proud of these men and women who are serving our country and who conse
quently are protecting our American heritage. And while this is a small way indeed to 
say thanks, we hope in some way they realize we are grateful to them for their services.
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Hitting Po i nts
Base History

Bombardier School Three from Belgium, three from ¡training set for spring. 
Denmark. | ^  INI

was rated best in ATC.
Feb. II — MaJ. Gen. Thomas

IM2
April 2 — Announcement 

made that Army would locate 
school here.

April 14 — Maj. Gen. Hubert 
M. Harmon, commander of Gulf 
coast Training Center, an
nounced new school to provide 
training for bombardiers. City 
quickly passed 1100,000 ki bonds

July 19 -  Col. Ernest F .| Feb- H -  Webb geU firstiR. McGee inspected the 331st. 
Scott] helicopter, replacing H “  ' “Wackwitz reassigned to ____

AFB, ni. Cd. Fred M. Dean 21. 
assumed command of wing. I  ̂ ~  Membership

order of Daedalians was ex
tended to Col. Donald W. 
Eisenhart.

April 27 — First solo in T-37,

Vice Adm. 
Hayward Jr.

for purchase of additional land 
udjoining Mtmidpal alrpoit

Aixil 21 — Construction
engineers opened office.

May 8 — U.S. Corps of 
Engineers revealed that some 
300 units were invdved in base 
constniction.

May 17 — Howard County 
supplied right of way for 
railroad spur. Col. Samuel L. 
Ellis designated as commanding 
officer of the new school.

May 24 — Lt. Col. John M, 
White Jr., named director of

March 3 — Work closes T-2ff 
Runway, being extended to 8,000 
feet.

May 19 — Wmid’s record Jet 
(T-33) engine change made here 
(May 19) 9 min., 50 seconds. 
Photo of 1st Lt. James L. Webb 
presented by Pyrie Bndshaw 
and Mrs. Willard Sullivan.

Aug. 18 — Wing chaplain 
(% a i^  J. Fix opened new 
chapel with services Aug. 15.

Oct. 13 — Wing Commander 
Col. Fred M. Dean leads par
ticipation for first time in 
United Fund.

Oct 23 — Chapel dedicated.
Nov. 3 — (iol. Fred Dean 

promoted to Brigadier General. 
Just 37 years 
Air Force. Date

Capt. Carl A. Anderson.
July 21 — Lt. Col. Jack C. 

Price replaces Lt. Col. Dick 
Crowell as 331st commander.

Aug. 20 — Col. Eisenbart 
leaves for new post as deputy 
base commander. Lackland 
AFB. Col. Wilson H. Banks 
takes command.

Feb. 25 -
Alexander S. 

in visited base.
March 19 — Central American 

Airways submitted low bid on 
T-41A program (and contract 
awarded April 16).

June 3 — Webb rated *‘eX' 
cellent” after inspection.

June 20 — Webb chosen as 
site for light plane documentary 
film.

Aug. 5 — Class 67-A began 
its T-41A training (planes ar
rived July 28).

Aug. 9 — Col. A. F. Taute

4-digit dialing I
Feb. 10 — 1,000th parasail 

drop made |
Feb. 10 — Parasail program! 

passed the 1,000th drOp; Webbj 
contributed to ATC record of 
1.000,000 hours fOr T-38$. 331st 
FIS redesignated as the-4760th 
combat crew training squadron.

Feb. 24 — Coveted Daedalian 
nomination went to base su|^ly.

March 25 —. Base-community 
council announced plans for 25th 
anniversary.

'Prepare The Man'

^ ^ r U  If — Four digit dialing.

Mission At Webb AFB

Nov. 4 — First two T-38ln o m i n a t e d for M gadier
Talons arrive. First UPT base 
to get T-38.

1912
Feb. 9 — T-38 Phase-in starts 

as 03-A takes up Talon

general.
Aug. 22 — Memorial window 

in base chapel was dedicated.
Oct. 1 — The 331st won first 

place in the William Tell FIS
March 30 — 62-F first class!meet at Tyndall AFB, Fla.

trainine 27 (assumed command of Webb pi i ua
July 24 — The city had almost in July ,

completed million-gallon water J4 — Bng. Gen. F rw
Heft for Waco as vice-command-

Aug 23 -  First contingenter flying ‘raining Air Force, 
moved into city. Several hun-i^^i- Cletm E. Freeman, acting

M to graduate under UPT concept. | Oct. 15 -  Col. Taute named
010 yo u n p s^n ^  June 14 -  Maj R. J. OT^ear) ¡to NORAD post in Colorado 
e  01 Kanx. check out in'Springs, Colo., for Dec. 15

d ^  experienced troops m o v e r  |eonunander 
in from Midland

Sept. 23 — First bombardier 
cadets arrive for 12-w«ek course 
at B. S. Army Air Force Ad 
vauced Flying school. Three 
weeks for fundamentals — in 
fourth week into AT-11 trainer 
planes to drop 100-pound 
practioe bombs

Sept. 28 — Brtef cernnonieB 
marked the beginning of formal 
training. Admittlstjwtion of the 
oath to protect to the death the 
secrets of the American bomb- 
s i ^ .  I

Oct. 17 — Second class en
tered training.

Nov. •  — lld rd  d a s i  airtved.
Nev. 90 — Fourth daae to 

bring student load to a fuD 
complemeat.

Dec. 17 — First class gradu
ated — 42-17; 118 men graduat
ed. George Mahon addressed
«roup.

1943
June 12 — First contingent 

of WACS.

¡report.
July 30 — Col. Howard J .| Nov. 19 — Col. Taute opened 

Withycombe becomes wing ; new base cafeteria, 
commander, replacing Cd. WU- Dec. 6 — Col. Chester J. 
son H. Banks. i Butcher assumed command of

1963 the 3500th Pilot Training Wing.

Webb AFB
I9S2

April 4 >  “As of April 4. B.S. 
Air Force Base was 'opsnad for 
businssB.’ After nine months of 
buMdhtg and 
preceded by more monihs of 
planning — to furnMi advanced 
training to flying cadets and
student officers" — CoL Braari 
F. WacfcwtU Jr., first 
convnander.

April II — Class S2-D -  1st
Cadets, part of advanced s iiu ^  

i A re .engine tratning at Peirin 
Class 5^F — flying T-2ls — 
plans for four daises at a time, 
to graduate every six months.

April 23 —.300 rent homes 
approved in Montlcello AddMioo 
— long awaited.

May 18— Base dedicated, 
renamed Webb. O orge Mahon 
and Lt. Gen. Robert W. Harper 

' among distinguished visitors, j
June 22 -  Firrt class'rommander.

1955
— Col. Charles M.

Aug. 2 — Col. Withycombe' Dec. 4 — Lt. Gen. Momyer 
, . .  -1 „ n o m i n a t e d  for brigadier ¡addressed Class 60-D.
Jan. 12 — ^ 1 . Charles ^  general. City accepts T-33 (may-i Dec. 12 — First of the T-38 

Y o t^  a s s u i ^  command of pn).tem George Zachariah)i Talons passed the 2,000-hour 
Wfbo, Jftn. 10.

Jan. 19 — ATC made official
command designation.

March 16 — Col. Young signs 
charter application for Webb 
Federal Credit Union.

March 30 — First Aero Club 
formed, with purchase ct L-2 
aircraft.

April 13 — O edit union 
charter approved.

1951
March 14 — All-jet program 

gets under way at Wriib with 
hours training all In T-33.

1117
April 27 — 3000th graduate 

daaa 91-S. T-28 p rm  craft 
phaaed out, March II, 1166; 105 
with class 9^M.

April 1 -  Col. Kyle L  Riddle 
arrivod to assume duties as 
wing executive officer.

June IS — (3ol. (Tiarlei M. 
Young leaves to become ATC 
Inspector General.

Aug. 3 — CoL Kyle L. RMdla 
naraad to succeed OA. Young. 

I I M
Jan. 8 — Webb’s band gives 

farowell concert. Organised 
J a n u a r y .  1953. Members 
tranafam d to other bands.

July 11 — NSW fadUUes for 
Webb to total |3,H4.000 to hoiue 
331st FIS due In Anipist.

Aug. 4 — H u m h ^  of local 
ciUsens greet first 12 F-86s and 
one T-SS here, first of n is t.

May 22 — First resident 
movos Into Capehart Housing — 
1st U . Val G. Nelson.

1911
Aug. 25 — Col. Donald W. 

Elasnhart signs orders to as
sume command of wing, replac
ing CoL Riddle, who was as
signed to Laon AB, France.

19«
May 20 — Service club 

dedicated. Named for Sgt. John 
H \jtes *

July 15 -  Col. A. F. Taute_ 
as deputy wing!

for placement at HCJC. I mark.
Nov. 1 — Col. WIthycoinbei 19M

promoted to brigadier general. | March 28 — Lt. Gen. William 
1914 W. Momyer, ATC conunander,

Jan. 5 — Brig. Gen. Howard' announce pilot training in- 
J. Withycombe killed in autolcrease due for Webb; Col. 
accident. Col. Rex D. Fryer I Butcher announced Webb’s
acthig wing commander. 1 flying hours were up 12 per

Feb. 17 — Cd. A. F. Taute i cent, 
takes post as wing commander. | March 31 — Mrs. Rilla Webb, 

Feb. 24 — Old ‘‘300" set up veteran employe of air base and 
on HCJC campus. In 9 ^  years, I mother of man for whom Webb 
flew 7.238 missions. AFB named, retired

March 31 — Base Academics 
b u i l d i n g  dedicated as 
Withycombe Hall.

June 19 -  U. Col. Jack C. 
Price leaves 331st for Ent AFB, 
Cok).

July 10 -  U. col. Michael

March 1 — Col. Joe Sherwood 
got liegion of Merit 

April 11 — Bell Flying Serv
ice, Pensacola, Fla., won T-41A 
secW l year contract.

April 15 -  New UNIVAC 1050- 
II computer arrived at"̂  base

Mission of Air Training 
Command (ATC), sim(riy stated 
Is to "Prepare the Man” in 
skills necessary to effectively 
man the Aerospace F«noe.

T h e  ATC miasion ao: 
_ „ .compasses both procurement
Personnel s and training of persoonri. The 

procurement misrion is ac
complished by the USAF 
R e c r u i t i n g  S e r v i c e  

at Randol\

B r i g .  Gen. WiUiam C. 
McGlothUn, former commander 
of the 35100th «PBot Tratoing

Into regular system, began 
for Webb phones.

May 20
machine accounting ranked as 
best in Air Force.

June 9 — Lt. Col. Jack E.
Bailey took command of the h ^ q u a r te red  
4760th Combat (hew Training 
Squadron; (hil. Michael W.
Shareck went to the 35th Air 
Division.

Iph
AFB, Tex., and commanded by

July 10 — Webb presented thei at Webb. This organizationDT6S6i
Air Force art exhiwt at HCJC. i 

July 17 — House Armedi 
Services committee approved I 
$2,121,000 for new Webb hos
pital. I

July 18 — Work started on, 
new $350,000 NCO Gub.

July 20—Twenty Big Spring! 
civic leaders went from

operates seven groups, 46 
detachments and more than 750 
recruiting offices throughout the 
nation. Its nersonnel roster 
exceeds 3,50(1, among them 
more than 2,000 recruitm .

T h e  diversified training 
necessary to provide qualified 
persoonri for the United States 
Air Force is the sole reroon- 
slbtllty of ATC.

Basic Military Training is 
conducted for new Air Fwce 
officers and airmen at Lackland 
Military Training Center, Tex. 
The student load at Lackland, 
“gateway to the Air Force,”

Training Aspects Get 
Complicated At Webb

ranges from 9,000 to more than 
23,(KÍ0 depending on recruiting 
raqulrsments. This traiiüng in 
f u n d a m e n t a l s  of military 
discipline and tradition lasts six 
weeks.

In officer-level basic training 
at Lackland the primary 
categmifes of students are of
ficer applicants who are college 
graduates and persons such as 
lawyers and chaplains who have 
received direct commissions.

Technical training in non- 
rated Air Force s i^ a l t ie s  is 
provMled both officers and 
enlisted personnel at four ATC 
B a s e s :  Sheppard; d i l u t e  
AFB, IH.; Lowiy AFB, Colo.; 
and Keesler AFB, Miss. About 
165 field t r a i i ^  detachments, 
about 100 guided fnrni Shep
pard, instruct students a t bases 
throughout the free wortd.

Flying training, ranging from 
basic p r in c i]^  of piloting and 
navigation through highly ad

íese fie

Webb I
to AF installations in San An- training! After flight commanders have
tonio. „to  toe completed their briefings. In- vanrcd courses in these helds

Sept. 8 — Webb AFB and B ig j® ^ ^ !^ ^ . college or stnictor pilots assemble thelriis accomplished a t 11 ATC
Sprinp 25th birthday ‘«¡univerelty; however manylstudents tor pre-flight “table bases '

**•* ^  to®inlng,i«-iefings.” It is during thesej -The undereraduate oilot
April 1 -  Col. WUliam c . l i a b l e  briefings that th i day’s 'trL S n a  n l S i S i  f i -  Uie 6  S 

McGlothUn takes over wing Student pilots a ^ n d  Air ForcST^conducted at l i
W“®to« they be on the p m n d , once this is over the in-1 ATC bases, and tyk«»s thefrom Col. Chester J. Butcher 

July 1 — Webb’s Credit Union 
officiaUy opened 

Aug. 1 — 3500th gets out
standing unit award 

Sept. 2 — Webb ConsoUdated, .
Base Personnel Office n a m e d  tam ers  
best in it class | aircraft.

1969 I The instructor
April 25 — Ground breaking;begins at 5 a.m 

ceremony for Webb’s new morning periods; 
hospital

student are ready ¡student from the novice level 
Student Isito a highly proficient Jet pUot 

fly*"8 with his instructor, the ready to operate first - line 
assigned to that aircraft. These bases are: 

are preparing for Webb. Sheppard, Laughlin, 
or uie jei iraming their mission or receiving Laredo, Reese, and Randolph 

training in the synthetic trainer. Air Force Bases in Texas, Craig 
pilots ^ y |  After every training mission, AFB, Ala.; Moody AFB, Ga.; 

if he h ^  the instructor pilot completes a Vance AFB, Okla.; WUliam 
or shortly ¡critique of the flight. He and i AFB, .Ariz., and Columbus AFB.

W. Shareck takes command of,supply 
331st. I April 25 -  Parasail training,

July 23 -  T-38 TakwK amass to give pUots taste of parachute
250,090 flight hours. , descent, started.

July 31 — Webb reorganizes' May 25 I Transportation sec- 
PT ^uadron  to present ar-|tion logged two mUbon safe 
rangement. idrtving m iles;. 331st received

Sept. 2 — Col. A. F. Taute I the Air Defense Award, 
gets Legion of Merit. I .Sept. 2 -  The base rescue

Sept. 24 — Lt. Gen. WUliam heUcopters aided flood victlmt 
Momyer, ATC commander, was In Roswell, N.M., regloir. 
on base i Sept. II — Project “Gin

(Xrt. 26 -  Brig. Gen. M. J. Andh,” expanding mobUe radar 
Ingelldo was graduation speaker.[approach control, completed. 

Oct. 21 — Webb logged Its Nov. 28 — The base canteen

June 1 -  Col. Harrison 
Lobdell Jr. replaces Col. 
HcGloQUin as wing commander

June 6 — T-38’s first fitted 
with birdproof windshield 

1979
Jan. 9 — New computer 

faculties open at Webb 
Feb. 20 — 42nd Rescue 

Recovery Sqdn. Receive out
standing unit ciUUon 

April 1 -  Col. Harrison
Lobdell Jr., is replaced by Col, 
Anderson W, Atkinson as wing 
commander

Aug. 1 — New bowling
faculties open at Webb 

Sept. 1 — Air Force an
nounces hair regulation change 

1971
June 2 — 100.000th ParasaU 

jump
Aug. 1 — Col. Atkinron

after if his squadron is the student discuss the mission 
flying afternoon periods. Igj another table briefing while 

Prior to the arrival of the other students listen.
'Th® k*y to the Instructor pilot 

a p re-fll^t briefing. The flrrt;training technique is to achieve 
thing on the a ^ d a  is a reportippUgh and professionalism in 
on u p - to -^ n ^ u te  w eattejevery  nuneuver the student is 

^  "'®*to?.^itougiit. This instructor grades
am  conditions ̂ a t  might the student on his taidmdual 

the day 8 flymg are progress and in line with bow 
[other students comprehend the 

squadron’s flying safety i material.
briefs the instructor ^ ________ —-------

p i l d t s  on various g a f e ty j i^ " ^ ^ ^ " " " " '’* * ^ " "* ' ' ’ ' 
rtglflations and current safety * 
procedures

Miss.
Mather AFB, CaUf., conducts 

the navigator training p rom m , 
while instructor pUot training is 
provided at Randolph AFB.

Combined, the missions of 
these ATC bases provide the 
input of trained personnel to 
operate aU Air Force tveapons 
and equipment from teletype 
machines to supersonic jets and 
baUistic missiles.

1
WE'RE PROUD OF YOU.

Muniz Supports 
Education Bill

WE EXTEND OUR WISHES
TO WEBB A.F.B.

first month with 10,000 flying 
hours

1965
Jan. 15 — Prairie Pilot won 

first place in its class in world

was rated best in ATC.
Nov. 29 — Maj. Gen. Bertram 

C. Harriaon. director of man- 
p o w e r  and organization, 
Headquarters AF, make foUow-

wide competition with other AF
papers i

Jan. 10 — Lt. Gen. WlUiam
Dec. 1 — Webb put new ATC

replaced by Col. Malcolm E 
Ryan Jr. as wing commander 

Oct. 1 — Dedication of Webb’s 
new hoepital; Webb observes 
first career day 

1972
Jan. 31 — Northrop Corp. 

delivered last T-38 to Webb 
March 26 -  POW-MIA Week 

set aside for those missing in 
South East Asia 

1672
April 1 -  POW-MIA Week 

observed 
April 2 — Webb marks 90th 

as a base and 25th with the 
Air Force for anniversary 

Aug. 1 — Col. Ronald E. 
Catton replaces Col. Ryan as

e n g i n e  m a 1 n t e  n a n c e wing commander
m a n a g e  ment concept intoMomyer addressed the Big ^

Spring Oiamber of Commerce. I ™
Jan 19 -  Bids issued for T-( jan. 26 -  T-38 Talon flyi one- 

41A trainer contract. I millionth hour

Sept. 1 — Col. Stanley M. 
Umstead Jr. replace.s Col. 
Catton as wing commander 

1973
March 25-31 — Accent on

Feb. 12 — Base maintenance! Jan 27 — Webb changes to Youth Week

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Raza Unida party leader R m - 
sey .Muniz has urged the Texas 
Senate and Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
to support a House-approved 
education bill j

Muniz said Briscoe. Lt. Gov. 
BUI Hobby and Senate mem-1 
bers “will betray the right of 
schoolctiUdren to a decent edu-! 
cation” if they do not support 
the bUl. *

The bill would e\entually pro
vide 31.8 bilUon over the next 
SIX years to the poorer school 
districts of Texas. The bill oaBs 
for the restructuring of the tax 
base and also provides new 
state aid for such things as op
erating expenses, buses and en
richment of school programs.

Muniz said proponents of “a 
token bill providing for $39 mll- 
Uon to help the 113 poorest dis
tricts” are “guilty of crimes” 
agauist Texas schooichUdren.

AND THE U.S. AIR FORCE

graduates, 53 members of 52-D. I Sept. 8 — 61-F closes out| 
1953 I cadet training at W ebb. '

Feb. 1 — First of MDAPj .Sept. 20 — Webb gets first! 
students graduate with 53-A. T-37 Jet trainer. Primary!

Old BS Bombardier School

ON THEIR RESPECTIVE
ANNIVERSARIES

Hair Style Clinic
1310 Austin Ph. 267-5751

W E SALUTE  

T H E  ARMED  

FORCES.

Gibson Pharmacy
2309 Scurry 267-S264

In Same Location As Webb

O U R  V E R Y

B E S T W IS H E S
to E V E R Y O N E  at

W E B B  A F B

When the newly reacUvated 
Big Spring Air Force base came 
into being Oct. 1. 1951, ita 
commander was Col. Erneut F. 
Wackwiu Jr.

It occupied a site familiar to 
those who resided here during 

 ̂World War II. A bombardier 
I school had operated on the 
same spot. When M was 
ultimately deactivated following 
the end of hostilities in Asia, 
the City of Big Spring acquired 
title to the land.

The base was converted into 
a municipal airport, some 
buUdtoigs were sold and others 
were used to house the just

On Armed Forces Day,

We Salute All Our

Men In Uniform

SIDNEY T .  CLAR K

— Bookkttping Sarvice^  

— Ph. 267-8636

b e g i n n i n g  Howard (bounty 
Junlcor College.

With the Korean War, the 
d e c i s i o n  was made in 
Washington to reactivate the 
airfield and make it the home 
of the new 3500th Pilot Training 
Wing (basic single engine). 
NegoUatiom on the reopening 
began in April 1951. By summer 
of the same year, construction 
had begun. Oct. 1, 1951 was the 
official reactivation date.

As of April 4, 1952, the base 
was opened for business. Class 
52-D, composed, of cadets who 
had received part of their ad
vanced sinde-engine training at 
Perrin A re , Tex . was busy 
with M  flying, classroom woric 
and Unk tralmng.

The other cadet d a is  based 
here, U -F  wea eoncentrattng on 
f l i g h t s  m T-28s, I North 
American’», conventional ad
vanced trainer. (Kher than 
flying, the 113 cadeti par- 
Udpated in drill, physical 
traudBg and ceremonies, with 
courses and other mlUtaiy 
subjects 

In a letter spellinM out tha

“O un is an Important missloo 
In these days of cold wars, 
poMce actions and internattonal 
tension. As the Industrial 
faculties of our nation turn out 
ever • Increasing numbers of 
new military aircraft, we must 
match that production with a 
supply of weU-trained flying 
omcers.

base mlsrion. CM. WadkwiU 
said: "Now after nine months 
of building and rehabiUtatton 
preceded by more months of 
fanning, we have undertaken 
our primary mission — the 
advanced training of flying 
cadets and student officers — 
trailing that wtU lead to a high- 
priority finished product . . . 
Air Force Officers and pUoU.

“ I know that we lack the 
refinements and the con
veniences of many older, more 
connfietely established bases 
. . . but, in spite of our 
d é f i c i e n c e s  and our in
conveniences, our T-2Si and our 
jets are flying — we are per' 
forming our training mission.

aviation industry for more than 
25 years, was guest speaker, 

[«fits were on 
flight Une

years.
Some 2,500 rest 
hand for the 
ceremony.

CLASS $2-F
Webb’s second ciass, 52-F, 

which arrived concurrentlv with 
52-D and completed traliung in 
both the T-28 and T-33 
tralnen, graduated Sept.
1952. A total of $7 cadets 
r e c e i v e d  commissions and 
Winn at the ceremony, and 27 
Air Force officers also became 
rated jet pilots.

'The 94 graduating pilots heard 
address by Tony L

15!

an Levier,

Lockheed's top engineering test 
pilot.

Now, sixteen yean, numerous 
dasees, and more than 8,000 
pilots later, Webh conttnues to 
fulfill the missloo outlined in 
the opening statement by Col. 
Wackwitz. TraUUna schedules 
have changed. Webb now 
conducts ail three phases of 
pUot training Instead of just 
advanced training. T-41a, T-37s 
and T-38s have completely

on A R M E D  

FORCES D A Y

B O W L -A -R A M A
replaced the orij^nal T-28 and 
T-sS tratning aircraft. But the

Jean Nicholson, Mgr.

East IS 20 Dial 267-7484
training of the world’s finest jet 
pUots Tar the United States Air
'’orce goes on.

" . . .  With your complete 
support, and through oiff 
combined efforts, I know we 
will be able to ‘keep ’em 
flying’.”

FIRST CUSS
Class 52-D, Webb’s .first, 

graduated u  scheduled J um  31, 
1953. The class consisted of 43 
cadets and nine student officers. 
Both cadets and student ofAoers 
received diploinas sad sliver 
wings, while the cadets were 
c o m m i s s i o n e d  s e c o n d  
Heutensnts in tha base’s first 
graduation ceremony.

Brig. Gan. Robert J. Smith, 
prominent in tha American

Pride and Faith in Armed Forces
We at Ooed Housekaeping feti thst prida and faith ara vital te euccatsful butinaet. Wa bava prida 

in tha sarvicat wa hava provldad for Big Spring hemat. Wa bava faith that you will continua to saak 

tha finast in furnituro, carpata, drsparias and appliancas st Oood Housakaeping.
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Instructors 
Get Rugged 
Test Here
No one ever accused un

dergraduate pilot trainees at 
Webb AFB of having it easy, 
what with schedules that in
v o l v e  academics, flying, 
military disc^ines, physical 
fitness and woiiüng far into the 
night.

But for those who decide on 
a military career and who are 
especially proficient as pilots, 
a still tougher test lies ahead 
in becoming pilot instructors. In 
March 1971 this became the 
exchisive function of Randolph 
AFB. Each year, over 1,000 
men, largely from UPT bases 
sudj as Webb, go through the 
program.

lliey  ^»end six hours a day 
for the first nine training days 
in the academic classroom 
where they are tested and must 
obtain a minimum score of 80 
per cent on subject matter.

Upon completlwi of this 
academic pottion, pilot in
structor trainees then report to 
the fUghtline where they receive 
training in either the T-37 or 
T-38 aircraft. The flying 
training curriculum is a 
rigorous and exacting regimen 
in contact, instruments, for
mation and navigation. The 
o b ^ t  is to develop the pilot's 
ability to simukaneously fly the 
afrcrafl while describing the 
what, why and how of aircraft 
operation.

The pilot instructor Training 
(PIT) course at Randolph is 
probably the roughest flying 
school in the wuid, if Ms 
students comments are any 
indications.

One said M was like 
n-aduating from high school 
UPT) and going directly to 

medical school (IP).
But those who do make it 

have taken a giant stride 
toward a successful career in 
the military and in avition.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 18, 1973 3-B

National
Predates

Fighting Force 
1776 Decision

(etnla ky Oumiy vM h)
CO.NTROLS ALL LANDINGS AND TAKEOFFS -  The control tower at Webb AFB (above) 
maintains a strict control on all aircraft landings and takeoffs at the local facility. Pilots 
at Webb would be helpless without the help of the experts who man the radio equipment in 
the tower.

Secretary Of AF Named 
Webb For Native Son

New Options 
Now Available

More than a year before the 
Colonies got around to declaring 
that these were independent 
and sovereign states, the 
Continental Congress created 
the nation’s fighting force.

It was on June 14, 177b, that 
the second Continental Congress 
authorized the establishment of 
the _ Army:

“Resolved that six companies 
of expert riflemen be im
mediately raised in Penn
sylvania, two in Maryland, two 
in Virginia." r e a d  t h e  
resolution; “that each company 
consist (M a captain, three 
lieutenants, four sergeants, four 
corporals, a drmmo- or 
trumpeter, and 68 privates.” 

“That each company, as soon 
as completed, shall march and 
join the Airny near Boston, to 
be there employed as light 
infantry, under the command of 
the chief officer in that Army.'

A committee, which included 
George Washington, was named 
to draw up a draft of rules 
a n d  regulations for the 
government of the Army. And 
thus the Army was bom.

The young Army endured 
much and t i e r e d  bitterly in 
the early dii>’s of its existence. 
In the terrible winter of 1777 
a t Valley Forge, Gen 
Washington and his ragged 
soldiers w a j^  a decisive battle 
— not -against the British — 
but against cold, hunger, 
despair, and disease. The 
courage and fortitude which 
pulled them through this critical 
test enabled them to rally and 
force the British to surrender 
at Yorktown in 1781.

Since that time the Army has 
compiled unbroken record of 
protecting the American con
cept of freedom and govern
ment.

Gen. Westmoreland. Army 
chief of staff, defined the Ar
my’s nrfe in saying:

“The Army belongs to the 
people, and it is made up of 
the people. It draws its officers 
and soldiers frbm every walk 
of life — from every part of 
America. The Aimy is a cross 
section of our free society.’*

But the Army’s contributions'evacuation, food, clothing and 
have gone beyond its military | medical supplies, 
protective role. For instance; | underlying it all is the 

Mapping and w rv e y t^  theirtch heritage of delivering its 
land west of the Appalachians, niisskm of defense, attested to

Conserving and managing 
water resources that contribute 
to the production of electrical 
power, flood control and ample 
water supply.

C o n q u e r i n g  typhoid and 
yellow fever.

Developed a means of water 
p u r i f i c a t i o n  t h r o u i ; h  
chlorination.

Pioneered in u.se of x-rays.
Pioneered in the use of freeze- 

dried foods.
0 |wned the way for use of 

miniature electronic components 
in communications equipment.

Today it also 1 providing, in 
some areas, helicopter am
bulance evacuation victims: 
automobile accident victims; 
offering assistance to victims in 
natural disiister areas with

by the 159 streamers on the 
Army’s battle flag, put there 
in sacrificial and brave service 
to the country.

Taking 'Gander' 
At Leash Law
«RANGEVILLE, Idaho (AP) 

— Officials are talcing a second 
“gander” at this north-central 
Idaho town’s leash laiw.

Francis Kaschmitter’s pet 
goose is the problem. Author
ities say the goose has been 
running wild and chasing dogs.

Kaschmitter was fined |S in 
connection with the goose’s an
tics but the fine was dropped 
on 'advice of the city’s kgal 
counsel. The city’s leasih law, it 
seemn, just might not apply to 
geese.

The United States Army now 
offers two new enlistment op
tions. each of wMch pays cash 
bonuses of $2.500 for four-year 
enlistments in the regular 
Army.

Tools Pilfered 
From Knott Gin
Numerous tools were taken in 

a burglary of the Farm en Go- 
Op Gin at Knott. Woodie Long 
told the sheriff's office Thurs- 

Information may be had on day. 
these plans from Sgt l.C. Burglars or a burglar entered 
Alan S. Hunt, 109 E. 3rd, the, through a broken window, 
Anrv Spring. | Deputy Sheriff Riiss Kraus

reported
Among the items taken were

The Air Training Command 
installation at Big Spring bears 
the name of a young lie^enant 
who saw combat action in 
World War II and gave his hfe 
in a crash while on a routine 
mkssion off Japan several years 
later.

He was James L. Webb J r ,  
whose mother, Mrs. Rilla Webb 
now resides in Leve^nd. She 
was employed at b f t  ghe Big 
Spnng Bombardier School and 
Webb AFB until she retired in 
1967. Her ■ son's ' ,  irame^ was 
chosen by the Secretaiy of the 
Air Force from a list of several 
submitted locally.

Lt. Webb was bom July 29. 
1924. in Sweetwater, and Ms 
family moved here when he was 
four years old. He attended 
school in Big Spring, played 
football and was an avid horse
back rider. He completed high 
school at New Mexico Military 
Institute during 1940-42. getting 
good marks, inchidinR those in 
military science.

In March. 1943, he enrolled 
at the University of Texas and 
entered as a cadet at Foster 
Firid, where he was graduated 
as a pilot in May, 1944.

He was assigned to a figMer

or by calling 267-8949
Prospective enlistees must

while in private business an d i^ J^  iiiî ‘Ul, p h y s i^
u  Standards for

Army Tests 
Help Gauge 
Potentials
New tests for the new Army 

will help volunteers more ne»1y 
gauge their aptitudes and 
potentials.

These new tests eliminate 
duplication of testing by in
cluding most subjects in the 
new battery of exams. The new 
tests take about 30 minutet 
longer, but recruits no longer 
have to follow up with two 
larger exams to help pinpoint 
occupational aptitudes.

As formerly, applicants begin 
^  taking a general Armed 
F  0 r  ces Quallfoation Teat 
(AFQT). If he paises this, he 
then takes the remainder of the 
ABC where moot of the major' 
revision in testing have been 
made. All sections of this test 
book (No. 2) require some 
reading ability to determiDe if 
the recruit can understand 
written instructions and be able 
to use this abOtty In Antny 
training.

The Army thinks the new 
series will be helpful, not 

R wilJ help reduce 
individual (raining 

faihiret by about 20 per cent, 
(wt because it will help the 
recruR to know in advance that 
the Army or certain ec- 
cupational avenues in M are not 
for him.
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liienllstment and must also be box-end wrenchesthe Air Force. Once more h e iw :- ,._t .wo.
was assigned to Japan. While
on a weather mission off the

JANES L. WEBB JR.

group and went to Europe in 
January, 1945, completaig 49 
combat missions before being 
redeployed to Japan. He 
returned to the United States 
at the end of the war and was 
discharged from active duty in 
September, 1945.

The Ueutenant worked for a

A  Solute to Webb 

for your hord work ond 

we oppreciote your con- 

tribufion to our community.

Darathy Ragaa’s

T O T - N - T E E N

coast of Japan, his P-51 
Mustang unaccountably went 
out of control, dived and then 
shot up into the clouds, and 
plummeted into the bay.

The Japanese honored Lt. 
Webb by naming a beautiful 
stadium the Webb-Byeriy Field 
at lazuke, Japan. A painting of 
1̂  -  hangs in the base 
headquarters here

While at the University of 
Texas, he met Ms future bride. 
Miss Doris Taylor. They were 
m a r r i e d  following Ms 
graduation from pilot training 
School Two children were bom 
to the couple, Karen and James 
Taykr With their mother wae 
his mother, and sister, Mrs. W. 
L. Walker, they were present 
for the deidication of the base 
when it was reactivated in May, 
1952.

Non-Coms' School 
Sforted In 1954

In Decenfber of 1954 the Brat 
class of Webb's then nesriy 
opened NCO Academy setttad 
down to a week of intensive 
study and training.

The Academy graduated ttiree 
classes prior to adjourning for 
the holiday season and com
menced again Just after tte  
first of the new vtar.

The first Academy lasted five 
lland'one-half days and covered 
|20 subjects.

ners

a tool box. five sets of sockets. Details about the tests can be 
electric drill, and assorted open-had from Sgt. 1C. Alan S.

Hunt, 109 E. frd. Big Spring (or
high school graduates. TTiose Tools were marked “Co-Op”  267 8940). 
still in school may atpply before "
they graduate if school officials, i
certify they will graduate at the \ A i  _ l_  1_ "T" --------r ------------- • ____ __ i
end at the .school term.

Under the Cash Bonus 
Enlistment Option, young meni 
without previous service may 
volunteer for the artillery, 
armor or infantry. The offer 
also applies to former serv- 
icemen, if t|*y  have served i f , ,
less than three yean  and have .**** the majority 
been out of service for m o r e . f ™  ^  ^  under- 
than three months. ¡graduate pilot program.

, TTiese foreign students are
The ^ s  is ^ y a b te  to the United States by

successful comfMetion of basic' 
contwt traWng. advanced

Webb Takes 
For Jet Pilot Training
Approximately 50 foreigners

““ ’■‘"^T^ trainmg facilities. L t Terry 
individiial training and the

countries which lack a d e n te  
L 'Terry

award of a iMlitary oc
c u p â t  i on al specialty which 
certifies the soldier is qualified 
to perform in Ms military job. 
The bonus, of course, is subject 
to normal deductions

Mnore, foreign military alfa in  
officer, said any country wtth 
wfiich the U.S. maintains 
relatinn.« may at its expense 
send mentoers of Ks military 
to American ba.ses for training. 

Procedures are handled oo- 
*The contMt arms qMion may operatively through the State 

be combined with a nuniier ofiDeparlment and Department of 
o t h e r  combat arm s op-|Defense. 
portunities including ahlwrne; current breakdown by coun
training and 4uty, Special ^  students at Webb
Forces. Ranger, U. S. Army shows Iran, 19; Vietnam, 12;
Europe, U. S. Army Korea, U.
S. Army Alaska, U. S. Anny 
HawaH, or the 193rd Infantry 
brigade in the Canal Zone. The 
enlistee may also select duty 
wtth one of the Mfantry or

**fi!®"***,ii2 likely to 'increase the nuntier
i f  ^  V ^zuelans and South Vlet-!each.1st, 4th or 9th Infantry or the
2nd Armored Division Also 
available is the 3rd Infantry 
Division, now in (Germany.

Venezuela, seven; Nigeria, sfac; 
Saudi Arab!», five; Denmark, 
five; Morocco, three; Norway, 
two; and Turkey, Ethiopia and 
Thailand, each with one.

Two special programs are

namese training at Wehb, U .| 
Moore indicated.
-’WhBe •  majority of the fw-: 

eign students go through under
graduate pilot training (UPT),! 
a special program altows Vene-j 
zuelaas who are already pilots 
to take an advanced course in 
either T-37 or T-38 flights

Another program  allows Viet
namese to go through jet in-; 
stnictor training, a  c o m e  (md- ‘ 
ed by the U.S. government 
under provisions of me Security 
Assistance Act of 1951. Be0n- 
ning this fall, Vietnam ese may 
also enrol] In UPT.

Wehb is the only American 
air ba.se training Vietnamese as 
jet flight instructors and Vene
zuelans in either T-T7 or T-38' 
flights

.Some of the students goi 
t h r o u g h  on-the-job4rainjng, 
rather than flight prograim .

Lt. Moore cstbinted an 
average of five foreign students' 
are incliided in each S0ment>er. 
class, .staying at Webb from a 
month to two aid a half years

We
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bravo man and woman of the Armed Forces for thair Mrvica 

to our city, state and nation and we extend our best 

wishes for their continued devotion to duty.



TO TAL OF 6,824 PERSONS INVOLVED

At $131,000,000
<USAF pr>oto by SSgt. Roo SlbociM)

FLYING LOW — Actually, he never even lea\es the ground. 
The Link. Trainers, training devices simulating the cockpits 
of Webb’s Air Force trainers, will be on display for civic 
leaders visiting the base during tne Armed Forces Day 
guided tours Saturday.

Link Trainer 
Very Complex

listic experience and present the 
most Important training poten
tial outside aircraft flight itself.
They offer a basic benefit in 
the teaching of cockpit and 
check list procedures. It is: 
extremely beneficial in the 

simulators are s^leam ing of norrrval transition
student t o f f a  ¡ I lo t ''T S ^ a iÌ l« '^  i iu f t r ^ n t  procedures.
a complex electronic trainingl trainer closely simu- ------------------------------------------
device which closely duplicates lates the T-37 aircraft and the!
t h e  physical end flightjT-7 trainer simulates the T-38 W ^ m n n  K lnm orf 
characterikics of a specificiaircraft. They simulate them in " U r n u n  M U iT Ic Q  
aircraft. | their systems and accessories

The sinailators provide real 'operaUon. HOUSTON (AF>) -  Marcella

Flight
essential

Here are highlights and statistics 
concernmg Webb AFB, or the 78th 
Fixing Training W'ing, of the Air 
Training Command, whose mission it 
is to train young officers to become 
jet airplane pilots.

Over the years the base, which was 
oiiened Oc-tober 1951, has turned out 
more than 8.000 AF pilots. Currently 
it graduates about 380 pilots per year 
in i5-meniber classes at six-week 
intervals.

Training is done in T-41 (a be
ginning propeller-type) plane, and the 
T-37 and T-38 jet aircTaft. (The T41 
operation is being phased out here 
this year).

The main base encompasses 2,439 
acres; has 463 buildings including 261 
housing units; has 979 acres in 
auxiliary field facilities and 345 acres 
in the parasail training area.

Here are some of the salient
figures:

PERSONNEL
Officers (Pernvanent Party) 469
Officers (Student) 331
Enlisted personnel 1,412
Civilian 673
Base exchange and NAF 200

Total base operations 3,685
Dependents 3,739

Grand total people Webb- 
connected 6,824

EXPENDITURES 
WITH LOCAL IMPACT 

Military pay
Civilian pay 
Utilities-communications 
Locally purchased services, 

supplies 
Transportation 
Petroleum products 
Base exchange salaries

320.000,000
7.335.000

450.000

945.000 
26,600

3.050.000
378.000

NAF salaries 164,000
Federal funds in lieu of 

school taxes 
TsUl

ASSETS
Aircraft 
Real propoty 
Equipment 
Inventories 

Tetal
EDUCATION (DEPENDENTS) 

Military dependents living 
on base

Military dependents living 
off base 311

Dependents clvUiaa employes 540
Dependents of mlllUry not 

assigned to Webb 112
Total edncntiwul dependents l,3fS

MISCELLANEOUS 
Vehicles (|»1vately owned) regis

tered on base 3,295

325.000
| S 3 4 7 f l N

78.000. 000
85.000. 000
15.000. 000
3.000. 000 

| » 1 , 0 H ,0 0 I
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To The Women 

Behind The Men .
....................... ,

ARMED FORCES DAY

. . .  a s in cere  th an k s fo r the 

invaluable su p p o rt tow ard m aking 

W ebb a m ean ingfu l function  of our 

city.

B A R N ES.W FELLETIER
113 E. 3rd

D. Perry, president of a sav-| 
ings firm, has been named to 
the Port of Houston Commis
sion. She will replace two-term] 
com m i^oner E. Jack Walton,'mijt at Webb is an important 
a trucking firm operator. ipart in the training of student

Physiological Training 
Unit Vital To Students
The Physiological Training

' 4 ^
r

lUSAT b t  Uo*. H M  Mw k W)

We

Salute

W* are proud to hsvo 

you in our community. 

Wo opprocioto your con

tribution to the wtifaro 

of our nation.

V • • —

B lm jo d S ? a s s o iv

th « m en's store

SUSPENDED AGONY -  As it b  effectlooetely known, win 
be explained during the tours offered to civic leaden at 
Webb AFB during Armed Forces Day Saturday. Aerospace 
Physiological Trainmg is just one of the spots to be visited 
by the tours.

Parasail Training Was 
Started In April, '66
April of 1966 saw the advent the parachute act as air foils, 

of parasail training as pert of lijjg aircraft wing. As 
the required courses to be »...4 »k-
c o m p l ^  by the student pUots through the
at Webb Air Force Base. |louvers, lift is created, pulling

The purpose of the program the Jumper into the air. When 
is two-fold: to build the pilots’ towed by truck, the parachutei 
conildende in the parachute and rises -rapidly to -c a rry ' the I 
to give him the experience of .student to an alUtude close to| 
a parachute descent. ,ioo feet before he is released.

Parasailing requires a pickup During the 13 feet per second 
truck, 900 feet of tow rope, drop the student m»v practice 
relea.se device and a specially parachute control and landing 
de.signed parachute. Louvers in techniques.

Emphasis On New Army 
Is On Professionalism

N ;

f?'.' .

l i ’

The Army, senior service of, 
the Armed Forces, has more: 
than a new look. j

It is new — the New Army. > 
Under the concept of a.

Congratulations 

Webb

Air Force Base

On this celebration of our 

ARM ED FORCES 

We ore privileged to hove 

you os port of our city.

f C O i î i H »

voluntary military force, the 
.Army has designed itself as “a 
program for people” in carrying 
out it.s prime mission of 
defending the nation.

The new emphasis U on 
professionalism — building
positive professionalism into 
every a.spect of soldiering — 
from private to general.
Soldiers are taught their 
military job — and the range 

jis over nearly 50 categories — 
and are permitted to devote 
their energies to performing the 
task f u l l y ,  and to .sclf-

Idevelopment to the fullest.! 
Civilian co-workers and labor-' 
saving devices eventually will; 
perform many of the non-! 
military chores, leave a soldier! 
to concentrate on lieing a
.soldier

In the c o n c e p t  of 
professionalism, training takes 
on meaning. More latitude Is 
given to unit commanders in 
s e e i n g  that training is 
imagiriidive, challenging, in
teresting, persontlly involving. 
From enlisted men to officers 
the watchwords are adventure, 
i m a g i n a t i o n ,  innovation, 
resourcefalnes.s.

Perhaps some once thought of 
the Army as a delay — a delay 
in tackling “real life." Now, the 
new Army is structured to be| 
an avyiuG of sellKlevelopmcnt

and .self-realization, not a 
r o a d b l o c k .  This includes 
education on both high school 
and college level, exposure to 
many careers and selection of 
one.

Nowhere is the element of 
p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m  more 
challenging than in leadership, 
“ because a better Army 
depends upon better leader
ship,” whether on active duty 
or in the reserve.

And, the new Army aims at 
a better life for its people — 
not only those In the service, 
but for their families. Spit and 
poli.sh, but nevertheJess cold, 
forbidding barracks are giving 
way to attractive, home-like 
living quarters. Family housing 
is coming up, too, along with 
more medical and hospital care 
for. soldiers and dependents 
And a wider range of 
recreational and creative op
portunities, too.

Finally, better pay. The new 
Army pays its soldiers enough 
to let them fulfiU th n r 
responsil)ilitie8, to live with 
dignity. The .starting pay now 
Is 8987.20 a month for a 
beginning private, and it stepa 
up steadity. Moreover, th an  
are handsome enlistment and 
re-enlistment bonuses to give 
added incentive to keeping the 
Army on a professional and 
career basis. ,

pilots. The equipment In this 
branch includes an altitude 
chamber, ejection seat, 4-foot 
parachute platform, 12-foot 
parachute platform and another 
4-foot platform named the 

suspended agony.”
The altitude chamber gives 

the student pilot the same 
feeling as breathing in fli|M  at 
high altitudes. It b e lp a u a c h  
him how the body reacts to dif
ferent air pressures. It ahia Urn 
in l e a r n i n g  enMCfcncy 
h r e a t h i n g  procedures and 
makes him aware of such 
potentially deadly symptoms as 
hypoxia.

Outside the chamber Is the 
Bamav Chair. This device al
lows tw  student to see just how 
he would feel if his aircraft 
were in s  spin. The student is 
strapped into a chair and told 
to close his eyes and bend for
ward and turn his head side
ways. He is then spun around 
for a few seconds and Im
mediately stopped and told to 
sit up and touch his nose. At 
that moment he'll realize that 
his equallbrium is off. A lesson 
learned here Is don’t  trust your 
senses, trust your Instruments.

In another building sits the 
ejection seat. This is a 
dynamite-powered seat which 
simulates ejecting from an air
craft. Since it Is a very jolting 
experience, it helps take the 
fear out of using the real ejec
tion seat in a real emergency.] 
The chair is attached to a 16- 
foot vertical railing.

In this exercise the student 
is strapped in the seat and then 
on his own he pulls the levers 
which sends him up the rail. 
This is another very essential 
training aid.

The next step is the four-foot 
parachute platform. It is simply 
a wooden platform with loose 
gravel under H to aid the 
student in getting acquainted 
with hitting the groifnd and roll
ing after a parachute jump.

The next step Is the 12-foot 
parachute platform. On this 
device there are ropes attached 
to a parachute harness which 
the student wears. On the other 
end. and instructor is con 
trolling the rate of descent of 
the student. When they first 
start out they let them down 
easy. As the student progresses 
it becomes a harder fa ll

“Suspended Agony” is also 
mounted on a four-foot plat
form. This one has a number 
of* ropes with parachute har
nesses attached to H. The men 
learn how to steer as they are 
descending in a jump. It aids 
in preparing them for various 
landings as well as emergen 
cies.

The last and final step in this

training is Parasailing. ’This Is 
simply an attached, specially 
designed parachute and har
ness, with a long rope tied to 
a truck. The student is strapped 
in the harness and g r a d ^ y  
ascends vis ftHward motk» of 
the truck, the rope releasM and 
he descends approximately 300 
feet, simulating as doee 
poasihle, a  real parachute 
landing.

BEST WISHES 

WAFBON

DAY ^
I U T 1 * ,W S

F ash ion  F o n ts
H IG H LA N D  SHOPPING CENTER D IAL 263-1551

Best Wishes 

to the

Men and Women 

of

Webb Air Force Base

on

Armed Forces Day

' I C A I ^
Consult yM  triiphcm dinekay for 6« T50 otta f I you.
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s p e ^ t  
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J33-A-3 
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Our Congratulations To 

Webb Air Force Base 

On Armed Forces Day

Big Spring Wholesale 
Beer Distributors Assn.

Distributors of these fine beers:

• B U D W E IS E R
• F A L S T A F F  • COORS
• S C H Ü T Z  • M ILLE R S

LES T W E FO R G ET •  •  •

Observe Arm ed Forces Day!

Arme^ Forces Day, May IPth should ba mora than |ust a 

spacial data on tha calandar —  it should ba a tima to ra- 

fleet on the sacrifices that have been made to preserve 

this nation. Lot's ramembar our dasd sarvicaman and 

woman by kaaping'this nation a citadal of fraadom.

Security State Bank
1411 GREGG MEMBER FDIC

P.
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Plane At College Once
Used By Webb's Pilots ,, , ,

We proudly salute
every meiriber of 

America’s Military 
on Armed Forces Day

When the T-3^ was phased oat 
in the Air Force training 
p it^ a m , the final one to depart 
Webb AFB didn’t have to travel 
very far before it found a final 
resting place.

On Monday, Feb. 24, 19&4, the 
craft was towed to its new home 
— on the campus of Howard 
County Junior College in north
east Big Spring. It still reposes 
there.

After many months of 
preparation and negotiation, the 
T-33 was given as a permanent 
memorial to the City of Big 
S{»1ng. About 9 a.m. Feb. 24, 
the T-33 was transported from 
the base through the north gate 
•down U.S. 80 eastward to Big

south of the Student Union 
building and west of th e 'B tn ^  
G a r r e t t  Applied Sdwice 
Building.

On-Base Housing 
Units Started 
In April, '52
Contracts for the construction 

of five “on-base” family 
housing units were awarded by 
the Corps of Engineers eai'ly 
in April 1952.

The units, including two 
duplex-type and one single set

MAY BE REPLACED ONE DAY — The old wooden bar- proved. A more permanent 
racks housing airmen at Webb AFB will likely be replaced its place, 
one day if an appropriations bill now in the Congress is ap-

Record For Changing Jet 
Engine Broken At Webb

letwto by OfRMy Volo««)

type structure will be built in

Spring. The transfer cross-town^ of quarters, were located at the
to the college campus was made I ,  . ,  „ __ . „  .
on a dreary, mSty morning.!^'’«* Mountain, south
Crews towed the aiixraft Club,
through the heart of doWntown i>i-ecursors of the Capehart
on Fourth Street to BirdwellI Housing project, the fi\e units 
I^ne and then onto College to stip serve as homes for Webb 
the dedication site. military personnel.

On Feb. 25, 1952, number 300; Capehart Housing units
am yed at to begin ceufj^eled in 1W9. First
challung up the 6,000 hours she;j^ Val G, NelsOn was the first
would eventually fly. N u m b e r , a r y  resident of the 
^ s  nying w-as terminated m.(-apchart area, moving into a 
1%1 because the supersonic T-S« j t„.<^be<,room unit on Chanute 
Talon was commg into th e in riw  Mav 99 kkq 

Armed Forces Day 1955 had webb inventory. ■ ’
the cham|)ion Webb Crew set . .. . . .  ̂ Oct. 20, 1959, Col. Donald W.
a mark of eight minutes and I " 'f s  nine and on«'half years Kjjjenhart redesignated the 
15 seconds, bettering the m arki. • numljer .100 was used u^its as Webb Village,
they had set at the 1954 Armed 1®" missions. appointed a village council
Forces Day demonstration. I Tixlay it reposes on its perch to ser\e as an advisory board.

the world record with an un
precedented engine change time 
of 11 minutes and 32.2 seconds.

Best Wishes WAFB 
it has been our pleasure 

to be associated with 
many of you.

H A R R IS
Lumber & Hardware

"YO U R  HOME OW NED SERVICE CEN TER "  

Eoit 4th at Birdwall Lane , Dial 267-8206

In years gone by, rontestei 
f i g u ^  prominently In Air 
Training bases. In the early' 
days of the base here it was 
the Bombing (Mympics; earlier 
in the history of Webb AFB, 
it was in jet engine change.

On Amied Forces Day in 1954, 
spectators at Webb AFB’s 
aerial show got a special treat 
when a jet engine crew 
removed and replaced a hot 
J33-A-3S engine In nine minutes 
and 50 seconds on a  T-33A jet

* * * *

trainer. Less than three ntinutes was off, and the still-hot engine 
later, the aircraft was airborne t^o  minutes later. ii
and performing once again for, . . , .  '
the Armed Forces Day crowd. I ^  quickly

Specators oh Webb’s ra n »  in '"*0 P*»®® a"«*
bleachers and around an air-
craft exhibit had Just seen a mechanism. The aft section was 
fly-over of T-33 jet trainer
aircraft, when a lonely jet T-8SAja'»'ay a wildy dieering
taxied into the clearing b r f o r e ^  ^ people, 
the stands. Before the pUot in September of 1958 Webb’s 
could cut throttle, jet mechanics, top-notch jet engine change 
[were taking off the aft section.]crew, claimants of a world 
IWHthin two minutes, the section!record for two years, put sonie

teeth in their boast at 
Ph i 1 ad el p h i a by offidally 

'posting the best time, capturing 
the first {dace trophy.

Tlie first year that the J-3S 
jet engine change event had 
been scheduled at the National 
Air Show was 1955. Teams from 
throughout the Air Training 
Command had been invited to 
participate.

Webb’s representatives seized

p:

ARMED FORCES DAY

We take our hats off to 

our men at Webb Air Force 

Bose and extend our congrat

ulations to them on this 

celebration of our Armed 

Forces. We ore proud to 

hove you.

The Casual Shoppe
^ 1 1 0 7  iTth Placi^

Cadet Training 
Ended In 1961
Oct. 11. 1961 was a historic 

day for Webb AFB and a great 
day in the life of Aviation Cadet 
William T. Wesson.

That day marked the end of 
Aviation Cadet training in the 
Air Force’s pilot training 
program. Wesson, the mly 
remaining <3adet in the entire 
USAF, earned the gold b a n  of 
second lieutenant and his pilot’s 
wings on that day.

The graduation ceremony at 
Wi n g Headquarten was 
grandio.se in that the one-man 
member of Webb’s Class 62-B2 
had his second lieutenant's bars 
ptined on him by Brig. Gen. 
John A. HUger, ATC CWef of 
Staff; and by Wing Gommander 
Ool. Wilson H. Banks.

14.. Wesson later joined the 
instructor staff at Webb after 
completing the basic instructor 
course at Randolph AFB, San 
lAnlonio.

Best Wishes To 
Webb Air Force Base

r s :

W EBB
Al R FORCE BASE

ON
ARMED FORCES 

DAY

9 1

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Armed Forces Day
Saturday, May 19

We A re  Proud Of Our Service 

T o  Base Personnel During The 

31 Years Webb Has Operated In 

Big Spring.

We A re  Always A t Your Service

3

L,

/

I I
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Limitless Opportunities 
Are Available In Navy
An almost liinilless oe-i The Navy has no specific are to be 18-30 years of

aviaticm structural medtanlc,i 
a v i a t i o n  electricians mate,! 
tradesman, aviation electronics' 
technician, aviation o r d i - |
nanceman, aviation fire control! 
technician, aviation boatswain’s; 
mate, air c o n t r o l  ma n , , '  
p h o t o g r a p h i c  intelligence, 
a i r c r e w  survival equip-jS o o n
mentman, aerographer’s mate, 
photographer’s mate, aviation 
stor^eeper, av i a ti o n anti- 
subnnrine warfare technician.

For Those W ho W ant It, 
Education Is Offered

cupations within certain broad |degree of education to qualify 
groups are available to young ¡for Navy cnlLstment, exce^ that
people in the United States 
Navy.

Hiese are broken into various 
groups such as deck, ordinance, 
àectronics and precifion in
struments, administrative and 
clerical, m i s c e l l a n e o u s ,  
engineering and hull, con
struction, aviation, medical, 
dental, steward, ,ind enlisted 
women.

it encouraged young people to 
complete high school and 
college if possible. However, the 
Navy does provide educational 
opportunities for its enlistees 
and offic-ers. This may range 
from on-the-job training to 
correspondence courses to a 
N a v y - f i n a n c e d  college 
education.

Requirements for enli.stment

(although those 31 and above 
can, with certain prior service, . 
enlist); be a citizen or national P®i; 
of the United States;' pass a

av i at i 0 n maintenance

New recruits in the Air Force 
learn their formal 

schooling doesn’t have to stop 
when they don a military 
uniform.

As a matter of fact, those 
od-ientering the Air Force as a 

ministration, aviation sup* career will learn that they are 
equipment technician, encouraged in every way to 

MEDICAL — Hospital corps- continue their study and

•7

Mm.

V-

1  1 1 .

EXTBA ACnVITIFii -  It’s not all work In »he new U.S. 
Army, for many of its members excel in other pursuits, 
some connected with their duties, some as avocations. One 
example b  AP 4 John Williams, showTi demonstrating his 
skill in archery which won him an Olympic gold medal.

physical examination; 
ability to read a n d  
c l e a r l y ;  establish 
character. Both married and 
single men are qualified to sign 
on for hitches of four to six 
years.

Benefits include 30-days an
nual leave with pay; no loss 
of pay when unable to perform 
duties because of injury or 
illness; free medical and dental 
care; commissary privileges; 
t r a v e l ;  recreation, etc. 
Promotions are based on a j 
system-wide pTan, to a specific: 
location openings. Thus the' 
u.sual 12-14 years to become a 
chief petty officer can bcv 
whittled down to eight by tho.se i 
who apply themselves. |

Here are some of the oc- ; 
rupationat opportunities (most of! 
which have several facets) to' 
those enlhsting in the U.S. 
Navy;

DECK GROUP — Boatswain’s 
mate, quarterma.ster signalman, 
radarman, sonar technician.

O R D I N A N C E  — Tor
pedoman’s mate, mineman, 
gunner's mate, fire control 
technician.

ELECTRONICS - I N S T R U 
MENTS—Electronics technician, 
data systems technician, in- 
strumentman, opticalman.

ADMINISTRATIVE - CLER
ICAL — Radioman, communica
tions technician, yeoman, postal 
(*lerk, peraonnelman, )oumali.st, 
data processing technician, 
stor(‘keeper, commtssaryman, 
ship’s .serviceman, disbursing 
clerk. !

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
draftsman, musician, chaplain’s| 
as s i s t a n t , ocean systems • 
technician. ;

ENGINEERING-HULL -  
Machinist’s mate, engineman. 
machinery repairman, boiler- ! 
man, boilermaker, electricians 

¡mate, interior communications! 
! electncian, s h i p f i 11 e r , pat-1 
temmaker, moulder, damage 
controlman.

I C O N S T R U C T I O N  - |  
IE n g i n e e r  ing aid, builder, i 
i s t e e l w o r k e r ,  construction 
electncian. utilitiesman, con-' 
istnKtion mechanic, equipment 
operator.

i AVIATION — Aviation an
tisubmarine warfare operator,; 
a v i a t i o n  machinist’s mate.

s h o w !” ' * ' l ; , 
write' DI ' - NTAL
good

training.
D e n t a l  There are two principal ways; 

technician. Correspondence and classroom
STEWARD — Steward, 'instruction.
WOMEN — Opportunities in The Armed Forces Institutr 

a sc-ore of the occupational jobs (USAFI) conducts the corres 
listed above. pondence courses with more

than 200 courses on high school 
and junior college level. There 
b  no limit on how many courses 
may be taken. There are 6,400 
USAFI courses on the college 
level, and the government pavs 
he bUb.

The Air Force often take? 
lare of up to 75 per cent o' 
tuition.

Those who , have earned 
nifficient credit to complete r 
•ollege degree with one yea; 
ire eligible to apply for the 
ina! semester on temporarv 
luty to attend the college o' 
heir choice.

JUmEDFOWXSlNDr!----------

We often overlook the basic things that make onr 
^ e r i c a n  way of life so secure . . . Uke the day after 
day viglbnce of our Armed Forces and especially ear 
men at Webb Air Force Mse.

We salute you and extend ear appreebtiea te yea 
for your efforte. *

T H O M A S  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y
111 Main * Dowatown Big S|Hiag

ARMED FORCES
DAY- M

MAY 19. 1973

We're proud to salute the courageous men and 
women of our Armed Forces, who are serving 

throughout the Free World, for Strength, 
Patriotc Purpose, and Stature on this day as 

they "Present Arms" to the nation.'

COL. S TA N LEY M. UM STEAD  JR. 
Wing Commander

COL. W HITCOM B O. JONES  
Wing Dtp. Comdr. for Logistics

YOUR FUTURE 

IS MORE SECURE

America's military units stand 
perpetually reody, watching . . . 
Knowing what to do in future 
emergencies . . . and so we Salute 
them, and especially the Service
men of Webb Air Force Base 
who play a key role in making 
our future even more secure.

Time and time again the capable 
men of Webb have proven their 
reliability, their unfaltering 
dependability.

W AFB ranks high in the United 
States defense team role . . .  
a place they well deserve.

L T . COL. ROY J. CINDER  
Basa Commandtr

COL. RONALD E. C A TTO N  
Wing Dap. Comdr. Oparations

' a  t ^^  V

The State National Bank
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f Armed Forces Day 1973 gives us the opportunity to 

pause and express our appreciation to the men and wom
en of Webb Air Force Base for their many contributions 
to our area and their record in helping to maintain our 
nation as the major military power . . .  In addition to 
Career Day and Accent On Youth week at the base, 
countless hundreds of its personnel serve on major reli
gious, youth and civic programs in Big Spring, Webb's 
role in training new pilots Is tops in the Air Training 
Command. For these and many other contributions, we 
join in saying Thank You and Well Done.

m

. CINDER  
indar

l> 4̂

r : We Salute The Officers, Enlisted Personnel 
And Civilian Employees Of Webb AFB 

On Armed Forces Day

\ V

V
m

Cosden
Oil & Chemical Company
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A Wholly Owned Subsidiary Of American Petrofino, Incorporoted
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Construction X First
V .

Base Started In 1942
Big Spring became a site for

a military air field before the 
Air Force became a separate 
branch of the armed forces. !

missions over a target arealformerly directors of training,

- V^< '

•» %.■ ■'<1

larger than some of the nation’s I served in several instances as 
smaller states. The post proper acting commandants after the 
covo^d an area of 1,260 acres, departure of a commanding^ _

Over three decades ago. when! Upon completion of a rigidjofficer and before the arrivali 
the air arm was still a branchithree-months’ course, the first;of a replacement.
of the Army, Big Spring wasjclass graduated Dec. 17, 1942.| The forty-second class of; - ‘
chosen as the site of a school ¡(Ceremonies had been held on cadets to finish the school' '•,4. % '  
for bombardier training. 'the first anniversary of Pearl ¡completed the course of training^

It was on April 28, 1942, that.Harbor Day.) sod received the silver win<»s
contract for construction of the 
Arn^y Air Force Bombardier 
School was let. The site was 
two miles southwest of Big 
Spring, where the municipal 
airport previously had been 
located. Actual construction be
gan May 15. 1 (-„i

Col. Sam L. Ellis was first Feb. 26,

Col. Ellis died suddenly on bot^ardiers Sept. 26, l ^ l
March 8, 194.3, and Lt. Col.
David Wade s¿rved as acting graduated

* in/i tn A  t iA iH ’c  f i» o in in c i  n lo riA C

assigned as project officer and 
renuined to become the first 
c o m m  an d i n g  officer when

commandant until the ap- ««Id’s training p l a ^ i
pointment of Col. Robert \v̂  n « '^ " j‘PP«’««'^ately 4(10,000
Warren as conwnanding offieri*’®“^
on March 19 (million miles. Over 1,200,000

Warren was replaced Practice Iximbs have bwn 
' relea.sed on nearby bombing

. W A .

(WeM) AFB etwto)

1944, by Col. H. M.

headquart«^ was activated on .\fter the

Wittkop, who served until the.''^R*f- ^  ^ u !
appointment of Col. John P . . engaged ‘n this huge.
Kenny the following May 16.!*™ning program

CONSTRUCTION AT WEBB AFB -  Workers dig a ditch 
for re-routing a sewer pipe to allow for construction of a 
parking lot. This parking lot is being built near a baseball 
field at Webb Air Force Base.

and under;
transfer of Col!'"'*'' conditions, only four'

June'28,1942. iKenny, Colonel Ralph C. Rock-^*t*l ^ ' ‘•®"ts occurred: an
’ i . A n a  enviable rccord for anyPnirpcise of the field was to I wood' assumed command Aug.

ain aviaUon cadeU in highll, 1944. ('ol. Rockwood wasif>® d these accidentstrain
altitude precision bombing, and 
the first class of cadets arrived 
Sept. 26, 1942, to begin .bonv 
bardier training in B-18 and AT- 
11 training planes.

Training (by the 818th 
AAFBTS and 2509 AAF Base 
unit) consisted chiefly of ground 
school courses and practice

by M  J o h n  „ „
Nissley, who assumed command 1 *«>>. ja c iu n e s  were
July 15 1945. Col. Nissley was:®’̂ '« ^ « *  ® e*tm t that
relieved by Lt. Col. Joseph F. ® i®!«* nations un-
Hunker who assumed command training simiiltan-
on Oct. 26, 1945. and is com- e 0 u s I V. In addition to
mandine at oresent i*’’® regular classes of American

i t  c 5  j K  F. Reed and
Lt. Col. Albert W. Satterwhite

\j.

/ -1Í I

We proudly salute Webb 

A ir Force Bete and their con

tributions to us and their work 

in helping to protect our free 

country.

• S C O P P B
HOURS; 9:3I- -l:N

Brazil, and China were added 
to the rosters and were trained 
under the same exacting 
requirements. The last class to 
graduate from this sobool was 
composed entirely of Chinese — 
35 in all — who th ro u ^  con
scientious effort and allocation 
of training techniques" have 
proved to be masters of the 
Norden Bombsight.

IN OLYMPICS
The Big Spring school and the 

I n * s otn.n a t i o n ’ s other bombardier 
schools participated in all- 
American Bontoing O I)^ ic s  
un 4 i 1 war-time restrictions 
resulted in their discontinuance 
late in 1943. At these Olympics, 
expert student bombing teams 
from the various schools vied 
for top honors in combat, 
graduates of the Big Spring 
school have earned literally 
thousands of medals for 
gallantry and extraordinary 
aduevement.

Pilot Training Began 
At Webb 21 Years Ago

Must Respond To 
Every Fire Coll
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  A 

17-year-old boy who had plead
ed guilty to turning in a false 
fire alarm has been sentenced 
to respond to every fire call in 
his neighborhood for two 
weeks. ••

Town Justice Robert Kiener 
ordered cm Wednesday that a 
fire dispatch radio be placed in 
the youth’s suburban West Se
neca home beginning June 25. 
He said the youto, whose name 
was not revealed, must report 
to the fire ^ t i o n  and remain 
there untU the equipment and 
men return;

“Then you., can return home 
and go to sleep, with one foot 
on the floor waiting fw  the next 
call, the same as these firemen 
you caUed out,” Kiener said.

scœ saae :

Years
Pride

We Appreciate Your Potrenogo

C r e i g h t o n
\  ____

T i r e

Co.
601 Gregg PhoM 267-7021

Eleven years ago last March|and then attend one of the
30, class 62-F became the first 
class to get its wings at Webb 
AFB through the then-new 
Undergraduate Pilot Training 
program.

On March 30, 1962, aerobatic 
maneuvers by the ’Thun- 
derbirds, the official U.S. Air 
Force demonstration team, 
highlighted a - graduation day 
Open Hou.se program.

The graduating class of 2-F 
was compri.sed of 17 student 
pilots. 'The class was originally 
composed of 43 students. Among 
the 17 proud graduates were 
five active duty Air Force 
lieutenants, five Air National 
Guard lieutenant.s and seven 
German Air Force students.

Previously under the old 
system, students were required 
to spend three weeks at 
I.ackland AFB, San Antonio,

primary flying schools
62-F was also the last class 

to cqmnlete training in the T-33. 
UPT class 63-A comi^eted their 
training in the supersonic T-38 
Talon.

The then new UPT program 
consisted of 55 weeks of in
tensive training. Among the 
courses required were Aviation 
Physiology, principles of ihght, 
T-37 aircraft engineering, flight 
i n s t r u m e n t s  and flight 
operations.

Further academic courses 
stressed concepts of survival, 
a u r a l  and visual code, ] 
navigation, flight planning, 
w e a t h e r  a n d  a p p l i e d  
aerodynamics. ;

Class 62-F began itf tgalnilgi 
at Webb AFB on March nL'196l| 
and received all its training at 
Webb.
-----------------------------

Nixon To Host

Intriguing Soles Pitch 
Is Being Mode By Arm y

Jap Minister
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Japa

nese Prime Minister Tanaka 
will come to Washington for a 
two-day summit meeting with 
President Nixon at the end of 
July.

The two leaders last met in 
August 1972 In Hawaii.

W E

S A L U T E

W EB B  A IR  FO R C E  B A S E  

Ó N

ARMED FORCES DAY

Higginbothom-Bortlett Co.
300 E. 2nd Phone 263-7441

“ We’ve got over 300 good, 
steady Jobs.”

“You start at $307.20 a month, 
and you may not even have to 
spend it."

“Go to College in the Army 
. . . or after.”

“’The job you learn in the 
Army is yours to keep.”

‘T.ive and work in places 
tourists only visit.”

And if you like sports “try 
out for one of our uniforms.” 

These are some of the pitches 
the new Army Is making for 
recruits under Hs all-volunteer

they can get 36 months of 
financial assistance in college 
($220 a month for a veteran 
without dependents: $261 with 
one dependent and $298 with 
two.)

So the Army says “before you 
decide, talk to one of our 
representatives.”

/ l A O N T G O / V I E R Y

Wishes
To Our Military 

And Civilian Friends At

Webb
«1M

Force Base
Armed Forces Day

USE WARDS CHARC-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

PHONE 267-5571

W ARDS
HIGHLAND CENTER

New Store 

Hours:

10-8 weekdays 

10-6 Saturday

IMPROV
Improve!

program.
Rj^arding pay, it notes in a' 

series of adveitlsements which 
ar e running in national 
publications, that “promotions 
and rai.ses come as fast as you 
earn them. And we don’t  stop 
there, ('ompare the average 
civilian job’s fringe benefit with 
ours . . . free medical and 
dental care: free meals; free 
housing: free clothing, free le-; 
gal a»d. job security; PX and 
fommiswry stropping p riv H ef^ j 
and nfetinie veterans 1>en^Ks.| 
F^nlist at age 18 and by age, 
38 have a lifetime retirement 
income.”

Or on the subject of 
education; “’Thousands of young 
men and women go to college 
in the Army — on post; at 
nearby civilian colleges and 
univereHies; at Army schocds;| 
t h r  0 V g h correspondence or 
exlen-sion courses.”

If studies are in a field 
considered valuable in the 
nation’s defense, the Army will 
pay full tuition; or in non- 
defense related courses the 
Army picks up three-fourths of 
the tab. When recruits enlist.

NAVY

A R M E D
P O R f Æ S
D A Y  SSi

P O W E R  F O R  P E A C E

We Are Proud of the Members of Our Armed Forces

G c f c é if

D IS C O U N T  D EP A R TM EN T STO RE

Coronado Plaza Shopping Center
ARMY

A rewanfeg purhiiinlip:
Big Sprig ari 

Webb Air [iK 8  Baa

Bad
Since military foeilitie« were estobKthed la 
Spring 31 yeort ogo, the citixene of Big Spring end 
the officers end men of the militery have been 
good neighbors and partners in the comaMaUty's 
progress. And the people of the city oppreeiote 
the comforting s tr o n g  Webb A k  Force Boea odde 
to our aotioa^ teenrity.

We're looking forward to mony mere iwan 
partnership between Big Spring and Webb
Ì'orce Bose.

TeXAS-
ELECTRIC

P e o p le  p o w e r ,.,a ty o u r  s e r v ic e
* A irr

! Webb A1
j operationa 
I tnousands 
; United Sta

This has 
sion, and 
it well. Hu 
of its gi 
decorated 
dreds hav( 
of comma 
of its font 
risen to g 
top echeloi

After de
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IMPROVED BAR AREA AT OFFICERS’ CLUB — Among 
Improvements recent!}- completed art Webb AFB is the bar

in the Officers’ Oub, shown above.
Voldn)

Deputy Slain, 
Charge Texans
ANGLETON, Tex. (AP) -  

Two men were in county Jail 
here today on charges of mur
der in connection with the 
shooting death Tuesday night of 
Brazoria County Deputy James 
Carol Doui^s, 30, of Freeport.

MiRTay Baugh, 60, of Old 
Ocean, where the shooting oc
curred, and his nephew, Leo 
Vernon BaMridge of West Co
lumbia, were charged with the 
slaying Wednesday before Jus
tice of the Peace A. L. Lee. 
Both men were held pending 
bond of $200,000 apiece.

Sheriff Robert Gladney said 
Douglas was investigating a 
dispute Tuesday night between 
two property owners over a 
fence. Witnesses said there was 
a scuffle and Douglas was fa
tally shot \^ith a .25-caliber pis
tol.

Baugh suffered minor gun 
shot wounds in the legs.

Douglas, who had been a dep
uty in Brazoria County oidy 
since April 1, sen-ed previously 
with the Harris County sheriff’s 
d i r im e n t .  He is survived by 
his widow and four children.

Low-Boy Trailer 
Sold By County
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 

»rid a low boy for $2,500 
Thursday afternoon. Low boys 
are trailers used to haul 
bulldozers to job sites.

C a l v i n  Ross, Seagraves, 
purchased the equipment.

Mitchell Called the sale price 
nKKe than reasonable.

M o n d a y ,  County Com
missioners Court will open bids 
for a new low boy along with 
a long list of other equipment. 
Mitchell said the old “low boy’’ 
was not large enough for county 
equipment.
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Thanks!

to the men and 

woman of the 

Armed Forces.

Big Spring Savings
Mein at Seventh

We Salute The Armed Forces

Former Webb Pilots Have 
Moved Up In Commands
Webb AFB, now in its 21st 

oprational year, has turned out 
thousands of jet pilots for the 
United States Air Force.

This has been its prime mis
sion. and Webb AFB has filled 
it well. Hundreds upon hundreds 
of its graduates have been 
decorated for valor, and hun
dreds have risen to high levels 
of command, as indeed many 
of its former commanders have 
risen to general rank and the 
top echelons of the Air Force.

After deactivation of the Big

■YEARSi
‘ l o r  ,

A I R  T R A I I M l f M O

1942-1973

L 'lF .i,
I I I

OUR S A LU TE  T O  

TH E  MEN AN D  

W OMEN OF TH E  J  

ARM ED FORCES

FIRESTONE
S«7 E. 3rd Pheee 267 5564

Spring Bombardier School, i 
which functioned from early 
1942 to early 1946, the field 
served as the municipal airport 
and as the first home of Howard 
County Junior College.

With the Korean War, the de
cision was made in Washington 
to reactivate the airfield and 
make it the home of the new 
3560th Pilot Training Wing 
(basic single engine). Negotia
tions on the reopening began 
in April 1951. By summer of 
the tame year, construction had 
besun. Ori. 1, 1951 was the 
efflcial reactivation date.

As of April 4, 1952, the base 
was opened for business. Gass 
52-D, c-omposed of cadets who 
had received part of their ad
vanced single-engine training at 
Perrin AFB. Tex., was busy 
with Jet flying, classroom work 
and link training.

The other cadet class based 
here. 52-F was concentrating on 
flights in T-28s, North Ameri-i 
can’s conventional trainer. In 
all there were 162 cadets.

FIR.ST CLASS
Class 52-D, Webb’s first, 

graduated as scheduled June 21, 
1952. The class consisted of 43 
cadets and nine student officers. 
Both cadets and student officers 
received diplomas and silver 
wings, while the cadets were 
lieutenants in the base's first 
graduation ceremony.

Brig. Gen Robert J. Smith, 
prominent in the Amoican 
aviation industry for more than 
25 years, was guest speaker. 
Some 2.51)0 residents were on 
hand for the flight line cere-; 
mony. j
j f  LA.SS $2 F I
: Webb’s .second class, 52-F,
I which arrived concurrently with 
152-D and completed training in 
both the T-28 and T-$3 jet train
ers, graihiated Sept. 17. 1952, 
A total of 67 cadets received 
commissions and wings at the 
ceremony, and 27 ^  Force 
officer.s also became rated jet 
pilot.s: '  ^

The 94 graduating pilots heard 
an address by Tony Levier. 
l^k h eed 's  top engineering test 
pilot.

Then in 1961 orders were 
given for a change in 
procedures and Gass 62-F (the 
last class to complete traiiilnL' 
in the T-33) became the first

to take its entire 55 weeks of 
intensive training here at Webb.

The T - 28 propeller - driven 
trainer was phased out in favor 
of an all-jet program, but in 
the late 1960’s this was altered 
again with the return of the 
T ^ls as a contract school prior

to beginning of the jet phase.
Two jet trainers — the T-37 

and the supersonic T-38 — 
replaced the old Thunderblrds.

Webb AFB became the home 
of a second AF unit in 1958 
when the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron was stationed 
here and continued to guard the 
southern continental borders 
and Gulf Coast area here for 

110 years. It was one of the units 
I used in the Cuban crisls- 
!support. Facilities used by the 
1331st FIS have since been used 
in modification programs for 
AF jets.

ON

ARMED
FORCES

DAY

W E SALUTE OUR 

M EN IN UNIFORM

H. W . SM ITH  
TRANSPORT INC.

J. Arnold Marshall 
Mgr.

PHILLIPS

66 ill Wilson 
Oil Company

1501 E. 3rd St.

GREETINGS
to our friends ot
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

We are  proud to  salu te  

every  m em ber of the 

A rm ed Forces . . . and  to  

exp ress our g ra titu d e  

fo r the  priceless heritage 

they  are  helping to  p reserve.

t r n M t
Specialty Shop

Highland Center Dial 263-4584

«
I ■■

W e Salute the Armed Forces

Open 9 o.m .-9 p.m. Weekdays 

M A IN  STORE; 2309 SCURRY 

BU ILD IN G  SUPPLY 

2303 G regg

* VACATION NEEDS
* HEALTH & BEAUTY AIC^'
* SPORTSW EAR  
«G R O C ER IES
* HOUSEW ARES’
* AUTOMOTIVE 
« HARDWARE
* ELECTRO N ICS, P H O T O 'S U P P I^ ' 
tnSPORTING GOODS
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Service Club Formally 
Opened Here In 1960

deep into Northern China In 
World War II, when his big B-25 
received its mortal wounds.'

Preceding the Armed Forces 
Day celebration, the formal 
up«ilng of the John H. l ^ s
Minrtce Club took place on May ^  ^  dedicated to the
w, i n

Wing Commander Col. Donald 
W. Eisenhart gave the
dedkation addre.ss.

Among the honored guests'
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry l.ees - - . „  , .u
of Big S|Mlng, for whose sonj'̂ ĵ ® spent in improving the

sergeant’s memory was a 16x25 
portrait. This portrait hangs 
today 0(1 the wall near the 
entrance to the main ballroom.

Originally more than $126,000

the club is named. club. The first color scheme
A Texan, with pioneer a n -f ^ ^ c e d  walls ^  ivory, and 

cestry, Sgt. John H. Lees was 
homeward bound from a strike______ ___  finish is called fruitwood, and

,the lamps are of tall ceramic 
bases. The sofas are of
Naugahyde leather.

A dance followed the
dedication ceremony: music
was provided by Roy Wray’s 
orchestra.

» • ■ M e s TM

As Webb préparés 

our men of our 

Armed Forces, We 

es a community 

préparé a salute 

to them on this 

célébration. Hats 

off to our Armed 

Forces.

Nancy Hanks
M  N. C n n

Self Draws 
Life Term
HOUSTON (AP) — Michael 

Lloyd Self, 24, has been as- 
se.ssed a life sentence by a jury 
which convicted him of murder 
in the Aug. 4, 1971 death of a 
teen-age girl.

'The district court jury of 11 
men and one woman asseseed 
the penalty after earlier finding 
him guilty of killing Sharon 
Shaw, 14, of Clear Lake. The 
body of the girl was found 
early last year in a drainage 
ditch near ly io r Byou.

Self, a Webster service sta
tion'attendant, also is charged 
in the slaying of Khonda Renee 
Johnson, 14, of Webster. He is 
to be tried on that charge at a 
later date.

He was accused of picking up 
the two girls, kiUir^ them and 
throwing (heir bodies into the 
ditch.

To the women behind 
the men of Webb Air Force 
Base we say thank you for 
your service to our commu
nity.

We salute the men of 
Webb for their work toward 
preserving peace.

T H E  TO M  B O Y
III W. 3nl 2C2-2C2I

FI.YING FOOT SOl.DIERS — The plodding foot soldier is no longer the prototype in the 
U.S. Army. Today he Is apt to be a specialist, a career man in his nation’s defense; one 
who is ferried in by helicopter to strategic points or need; who operates sophi^cated elec
tronic equipment which may make one man the equal of a company a generation or so ago.

Air Force Offeris 
Variety In Jobs
Young people who are eyeing,talent for the military branch. Most careers fit Into the} 

a career In the Air Force havejof the service. I.Administrative, Electronic,!
a wide variety of fields from! The Air Force singles out at (ioneral and Mechanical areas, t

f i  - - V r  . '  ;
■ i .  * V

Congratulations To All 

Webb Air Force Base 

On

ARMED FORCES DAY 

Saturday, May 19
We Are Happy To  Have You Coll

I

Big Spring Home.

i

Sid Richardson
\ ------- XT'

ièN BUCKS C A R B O N  C O .

which they can choose.
In d i vi d ua 1 aptitudes and 

preferences are given a lot of 
attention by those recruiting

For Best Results, Use Want Ads

t . -
We extend our

•*-r\ / 
appreciation to

Li'"»*" __ J .» Webb .Air Force

Ba.sc

. . .  for your undying effort in pre
serving the peace of our nation 
and your work in making our 
community a better place in 
which to live.

Stanley Hardware
"Your Friendly Hardwar« Sfora"

203 Runnolt

Kpecialtiaf have mulUpUed in 
the Army aince the first fighting 
unit of the new nation was 
organized nearly 200 years ago 
with riflemen, a drummer and 
a trumpeter as the only da»- 
sifications.

It wasn’t long before the ar- 
Ullery came into being, then 
what passes as (he forerunner 
of the engineers, and the com- 
municatjons, and intelligence, 
w ^ y ,  and medical branches. 
This remnined basically the pic
ture until recent years when 
new apecialUes have floun.shed.

One of the continuing .special 
training units is for officer 
candidate schools (currently 
filled). Here are some of the 
others-

Combat surveillance and ta r
get acquisition; cont>at mis.sile 
.systems repeimvan; field ar 
tillery missiles; artillery survey 
^  e c  i al i s t ; InterrogaUon 
linguist; armor groups; am
munition storage specialist; ^  
Defense radar repairman; in 
fantry: field cannon and rocket 
artillery.

Also combat engineer; diver; 
air traffic controller, construe 
tion and utilities; r ^ io  relay 
and carrier operations; com- 
nvunications center speciali.st; 
chendcal career; food service; 
aircraft maintenance; medical 
care and treatment; stock con
trol and accounting; surveying; 
Army air defense command; 
and many more, most of which 
have job subdivisions.

least three dozen career areas;
— for men and women alike
— plus opportunities to not only 
master the basic skills, but to 
( ontimie to develop proficiencies 
and to broaden education.

One advantage in selecting a 
career within the Air Force is 
that the individuai has his basic 
needs of .shelter, food, clothing 
and medical care provided, and 
gets paid as well while 
mastering a career.

Moreover, after basic and 
technical training, the in
dividual may continue to go to 
school with Air Force either in 
civilian or service schools.

“The Air Force wants to 
develop your skills to the 
highest.” notes one of the in
formational digests. “ Being 
‘good’ at your job Lsn’t good 
enough these d a ^  — you'll be 
excellent.”

These opportunities exist for 
those who wish to beconne of- 
ficere or who prefer To serve' 
as airmen. For the former, the 
route may be by commission 
via ROTT, through the .Airman 
Ekhication and Commissioning 
Program (after a year of 
service) which leads to a 
bachelor's degree and a conv 
m i s s i o n :  or through ap- 
poeitment to the Air Force 
Academy.

Airman are evaluated and 
as.signed to on-the-job training, 
and frequently a re  selected for 
training at one of the many Air 
E'o r  c e technical training 
schoois.

, • * .

ARMED FORCES DAY

A salute to our Friends 

at Webb and appreciation for 

. _ their work.. ~

Best W ishes Webb Air Force Base

PARTNERS FOR PEACE!
WEBB AIR  FORCE BASE -  BIG SPRING

We are proud  to share e partnership in the cause for 
the well being of our nation. Wo Mluto you, tho mon of 
Wobb A ir Foret Best.

OUR BEST WISHES ARE W IT H  
Y O U  A LW A Y S

G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E
m  RUNNELS HOME OF THE POLYSTEEL TIRE PHONE 267-6337 

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOWARD COUNTY 
Ray PerUes. Store Mgr. Ravmsed Ratteebach., Retail Sales Mgr.

^ F O R C E S ^  
DAY

aMTMtlW»

On
ARMED FORCES DAY 
We are proud to hove 
you in our community.

Your Contributions to the growth 
and welfare of Big Spring

a

command o healthy Sa lu te ..,

Charles Harwell TE X A C O  INC., CONSIGNEE  
101 Nolan Dial 2674131

\N' \ \  O

ENTRANO
cars are c 
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number of 
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of flying.
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recordings.
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the T-37 and 
auxiliary fieli 
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.screen in a 
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The building housing P u t  
Place, a specialty shop, in 
College Park Shopjriog Center 
has been designed to adapt H 
to the concern's special needs. 
Pant Place is owned by a 
relatively new chain. Coit In
ternational Inc., Dallas.

Manager of the Big Spring 
store is Jim Whitley. Store 
hours are from 10 a.m., to 7 
p.m. Each Thursday, the 
concern remains open until 9 
p.m.

Robert Coit, founder of the 
Coit firm, has seen his Fabrific 
Fabric Center in Garland grow 
into a 950 million company in 
five years. He got his start on 
$ 3 , 0 0 0  borrowed money 
following his graduation from 
SMI'.

The Big Spring store is the 
4 0 th  establish^ by the 
mushroonving firm, which now 
plans to expand at the rate of 
100 stores per year.

— To The Men In Blue — 

We’re thinking of you.

•  For the finest beef 
at the lowest prices 

Come by and See

SONNY, at:

C H A P M A N 'S  

M E A T  M A R K E T
1210 S. Grogg

ENTRANCE TO LOCAL MILITARY FACILITY — Incoming and outgoing 
cars are checked at the entrance of Webb Air Force Base by members of 
the Security Police. Hundreds of vehicles pass through the gâtes daily and

V ■ i7l rAf
(Plwte bv Danny VoMatl

only those with proper Identificaiton are waved on without question. In 
other words, that stop sign means what it says.

Slides, Films And Tapes 
Are Included In Center
The Learning Center helps 

gieatly In the training of 
student pilots. It involves a 
number of slides, films and 
tapes produced by the members 
of the learning center staff, to 
further the student's knowledge 
of flying.

There are three ways in 
vi^uch the student uses the fa
cilities at the center. There are 
shdes, super-8 movies and tape 
recordings.

The slides are produced .with 
sound to help train the student 
in learning traffic patterns, 
local operating procedures for 
the T-37 and T-38 aircraft and 
auxiliary field procedures. The 
picture IS projected on the 
screen In a private booth with 
an accompanying tape and the

student listens and watches. It 
is also used for learning instru 
ment approaches.

The super-8 movies are also 
used with sound and aid the 
student in learning contact 
flying, instnunent flying and 
formation flying.

The recorded tapes are called 
Knowledge Drill Tapes. Theyi 
simply ask the student questions 
and allows him to answer it 
or look it up in a book.

The relatively new Learning 
Center concept, similar to' 
language labs in civilian 
schoolB, has been invaluable to 
the student pilot. He can repeat 
any program as many limes as 
necessary to develop the neces
sary proficiency.

Phantom Archer's 
Arrows Of Outrage

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
There’s a bow-and-arrow spe
cialist in this city who possibly 
is hungry but does not need a 
break job.

Monday, 200 pounds of meat 
was reported missing at Koeh

ARM ED FORCES, 
D A Y

M A Y  19, 1973

M AY PEACE 
BE K EP T •

Thompson Furnituro
411 E. 2mI Ph. 2C7-i931

ler Barbecue and the manager! 
said an arrow was found stuck 
in a fiberglass steer atop the! 
barbecue place.

Thursday, Ole Ohlenburger, 
owner of the Bear Wheel and 
Aligning Co. said he found two

arrows in his sign of a bear 45 
feet above street level.

Ohlenburger, however, re
ported nothing stolen from his 
business after the visit of who 
news accounts here have nick
named ‘ The Phantom Archer.

Armed Forces Day . . .  1973

C A R TE R 'S  F U R N ITU R E
202 SCURRY

WE APPRECIATE W H A T  

THESE G A L L A N T YO U N G  MEN  

AN O  WOMEN ARE DOING TO  KEEP PEACE

M EM BER S OF T H E  . . .

JRMEDIOWySlIllllfJ

Aerospace Poim  far Peaĉ x

Webb Air Force Base
on

31st Anniversary 
and the 

U.S. Air Force 
on its

26th Anniversary

a ,o isn P (scs
SaiVing W e il’ Taxa. Orer 37 Yaara

•  •  • BIG SPRING
NEW CAR DEALERS 

ASSOCIATION
S A L U T E

The Men dnd Women of Webb AFB 
on ARMED FORCES DAY

r « e .A iC t « C4ta .4t WTJm : I I

w A e •

A R M t P I g f f K l I i l f J

FOR Y O U R  
C O N TR IB U TIO N  TO  
OUR C ITY , S T A T E  
and N A TIO N ,
A  SIN CER E T H A N K S

1

M EM B ER S  OF T H E

''B IG  SPR IN G  N EW  CA R  D EA LER S  A S S O C IA TIO N "

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
IS9I E. 4th

,  Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
4 « Sevry

Jimmy Hopper Toyota-American
H I Oregg

Broughton Tru ck  &  Implement Co.
lit  Lamesa Hwy., IntenatioM l Trucks

Shroyer Motor Co., Olds-GM C
424 E. 3rd

Bob Brock Ford-Lincoln-Mercury
SM W. 4th

Quality Volkswagen
3114 W, 3rd — I3M E. 4th

Crawford Pontiac-Datsun
514 E. 3rd
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Unacramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square. to> 
form fbur ordinary words.

I »
You'H never believe 

wHot got •eo)r{

B A R I I t • Mn N The C vt i» Tdkme ewv«ehi.bwnwe

□
M i i m :

7 □
m r ,  \L s

7 ^  
s ^

T i m r.v

" C

i  fV-'W*:,

TELL TM£V\ WHEN NO 
ONE RELIEVES IT/

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufgestcd by the above cartoon.

E^iSr^J[
vtà{eT»n.

J « r

1 ^ ,•■ '

1 f n ä M m m m ä U r i  t h e  [ I X X J L X

S»»

(Aaswer* lomorruwS

J«i>ble>i FEIGN EXCEL TARTAR HELPER 

Am«cn IFAut'i in this JlniiWi out —RELIEF

H I.C H U C X ! eEE,U)HAT A  
suKreiöE^Houve H'deEH?

F(NE,THANK‘itW.l'LL6Er 
WeiaiDTHE RWiT-HOU AKXT 
HOURTEAM PLA<1N6 OUKTEAM 
IN A KNEflT BA^EgAllEAME, 
‘itWKNOt),UKE'mÊ  HAVE FOR  ̂
HEAl^ Â SDClAnON̂  AMPlHtNE??

r r r s

S~'6

• PmU B.Mr.rtwi, Iw.lH«

"These marijuana statistics are puxziing, chief!. . .  It's 
not clear whether there are more people studying the 

problem qr smoking iti"

f'A JOB UERE FOR THE 
SUMAAER WOULD GIVE ME 

EXPOSURE TD BASICS.

fAAAYBE WE CO ULD  USe N 
I VDU.*‘PBANUTBUrrER?\ 
I - A S - E R - W E U -  
I C U S T O D IA N  O F  

T H E  BROOMS.

S s S a s i.

(\ A N TIC IP A TE D  SUCH 
A N  O F F E R  A N D  IM

V
SINCE gOTH OF 

CARLOTTA'S FOSTER.
p a r en ts  are dead,
BIG /MAMA, WHY DON'T 
NDUTELL HER WHO 
NOU ARE?

ME, U72V AFGURK, BARke&P | 
OF THE TOUGHEST SALOON 
IN TOWN ?.

7H»li»mHtPlACE 
OR TIME WHERE 1 HAD ALWMff 
DREAMED OF A6RMG you TO 
MARRV MEiSiaCTTE!... 
BUT-IT SEEMS TO HAVE 
WORKED our THAT WAV!

WHAX ABOUT 
CAMIIA LOPEZ, 

2EKE?

f>N b u
bought
th is

trailer
•from
Rsrt?

he practically 
g a v e i t r to u s ,  

G o v ia '

i  W e ll...Y  No down p a y m e n ti
No t r a n s fe r  fe e / Take me

f

ns EASY TO ^  
FOMETACASUAL 
date!-B U T  NOT 
A GIRL THAT I 
LOVE

6U7ETTE!

7Wr'"'r?'’n(j 
WANT A

SOMEHOW, I  HAVE ADEFINITE 
FEEUN6 THAT~-ONa MOUARE 

MRS.SHELBV. MARTIN WILL ^
A CHANGE OF HEAia DARUHG!

■ POeSM'T MB/̂ N Y  WBLL, LET'S^
i GOT TO M AKKy  /  SA Y THAT IT
, Does n  r  shows ihteht/

H7U yo0 STOt' TALXIMG UKE A
lAwreft /  you p o m t  w ant to 
see JVMe go ore a n d  m a k r y  
sameoMe snev n o t  m love 
HTTH AMYMOtte THAN I  P O '  
WHAT ARE we GOING,

T H I S  I S  S O M E  
M O V I E  T H E A T E R -  

y  N O  P A P E R  C U P S  
U S  I N  T H E  
Z  ( ^ C O N T A I N E R

Z
%

r.V.'.Tk THE M ÄT V#5CK, lÌAAft 
<&CT f*

w«AV-ie

WB fFVE ONE. HERE THAT
^WES TCxJ THE PAT, VONIH
it^ J^ fW P G P H e ^ C . 
PBESSAJREyTEMPEfWnjRE, 
AAOREUINE HUMPCnr.

t M « £ A « E  _  
j m  fM H D s f

THB/teHoLPiNe 
K

B O T -? P -lF  
NOBODY IN 

1/ t h a t  
BUILDING 
G O E S TO  
W O R K --

W H O 'LL  S (

^ o o S ^ J (  B E C O M E  
f t U M S ?  b o m s —

MENTION W O R K  TO 
TH E M -A N D  THCV'UL 

. YAK IN YOOR. FACE..** 
a n d  n o w  t o  

■ V A K A P O N C ru R E  
t h e  N E X T  
B U IL D IN G

M ^ IO  ttkZEy SW6S AND CMHCE5 W A SLEAZy 
NIGHT aue..'THE TRHNSlEV.. she»  PRETry 
ANP TOUGH/.. iUT PONT GET Mg WRDN6-7

MBf ROHER IMA3 A COAL/MINER ' 
BW IJN Sr MMIT ID BE SURE
lO-IOnTT «MRRyiNG:
POR IHE/MONEyNTU

L

iV e  m a d e
hry PLANS FDR 

TME WHOLE 
WBBKEND

iTd JU ? T  60HMA BOWL 
AND SHOOT 

POOL

WAVr YOU ~0L0 -OOTC'cr 
A B O U T  V O - «  P _ A s .:> ?

. V
^r>  B E C A U S E  A S  *<OON ,
• AS : DO : k̂ Av'E

■ C t -A N G E  t J
^

?  :<T(i r

/

i-lfc

ca

t >̂ E
F A t t a l i o n  i4 A S  

*Z5l ,-EF^ OVER: 
=RC\\ tm£ .AST 
Rt-CA;. n ea r ,

/ ^ 7 j

s -m

I  TMOUEHT YOU'D Llkce TD
eeND rr pack: TO\wkSfHNGir?M 
so -ntey COÜLO s n e  it bacr
TO THE FBOPiB.^Oft. 
WHATEVER YOU DO ABOifT 
THeGE "iHlNfeö

Ll

Abr/MO«E
r e p o r t s ?

H O W BO M 4B1R . IF A N V  O 
V O U  AAIISIRR^ H A N K E R  
T '  COAAK AUOMI 
A H 'O  » «  e rtA D  I.-I'A A  
■ r H A V E T H E  M  frORKV.

A N D  T H E  «M P
T H IN »  Vft- T H E  
O N E » WE u o « r r  

W E ftE  T H E

*^00 YOU 'AWE TD 0 0  T O  TH E"
Vino«  arms' s o  oftsn, pet?, 

YOU ICNOW MV r e l a t iv e s  
GET INTMERE

LOOK, ÌAVE X EVER 
u r r  YOU DOW N

THONTOF TXEMYET?^

/"N Q ,I /v H JS T « flfy A
YERh/E SEEN VERY ̂
GOOD *r M E IN THAT 

RESPECT, P C r

X

lu c k ily , t S O O T  
IVOSIWbS I ö HM
.—  OPENLY BAD

-

w '■ -.y.' ••>,1
* < -¿L'' .^v.\v i, ;v:

5ä̂ í'ì¿ ^
W M r  , ,

« N T

Big Spr

101 Runn«

ELOII
H

'SI

We H<

MALI

A.
i
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■ED SUCM 
: A N D  I’M

#fC*

i4fR'< you? 
»ÎE ^ jo e  
CNCe ) /S  7 0  

UNO 
O U 7Í

t S O O T  
S l C l M  
-V BAD 
»ETL'y
D

r

SALUTE 
FORCE BASE ONWEBB

ARMED FORCES
Big Spring And Webb -  Striving 

Together

Neel’s Transfer & 
Storage, Inc.

"Pioneer Movers of This Area"

T . Willard Neel, Owner 

101 Runnels Phone 267-8221

Regards To  All A ir Force Personnel

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

ELOISE PERSONALIZED 
HAIR FASHIONS

Operators

Oletha O'Neal, Kaye Yater,

Ina (Smitty) McGowan, Joyce Clark, 

Eloise Faulkenberry

267-5025

"'Styles Created Just For You"

1907 Birdwell at FM 700

To Each His Own— Our Own Is You.

We Are Proud To Have Had 

Webb A.F.B. With Us These
e

Past 31 Years and Hope To 

Have You For Another 31 Years.

T V  OR RADIO NEED REPAIR? SEE

F R A N K  H AG EN  
Radio & T V  Service
1903'/i GREGG PH . 263-8981

"You're Really With It"

From Everyone at The

SPAMSH INN
"Serving the Finest Mexican' and 

American Dishes"

200 N.W. 3rd

Our Compliments

COWPER CUNIC 

AND HOSPITAL

You’re Tops

Eimer’s Liquor Store
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittington 

Owners

1700 Mercy

'At The Gateway to Kentwood'

Y O U ’R E T O O  M U C H

A. J. Pirkle 

Insurance
"Your Business It Appreciated"

201 E. 2nd 267-5053

We Have Foith In Your Future

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC

To The Men and Wontan of Wtbb 

Air Fore# Bata 

Our deepest thoughts 

and sincarast regards 

are with you on this 

Armed Forces Day

Quigley’s Floral Shop
Mr. A Mrs. John Quigley 

1512 Gragg 267-7441

Thanks For Making Big Spring

A Better Place In Which To  Live

SAUNDERS CO., INC.

Our Appreciation Goes Out 

To  Webb Air Force Bote 

This Armed Forces Doy

T . H. McCann Butane
Serving Oil Fields and Rural 

Areas of Watt Texas

Lameta Highway « Dial 267-7488

A  Salute To Webb AFB  

and a Tribnuta to the Offficers 

and Enlisted Men at Webb

Clawson Lumber 

Company
W . Broadway Coahoma, Texas

With Pride We Salute 

Webb A.F.B.

On Armed Forces Day

Warmest Greetings On Armed Forces Day

MEAD’S AUTO
SUPPLY, INC.

OUR CO N G R ATU LATIO N S TO  WEBB

P

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

421 Main St. Phone 267-5245
411 E. 9th 267-7411

Thonkt For Making Big Spring 
A Better Place In Which To Live

ARMED FORCES DAY

Bowl-A-Rama
Jean Nicholson, Mgr.

East IS 20 Dial 267-7484

Nalley-Pickle 

Funeral Home
Thoughtfulness Since 1937

906 Gregg 267-6331

W E B E L IE V E  IN Y O U

«

Lawrence Robinson 

Insurance
709 East Third

n  ..
We Salute 

You . . .

Men Of 
Webb Air 

Force 
Base

Save On Your Wages . . .  

T R A D E  W ITH  T H E  G A G E ’S
,  l o c a t i o n s  t o  SfR VS YO Ul

Tommy Gage
t

Oil Co.
IS 20 EAST 263-7324

Happy 31st Birthday Webb 

With Sincere Affection

Estah’s Flowers 
And Gifts
0. T . Coats, Jr.,Owner 

1701 Scurry 267-8239

O U R  C O M P L IM E N TS

Kentucky Fried

Chicken
2200 Gregg 263-1031

Because of your endless service to  our com

m unity and our nation, we take th is opportun ity  

to expre.ss our appreciation to you and to extend 

our best wishes for your 31st ann iversary  and the 

28th anniversary  of the  A ir Force. We only hope 

that you have enjoyed being a p a r t  of o u r com

m unity as we have enjoyed having you.

Coahoma State Bank
IT'S FINGER LICKIN ' GOOD'

i I .
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Frigafes Built To Fight

FUGRT LINE CAFETERIA AT WEBB -  The refurbished 
flight line cafeteria, where officers, airmen and their fam-

 ̂ (Photo by Danny Voldti)

ilies can dine at leisure, is shown above.

Force Quick
Lend Assistance

Around the globe, the United 
States Air Force has become 
known and respected for its 
humanitarian help to distressed 
and ailing people. It fills a- role 
to which all Americans- can 
point with pride.

Air Force mercy missions 
have been varied and often 
dranaatic. Thev have ranged 
from single flights to lam -sad e  
opotitions — all for the sole 
purpose of aiding humanity.

Blany different units and 
aircrafts including elements of 
the regular Air Force, tlie Air 
National Guard and the Air 
Force Reserve, participate in 
humanitarian actions.

KEEPS CITY ALIVE

whereMorocco and Tunisia 
similar conditions existed.

FLY EVERYWHERE 
The extent of Air Force 

disaster relief operations may 
be gauged by the fact that in 
10 years .(1053 to 1963) 
hinnanitarian missions in the 
U.S. Air Forces in Europe area 
alone responded to 28 major 
emergencies in 21 countries. 
Ihese ranged from the United 
Kingdom to Central Africa and 
East Pakistan. They included 
an avalanche, a major fire, a 
cyclone, and a  rush of water 

a collapsed dam on the 
French Riviera.

Ela r  t  h qua ke s at Agadir, 
Morocco, in 1960 and in nor
thwestern Iran in 1962 were said

and distributed to hard-hit sprayed the area to guard 
areas. Air Force doctors and against any potential epidemics
nuftes were flown in from bases - - -- -----------
in

Pirates Gave Navy Start
The United States Navy had 

Its roots in commerce and 
c o m b a t  long before flie 
American Revolution began, but 
it did not com e'into being as 
an entity of the armed fcNPces 
of the nation until Oct. 13, im .

Even so, the fledging navy 
flourished, but whm France 
j o i n e d  the struggle, the 
American maritime etiart faded 
and ceased until 1794 when the 
Congress commissioned con
struction of six frigates to 
combat the Barbary pirates. Its 
t r a d i t i o n  of service and 
promotion of security continue 
to this day.

Instead of the crude wooden 
ships dependent upon the wind 
for power, today’s giant aircraft 
carriers or submarines are 
armored with heavy steel plate 
and designed to cut thrmtgh 
water at great speeds with 
atomic TM)wer. Their range is 
the world.

Long before the Continental 
Congress came ij)to being, ships

fitmi' American colonies fur
nished nearly half of the British 
bottoms, moreover saved  as 
privateers on behalf of the 
m 0 1 h er country and oc
casionally as part of its sea 
fighting force. Much of what led 
to the Revoiution was maritime 
in character, including attacks 
upon Colonial ships such as the 
Margaretta in June 1775.

Under auspices of the Conti
nental Army, the Navy was 
establi^ed on Lake Champlain 
by John Philip Schuyler and 
Benedict Arnold, and off Boston 
and New York, using the 
merdtant marine of ships from 
the state navies.

Then came the creation Oct. 
13, 1775, and six frigates .sailed 
from Philadelphia in February 
1776, helping to bridge a 
desperate dc^iency  in muni 
tions and supplies. It was by 
concert with French naval 
fOTces that Cornwallis was cut 
off from rebiforcement and sup
ply by sea and was forced to

North and South Carolina. 
St ra t e g i c Air Command 
provided the first aerial photos 
of the di.saster area which aided 
in planning rescue actities.

One of the most dramatic 
humanitarian airlifts in history 
took place in 1964 with the 
evacuation of civilians by Air 
Force C-130s from Stanleyville, 
Reoublic of the Congo. The 
airlift occurred after a suc
cessful paradrop of United 
Nations troops by these same 
aircraft.

In one of many humanitarian 
actions in Southeast Asia, one 
million doses of cholera vaccine

A model 
humanitarian

for Air Forcelto have caused 10,000 deaths|were airlifted from California 
operations oc-|oach. The Air Force par-to Saigon, Vidnam, fo ĵ 964

curred in 1948-49. It was an air 
cargo marathon called the 
Berlin Airlift. The Air Force 
helped sup|riy people of West 
Berlin with the necessities of 
life * during a Comnunist 
blockade of that city’s major 
supply routes. In a  ISmMith 
penod, 2.2 million tons of food 
and fuel were airlifted into the
beleaguered dty .

In 1960, after an earthquake 
struck New Delhi, India, the Ahr 
Fo r  c e airlifted amongcncy 
medical suppUea to the area.
Later in the year, several Air 
Force aircraft landed at New 
Delhi with serums to help fight 
cholera and typhus epidamlcs. 

Air Force <:-478 sprayed In-

Udpated in massive leliefl FIGHT FAMINE 
o p e r a t i o n s  whi(± includ(Bd! Firmine has been prevented 
airlifting more than two millioa by such operations* as air- 
pounds of supplies to the area. Idropping 500 tons of food in 

A complete field hospital and Chad in September 1966, and 
medical staff were airlifted to,earlier relief missions to flood- 
YugosU'via hi July 1963, when stricken areas in Kenya and the 
an earthquake devastated the; Somali Republic, 
resort city of Skopje. Twen-I The Air Force delivered 433 

C-130 aircraft carried tons of food andty-nine emergency
N nonrly 000,000 pounds ofioquipment to Alaskan flood

oquipnaent and supfdies to the victims in August 1967. In 
stricken city.

AID QUAKE VICTIMS
Decennber of that year, USAF 
units airlifted almost 350,000 

In Marcch 1904. the most pounds of food and medical 
devastating e a r t h qua ke on supplies, bales of hay for 
record in North Anierica oc- livestock, and heavy snow- 
curred In Alaska. All available, moving eouipment to north- 
m w  and equipment from western Arizona, where heavv
AlaRnin Ah* Force bases were snows had stranded 50,000

in -A *. •  tautwhately pressed into ser- Navajo Indians,
aecuaoes in India amen •  vice. A i i ^  operations from| Tons of clothing, foodstuffs.
■erious locust plague ttumtened 
to destroy c r m  in 1161. Six 
years hrter, 520,010 poimds of 
InsecUdde were airlifted t*

Name Inspires 
Its Mission

U.S. bases developed into the and other necessities were flown 
mori massive aiilih of its type to the Gulf Coast area that was 
ever recorded by the U.S. Air d e v a s t a t e d  by Hurricane 
Force. More than 3.700,000 CamiUe in August 1969. Alr 
pounds of cargo were airlifted Force C-123 aircraft also

Best Wishes
To  The Men And Women Of Webb Air 

Force Base

. . . who train and to diligently defend our coun

try ond our rights. It is a pleasure to have you 

among us. We lock forward to tho opportunity 

when we may be of service to you.

'Magic Credit'

221 Main Phone 267-633S

NO IN TER EST OR CAR R YING CHARGE

surrender at Yorktown.
As mentioned, the dominance 

of the French forces brought 
on the demise of the young 
navy, and even Its resurrection 
to assert this nation’s power in 
the Mediterranean in 1894 was 
not in time to make it ample 
td fight the British in the War 
of 1812. It was almost wiped 
out in repeated mis-matches at 
sea. although it did give Andrew 
Jackson .enough time to pn- 
t r e n c h  at New Orleans. 
Thereafter it was largely com
mercial in nature until the 
Mexican War, when it had 
become ' strong enough to 
establish blockades ki two 
oceans.

'The U.S. Navy was most

The fourth major — but 
numerk-aDy the smallest — 
branch of the Armed Forces is 
the United States Coest Guard.

Perhaps not as well known 
as the Army. Navy, and Air 
F o r c e ,  the Coast Guard 
nevertheless is the oldest 
continuous sea-going service in 
the nation. The Navy came into 
existence in 1775, but it hed 
dedincd and .went -into Umbo! 
t e m p o r a r i l y  after the 
Revotutionary War wheo the; 
Coast Guard was bora in 1790. 
The young nation ordered 10 
small cutters into service to 
supress smuggltag It has 
capabilities ever since.

It’s  name implies its mission 
~  guarding the coest. 'This 
applies not only to the United 
States, but also to places where 
the nation may be engaged in 
combat. For instance, the Coast 
Guard functioned in and off 
Vietnam mitil last year.

RESPONSIBILITIE.S
This branch of the sen'ice is 

responsible also for aids to 
navigation maintaining a va.st 
n m y  of lights, signals, boys and 
bouy tenders. It also is the arm 
of the government for enforcing 
f i s h i n g  treaties It also 
specializes in ice breaking on 
key waterways, and more 
recenfly in protection of ports 
against pilferage, as wen as 
insuring port safety and safety 
for the merchant mathine. A 
new assignment is controlling 
and cleaning up oil spills at sea 
and in port.

Most familiar, perhaps is its 
search and rescue mission. La.st 
year, the Guard handled 44.370 
missions, and hi soding saved 
an estimated 4,000 lives and 
h e l p e d  prevent property 
damage calculated at $23.1 
mMllon. The total force of the 
professionals numbers slightly 
over 37,000.

★  ★  ★  ★

Salute
Women

SPR1NC
/  1

A R M E D  F O R C E S  D A Y
Behind. The Men

Mrs. Pat Unvitcad 
Wife of Wing Commander

Mrs. Wilda Catton
Wife of Deputy Commander for Operations

Mrs. Betty Jones
Wife of Deputy Commander for Logistics

Mrs. Jevene Cinder 
Wife of Base Commander

Mrs. Marilyn Hobgoixi 
Wife of Wing Executive
Mrs. Dorothy Dromsky 

Wife of Chief, Safety Division
Mrs. Peggy Purgason 

Wife of .Senior Airman Advisor

. . . Fittingly we salute the men 
of Webb A ir Force Bose with pride 
and oppreciotion for their strength, 
stature and patriotic purpose.

Mrs. Martha Good-son 
Wife of Comd., 2050 Comm. Sq. Comdr.

Mrs. Denise Curtis 
W'ife of Hospital Commander

To the wives of Webb men, 
proud of your contribution to 

the service of our community.

we
ore

Mrs. Claudine Karnes 
Wife of Base Sergeant Major

18-Year-Old Is 
Charged Here
Edward Lee Hurrington, 18, 

of 4 lr t Dixon S4. was in county 
-jOil Thursday Ofteraoon facing 
a  complaint charging felony
theft.

Peace Ju.stice Gus Ochotorena 
Jr. set bond a t $3,000.
Hurringlon is charged with the 
May 8 theft of golf dubs 
belonging to William B ott

Mrs. Peggy Willingham 
Wife of Chief, .Special .Services

Mrs. Carolyn Coiirington 
Wife of Commander 82nd Fit. Tng. Squadron

Mrs. Katie Grimes
Wife of Commander 8.3rd Fit. Tng. Squadron

Mrs. Bethv Stouck
Wife of Staff Judge Advocate

Mrs. Kay Kaiser 
Wife of Chief, Operations

Mrs. Audrey Mathews 
Wife of Chief, Personnel

Mrs. Olga .Summy 
*» Wife of Senior Chaplain

Mrs. Wanda Hagan 
Wife of tliief of Maintenance

Mrs. Nancy Schmidt
Wife of Commander, Field Maintenance Squadron

I

r e s p o n s i b l e ,  p ^ a p s ,  in 
defeating t h e  Confederacy 
during fie  Civil War, for It ac- 
compUdied the reipadcable feat 
of a tight blockade from Maine 
to the bottom of the Gulf. In 
1865 it was the strongest in the 
world.

But once again, the Navy’s 
contribution was forgot, and it 
waned as the nation turned 
mast of its energies to the 
Western migration. By 1881 it 
scarcely had a ship fit to fight, 
but the rebirth of the Navy In 
1883 was tied to a requirement 
that materials be American- 
made. This spawned the Ameri
can steel industry, la t»  the age 
of dectric power, that of ^  
fuel, radio, etc.
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